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'TIS T H E season to be jolly, 
and persons who attended the 
Westland City Council regular 
meeting last Monday night were 
certainly in toe holiday spirit. 
Owners of Amarillo Slim's 
Restaurant, a new business 
proposed for the former Das 
Haufbrauhaus site, told the council 
they hoped to attract customers in 
the 25- to 45-year-old age range. 
This prompted Council President 
Thomas Artley to inquire, "Could 
Mrs. Barns get in?" referring to 
former Council President Pro-Tem 
Justine Barns. "We may have to , 
check her identification," one of the 
owners replied. 

Barns had no comment. 

CONTINUING a holiday 
week tradition at the Senior 
Friendship Center, Westland 
residents of all ages are being 
invited to share the Christmas 
celebration from 11:45 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Monday through Friday this 
week. 

Activities at the center, 37095 
Marquette east of Newburgh, 
include caroling, door prizes, 
refreshments and visits from old St. 
Nick. Person wishing to eat lunch at 
the center must make reservations 
24 hours in advance. 

KNOWING IT'S better to 
give than to receive, warm-hearted 
folks in the department on aging 
and the visually impaired class are 
Intent on keeping little ones cozy 
this Chrlatmas.ElUabeth Anderson, 
who is the chairwoman of the 
annual visually Impaired children's 
program, placed a Christmas tree in 
the activities room of the 
Friendship Center. The tree is 
decorated wtih hats, gloves, scarfs, 
mittens and dolls. 
' Anyone wishing to hang articles 

on the tree should bring them to the 
center or call 722-7632. The 
Friendship Center also is asking for 
names of families in need this year. 

One donation, from Evelyn 
Grogetsky, is a baby Afghan 
blanket, which will be presented to 
the first baby born on Christmas 
day. New parents may call the 
center with the name.of their 
newborn, time and place of birth. . 

ADD IT UP and you'll find a .. 
list of 62 high school mathematics 
students from the Livonia district 
who placed In the top 5 percent of 
the 20,896 students who took the 
first part of the 26th annual 
Michigan Mathematics Prize 
Competition. Last week the students 
took the second part of the exam, 
which consists of problem-solving. 
The top 100 will be recognized for 
their achievement at a banquet 
later in the year. 

STATE AID to local school 
systems amounted to $4.7 million 
for the Wayne-Westland district and 
to $28,000 for the Livonia district 
Wayne-Westland's funding was' 
under the per-pupll formula for 
funding education in district's with 
low state equalized property values. 

Livonia's aid was awarded under 
Title! of the 1965 federal education 
act for educationally deprived 
children. 

State fend federal funds are paid 
out six times during the school year. 

SUSAN M. MILLER was 
awarded a certified public 
accountant certificate after 
successfully passing an examination 
givenTy the Michigan State Board 
of Accountancy. 

TWO STUDENTS from 
Michigan will travel to Finland next 
summer on a full scholarship to yve 
with a family in that country for 
two months. The program Is open to 
all high school juniors. 

Called the Finland - U.S. Senate 
Youth Exchaffge program of Youth 
for Understanding, it allows each 
Michigan senator to appoint a 
student to go. It Is funded by the 
Finnish government. 

Nominations of students, based on 
adaptlblllty, scholarship and 
community Involvement, must be 
postmarked by Jan. 1J and mailed 
to Youth for Understanding, 8501 * 
Newark Street, N.W., Washington 
D.C. 20016, or call (800) 424-3691. 

Road work, 
transportation 
hinge on vote 

The demise of a comprehensive 
transportation package in the state leg
islature this year could create hard
ships for residents and hinder cities in 
maintaining services, officials from 
Westland and Garden City said last 
week. 

Late last week the House approved 
the legislation, which the state Senate 
is expected to begin debating at 7 p.m. 
Monday. 

Officials have feared that SEMTA 
and Nankin Transit services would be 
reduced or discontinued, and that 
planned road improvements and major 
repairs would be delayed or dropped, if 
the package doesn't pass this year. 

City officials said funds to maintain 
roads and streets decline each year but 
maintenance costs continue to go up. 

"They cut constantly on our ability to 
maintain our roads," Westland Public 
Service Director Henry Lundquist said. 
"We will have to maintain our roads to 
the best of our ability, but It might 
mean a cutback in services." 

"We've been hoping something would 
come along," said Ronald Showalter, 
Garden City City Clerk. "When the dol
lar is declining and your needs are in
creasing, you've got problems." 

POSSIBLE solutions include cutting 
services or finding other sources of 
revenue, such as an Income tax, the 
city clerk said. 

Showalter explained that the state 
collects license fees and gasoline taxes 
and returns part of the money to com
munities for their streets, based on 
each city's population and miles of 
streets. The amounts collected have de-
"cllried In recent years. •:••-. -.^.,:^ ,,.....; , 

In the last fiscal year, Garden City 
received 1180,000 for local streets and 
$455,000 fpr, major streets. These 
amounts are expected to drop to 
$170,000 and $410,000 respectively In 
the fiscal year ending June 1983, 
Showalter said. 

The city clerk said planned projects 
on Merriman from Cherry Hill to Ford 
and on Warren from Inkster to Middle-
belt may be in jeopardy if the state 
cannot come up with the necessary 
funds. 

Cities had been concerned with the 

For a related story, see 
page 7A. 

possible loss of Nankin Transit, a five-
city bus system. The Westland City 
Council recently passed a special reso
lution urging the state to pass a trans
portation package that would continue 
funding for bus systems in Michigan. A 
similar resolution was approved by the 
city council In Garden City. 

"(Loss of Nankin Transit) Is going to 
create a hardship for the senior citizens 
that have their activities centered 
around it," Lundquist said. "And it was 
allowing the handicapped to partici
pate in our programs throughout the 
community." 

SHOWALTER said some communi
ties have tried subsidizing taxicab com
panies as an alternative to Nankin 
Transit One drawback to such a plan is 
that taxis are not equipped for wheel
chairs, he said. 

•Nankin Transit fills a need that re
ally Isn't filled elsewhere," Showalter 
said. That's why it's really going to be 
tough If it goes under." 

State Rep. Thomas Brown, D-West-
land, said a trial vote on the transpor
tation package would have been made 
Dec. 2 If the committed "yes" vote had 
been within 15 votes of the needed 56. 
"The statement most often heard on the 
floor of the House of Representatives 
was, 'It's not anywhere close to pass* 
ing/" Brown said. 

JBrown said that the 1982 transporta
tion jjackage, failed prlmarj^;b^use;>^ 
"recent state and local election cifii-
paigns have been run strictly on anti-
tax gimmicks." 

Many people in government today, 
elected because of their anti-tax plat
forms, now support raising funds 
through-higher taxes and license plate 
fees, Brown said. 

"I believe the message to local politi
cians from the legislature is 'Quit ask
ing for new state taxes to deliver ser
vices locally and then being politically 
negative to those who deliver,' * he 
said. 
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M. Preddy was pleased with the re
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dishwasher! Had 11 calls the first 
day with the first caller buying the 
Item. Had similar experience with an 
automotive ad!" 
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Giving this jolly old fellow a hand with his skates quick/ will skate at the arena with children and 
at the Westland Multi Purpose Arena are Renee have his picture taken with them Wednesdays and 
Tack,.5, Christina Rice, 3½. and Tina.Runski, 8. Saturdays all this month. It's all part of the arena's 
The bearded gentleman, known to be "lively and first "Skate with^Santa" program. , 

Secrets slip out as young 
glide into holiday on ice 

Santa Claus is a jolly old fellow of 
many talents, as everyone knows. 
Guiding a team of flying reindeer and 
going up and down chimneys in a 
wink are just two of the things he can 
do. 

But young skaters who visit the 
Westland Multi Purpose Arena this 
month can see Kris Krlngle demon' 
stratlng another skill — ice skating. 
And they can glide along the ice with 
him. 

It is the arena's first "Skate With 
Santa," according to Ina Martin, rec
reation supervisor. 

Santa will skate with children at 
various times during open-skating pe
riods. Elves will be on hand to take 
pictures of the red-suited gentleman 
and his young skating partners The 
charge for each picture of Santa with 
one skater is $1.50. 

The ice-skating Kris Kringle will 

also listen to children's requests. 

Youngsters are asked to bring along 
their written lists — including their 
name, address and phone number — 
and drop them into his mailbox. 

Youngsters can "skate with Santa'' 
from 4-6:50 p.m. Wednesdays, and 
from 1-2:50 p.m. and 7-8:50 p.m. Sat
urdays during the month of Decem
ber. The_cost is $1 per child per ses
sion. ~~ 

Parents mobilize to halt Bentley closing 
By Mar'» M C Q M 
staff writer 

No one'Is more surprised than Jim 
Lynch about his emerging role as a 
leader of a parents group seeking alter
natives to the closing of Bentley High 

"School. , 
Lynch almost didn't attend a meet

ing Monday night meeting called by the 
Bentley High School Sports Booster 
Club. 

But at the Insistence of his ninth 
grade daughter, he decided to attend 
andprepared himself to ask questions. 
On what was to be a shopping day Fri
day, he spent a good part of the day 
analyzing the closing recommended by 
the school administration. 

He did so well at the meeting that he 
became something of a leader of par
ents who. think there may be a better 
way to save the Livonia school district 
money than by closing the 30-year-old 
high school. 

Moments before the 2¼ meeting 
broke up, Lynch declared that it 
behooved parents to offer some alter
natives, now that the administration 

had offered its recommendation to 
close the school. 

SINCE THEN his phone has been 
"ringing constantly" with offers to help 
organise opposition or further meet
ings, Lynch said. 

Peggy Matthews, president of the 
Bently Sports Booster Club, said she 
also has been deluged with calls. 

The parents" who are opposed to the 
closing of the school "needed a leader," 
she said. Lynch, unintentionally — If 
not reluctantly - filled the role. 

As a result of the support expressed, 
Lynch has called a meeting of "every
one who is" interested in investigating 
alternatives to the closing of Bentley." 

After talking to several board mem
bers after the meeting Monday night, 
Lynch said "it's apparent the board 
wants information and we want to help 
them with that quest." 

THE MEETING WILL be held at 7 
p.m., Thursday, Dec. 16 in the Bentley 
cafeteria. 

Lynch, who Is employed by the Ford 
Motor CJo. and has a degree In business 

administration from the University of 
Detroit,said he moved to Livonia six 

•years ago from Taylor primarily be
cause of .the problems the Taylor 
school district was experiencing. 

"I did a lot of shopping around — 
Canton, Plymouth, for instance. I set
tled on Livonia and picked the Bentley. 
area after a lot of personal Investiga
tion." 

He said he was disturbed by the pres
entation Monday night in which Super
intendent of Schools. George Garver 
discussed the administration 'recom*' 
mendatlon to close Bentley and evenly 
divide the students among the other 
three high schools — Franklin, Church
ill and Stevenson. 

Age of the building and maintenance 
costs were cited as reasons as well as 
aesthetic conditions that are "probably 
the least desirable In terms of an edu
cational environment." 

LABELING Carver's presentation as 
"Impressive with its numbers charts 
and graphs," Lynch said nevertheless 
he felt that it was a "biased presenta
tion because it had the appearance of 

being an objective report ,when it was 
really a highly subjective one." 

Lynch said he had trouble with the 
"numbers" that Garver frequently used 
and likened the presentation to an old 
Army practice of "showing only the 
good side and touching up the bad fea
tures." 

ONE,AREA he said he had trouble 
with was a supposed $3-milllon renova
tion that the report said Bentley would 
likely need. 

Lynch said the report tacked a price 
on the the project but failed to say spe
cifically what those renovations would 
entail. He said he has learned that the 
|3-mUlton figure is based on a "walk 
through" of the building by several ar
chitectural firms. 

"It's a ghost figure," said Lynch. "Af
ter all, If money is used as the Issue to 
close a school, then we want to know 
actual dollars saved not cost per 
square foot. 

In this light, Lynch continued, Bent
ley provides the least cost savings 
Even If expense per square foot Is val
id, the report acknowledges "there is 

not a large difference," thus Implying 
nominal significance; 

"I suspect that a proper architectur
al study of all buildings was not made', 
because of the cost for the service and 
the assumption that old should be 
dumped " 

HE ADDED that whetfit came to re
novation, Bentley undoubtedly would 
have "grandfather clause " protection 
— or having previous existing condi
tions which are exempt from the cur
rent code. 

"As for aesthetics, what do they 
mean by that? One man's castle is an
other man's hovel. Keep in mind that 
Lansing recently closed its newest 
school — not its oldest. Thus, Lansing 
found that their moden facility more 
useful in another market." 

He said that after hearing the admin
istration report there is "obvious con
flict on the numbers. The critical issue 
here is whose numbers are we going to 
use. 

"More facts and figures need to be 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Parents search for alternatives to closing Bentley 
Continued from Page 1 

uncovered. I'm not convinced that clos
ing Bentley is the only solution. There 
are other (conclusions) that can be ar
rived at." 

ONE OF THEM, he said, is to take a 
good look at operating smaller schools. 
<This was suggested by several parents 
at the Monday night meeting). 

Lynch said he took issue with the 

current administration feeling that a 
small school setting necessarily would 
be detrimental to a quality education. 

"I don't buy the statement by the 
Wayne State University administrator. 
He must see a lot of Class B and Class 
C school students go through Wayne as 
well as Class A." 

Lynch's remarks were in reference 
to a statement by Bentley parent and 

Events lead up 
to holiday fun 

WSU administrator Richard Thorder-
son Monday night in which he said the 
district would be doing the students a 
great educational disservice to drop be
low 1,500 at the high school level. 

Lynch pointed to a 1981 report by 
Garver that said the administration 
was "very impressed" with the quality 
of programs after visiting five Class B 
high schools. 

He said the same report concluded 
with a statement that the district "may 
not necessarily have strong program 
reasons for the automatic closing of 
one of our senior, high schools as our 

secondary enrollment continues to de
cline. In fact, there may be some evi
dence which could support the premise 
that we could maintain the desirable 
elements of a smaller high school com
plex without losing the advantages of a 
larger high school from the standpoint 
of program offerings." 

"WE ARE TOLD not to be emotional 
about this Issue," Lynch said, "yet the 
report acknowledges that there are 
enormous psychological and social im
plications. The report tries to soften 
this important issue by making such ri
diculous suggestions as returning to. an 

• CHOIRS, CAROLS 
Sunday, Dec. 12 - Five Garden City 

Churches will present "An Evening of 
Choirs and Carols." at 7:30 p.m. St. Ra
phael Archangel Roman Catholic 
Church, 5775, Merriman in Garden 
City. 

• RIF DINNER 
Monday, Dec. 13 - The annual RIF 

(Reading Is Fundamental) wild game 
dinner will be at the Leather Bottle 
Inn. Tickets are M 75 per adult and 
$2.75 per child. Contact your local ele
mentary schools for the name of your 
RIF chairman. 

• CHRISTMAS FUN 
Monday, Dec. 13 — Westland resi

dents of all ages may join the Depart
ment on Aging at Christmas Week at 
Friendship Center through Dec. 17. Call 
Sylvia A. Kozorosky at the center for 
times and events. 

• PMC MEETING 
Monday, Dec. 13 — The Parents of 

Murdered Children is meeting 6:30-9 
p.m. the second and fourth Monday of 
each month in room 111 A in the Henry 
Ford Centennial Library, 16301 Michi
gan in Dearborn. Psychologist Pat 
Rourke will be the guest speaker. A 
member of the Department of Social 
Services will be available to answer 
questions. For more information, call 
425-5703. 

• WISER 
Tuesday, Dec. 14 — Widowed Ser

vice (Wiser) will meet at 6:30 p.m. at 
Amatea's, 32777 W. Warren. Reserva
tions must be made, call 591-6400 Ext. 
432. 

' • WEIGHT CONTROLLERS 
Tuesday, Dec. 14 - Weight Controll

ers, sponsored by the Garden City 
Parks and Recreation Department, 
meets at 7 p.m. Tuesdays in the Log 
Cabin, Cherry Hill east of Merriman. 
Anyone may attend. Price is 25 cents 
per meeting. For more information, 
call 421-4545. 

• HOLIDAY CONCERT 
Tuesday, Dec. 14 — A Christmas 

Concert will be presented at 8 p.m. in 
the O'Leary Auditorium by the Garden 
City Senior High School Band and CHct 

. rus. The Band Boosters will be holding 
a bake sale at the concert. 

• BINGO 
Wednesday, Dec. 15 - Bingo will be 

held at 2 p.m. in the Dyer Center in 
Westland by the Wayne-Westland Com
munity Senior Adult Club. 

• LAMAZE 
Thursday, Dec. 16 — The Plymouth 

Childbirth Education Assoication Is ofr~ 
fering a seven week series at the West-
land Community Center. For registra
tion information and class locations, 
call 459-7477. 
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DOWq: F O R G E T 
s THE 

PHYSICALLY HANDICAPPED 
AT CHRISTMAS 

We have many unusual i tems 
and suggestions to offer. 

1 0 % DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD. 

E.HL Rowley CO. 
INCORPORATED 

K 3 317East 4th Street*Royal Oak*544-3636 
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'. . . the report acknowledges there 
are enormous psychological and social 
implications. The report tries to soften 
the implications by making such 
ridiculous suggestions as returning to 
an empty building to graduate, electing 
useless class officers. . y-* ; 

In a related action, the Observer has 
learned that Dr. Garver will offer a 
recommendation at the board of educa
tion meeting tonight to allow incoming 
ninth graders, who would be seniors at 
the time of the proposed closing, the 
opportunity to switch to their new high 
school immediately if they so desire. 

empty building to graduate, electing 
useless class officers, ancl discussing' 
activities for a dissected senior .class. 

"On the other Jiand. if we are to be
lieve the report, we cannot ignore the 
fact that it clearly shows two high 
school must eventually be closed. Does 
this mean our eiglithgraders are to be 
moved twice ?" 

Let's hear 
your views 

If you've got something 
to say about what's going 
on in your town, we'd like 
to hear it. Send letters to 
the editor to the Observ
er, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. 

All * letters must be 
signed originals. 
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Views on 
Dental 
Health 

Philip Meizels 
D.D.S..P.C. £ 

INFECTION FOLLOWING SURGERY 
If you undergo any kind of an operation In a 

hospital, you normally spend time In "recov
ery" where you are carefully cared for to Insure 
no "post-op" Infection develops. A dentist 
does not have this luxury (nor does the pa-" 
tlent). If a surgical procedure Is done (such as 
an extraction), the patient normally leaves the 
office with verbal or printed Instructions about 
what to do or not to do to prevent Infection and 
promote healing. If you Ignore the Instructions, 
you may be flirting with the possibility of post
procedure infection. 

Signs of Infection would be pain, swelling, 
and perhaps a feverish feeling. Swelling after 
surgery doesn't necessarily mean you have an 
Infection,.as some swelling Is normal: But If It 
keeps getting bigger, feels warm and firm and 
Is painful, see your dentist Immediately. 

He may put you on an antibiotic, or he may 
have to open and clean out your wound. Do not 
take the attitude that it will probably get better 
by Itself. It may, but If It doesn't. It's going to 
be harder and longer to treat later. 

a public service to promote better 
deqtal health from the office of: 

Philip Meizels, D.D.S., P.C. 
7720 Middlebelt 9840 Waggerty Rd. 
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1EBATE DAYS 
SAVE 

$40 

A-1 Transmissions 
Winter Tune-Up Special 

Offer good for 
all American and 
Import cars 
Free towing and road test 

$R95 5 plus fluid 

A-1 
o!il 

cc3 
10% OFF ALL TRANSMISSION 

REPAIRS 

* * * ¥ * * ¥ < ¥ * + ¥ * ¥ * + * - » 4 ¥ * * ¥ * * > * ' 

on 
S-200 

TOKO 

SNOWTHROWERS 
Your Coat 

$ 3 2 9 9 5 
Add $60 El. Start 

Toro factory rebate $30 
Saxton rebate $10 

Total $40 
Also 
FREE 2 gal. can gas + 1 can oil 

SAXT0MS 587 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 
(S^ilBOISBj - Plymouth 
CenW 453-6250 

EXTENDED HOURS: OPEN THURSDAY TIL 8 PM 
OPEN SATURDAY TIL 1 PM 

Garden City 
5939 Middlebelt 

2 Blocks N. of Ford 

421-2200 

Livonia 
20595 Middlebelt 
Corner of 8 Mile 

478-5010 

1983 
PEUGEOT 

NEW 505 S. package, fuel 
injection, power sun roof, 
power windows, power 
steering and brakes, 
cruise, automatic door 
locks, unlimited factory 
mileage warranty > year. 

BUY OR LEASE 

$ 14,225 
DALGLEISH 

CADILLAC/PEUGEOT 
6161 Woodward 

875-0300 

TOOLS! 
OVER 200 
TONS OF 
NEW AND 

USED TOOLS 
MUST SELL! 

CHEAP! 
22906 

MOONEY 
FARMINGTON 
9AM-5PM 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
COMPUTER IMPRESSIONS 

Get-acomputerizedportrak-of- -

PICTURES TRANSFERRED TO: 

•Jerseys • 1T-Shirt,s 
• Cloth Calendars •Puzzles 
•Cloth Posters(11 different designs) 

< t Offer good til December 24,1982. 

For further information 

CALL 981-0997 ' 
241 Selkirk Drive 
Canton 
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12 Minute Oil Change 
•Change Oil (includes up to 5 qts. 
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•Install New Oil Filter 
•Check air Pressure in Tires 
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•Check Air Filter 
•Lubricate i l l A Q g .«4 
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Class is attentive as Doug 
Rowe, their coach, explains 
routines. The girls, who prac
tice gymna«tics routines as 
much as 4½ hours a day five 
days a week, are hosting a 
Christmas classic invitational 
meet that is expected to draw 
430 young gymnasts from 28 
clubs in Michigan and Ohio. 

Photos by 
Bill Bresfer 

Gymnasts ready for Christmas invitational 
By Margaret Miller 
staff writer 

For Monica Stavros of Westland, a 
love of gymnastics began on the mon
key bars in nursery school. 

Lisa Bonn of Canton was inspired by 
Nadia Comanici when she starred in 
the 1976 Olympics. 

Maureen Stress of Garden City tried 
gymnastics to improve her skill at fig
ure skating, and it was a similar story 
for tfebra Skeppstrom of Plymouth, 
only for her the first sport was'swim-
ming. 

Gayle Quashnie of Westland started 
right in with gymnastics but never ex-̂  
pected those first few lessons to carry" 
her to an activity so major a part of 
her life. 

But all of them=are numbered among 
the dedicated 27 who spend hours every 
week, month In and month out, to per
fect their performances on the parallel 
bars and balance beams to compete on 
the Michigan Academy of Gymnastics 
Team. 

ALL ARE PREPARING this week 
for the fourth annual Christmas Classic 
Invitational their Garden City-based 
team will sponsor Friday-Sunday at 
Garden City Junior High School, 1851 
Radcliff. 

The invitational, said Doug Rowe, 
who heads the Michigan Academy at 
32804 Manor Park, Garden City, and 
coaches the competitive team, will 
draw 430 young gymnasts from 28 
clubs in Michigan and Ohio. 

Competing in skill levels ranging 
from Class I, described as Junior 

Olympics ability, down to Class IV, 
they will seek medals and team tro
phies and qualification for state and re
gional gymnastics mets. 

"We had to turn down 10 more clubs, 
one from Kentucky," said Rowe, who 
takes the members of his team here to 
meets all over Michigan and to other 
sections of the Midwest. 

"This Christmas meet has become 
very well known. People are planning 
for it now." 

Rowe is a former teacher and coach 
at Riverside High School. When he was 
laid off four years ago, he opened the 
academy and now has practicing teams 
and Classes keeping its cushioned floor 
occupied most of the time. 

"Basically this is a training center," 
he said, "both for girls who want to be 
competitive, but also for classes for 
boys and girls from preschool up — 
those who want.to learn and enjoy 
gymnastics but not necessarily com
pete." 

YOUNG MEMBERS of the team def
initely enjoy the activity, but also show 
a high degree of competitivespirit. 

They spend between 17 and 21 hours 
a week at the club, estimated Judy 
Skeppstrom, Debbie's mother, and wor
ry about the commitment only if they 
have to miss a day or two. 

Gayle Quashnie, Debbie Skeppstrom, 
and Monica Stavros all are Class I 
gymnasts. So is Amy Chlebek of River-
view. 

Area girls at the Class II level in
clude Maureen Stress and Kelly Wheel
er of Garden City, Wendy Minch of 
Westland, Lisa Bonn of Canton and Sta-

cey Skeppstrom of Plymouth. 
In class HI-are Beth Bernard and 

Kristen Larsen of Livonia, Ann Marie 
Welcher of Westland, Rebecca Allison 
and Lisa Faust of Plymouth and Darcy 
Gignac, Stephanie John and Jenny 
Krieger of Canton. 

For the coming competition, all 
practice daily on the high balance 
beams and the uneven parallel bars as 
well as doing floor exercises and vault
ing. 

AT A RECENT afternoon practice, 
Rowe worked with the girls individual
ly and then gathered them for talk 
about the schedule'ahead. There was to 
be a practice meet that weekend, and 
they were urged to take it seriously and 
give it their best effort. 

"Scores are not Important," he told 
Uve girls. 'Wha\U Important Is.h6w 
well you perform and show your 
skills-

Scores will be more important, 
though, when his charges get to the in
vitational next weekend. 

"Our meet will be a qualifier," he 
said, meaning that those who achieve 
specified standards will be able to com
pete for state and regional honors. 

Quashnie, a junior at John Glenn 
High School and at 16 the senior mem
ber of the Michigan Academy team, Is 
one who has known that competition on 
several levels. 

"When I go to a meet," she said, "I 
set my own goals and try to accomplish 
a few tricks as well as making a cer
tain point score." 

The "trick" that has occupied a lot of 

her attention recently is a front semi-
mount. She gets a running start and 
flips from a handstand on a spring 
board to a standing position on the bal
ance beam. 

Gayle Quashnie is aiming for the 
rank of elite gymnast, the term used 
for those who have a chance to make 
the Olympic or World Championship 
teams. Or she would like to use h«r 
abilities to earn a scholarship at an out-
of-state college. 

"And I enjoy meeting girls at meets," 
she noted. "I like to write letters, and 
I've made a lot of pen pals through 
gymnastics." 

-A SOPHOMORE at John Glenn, 
Monica Stavros has been fully Involved 
In the sport ever since monkey bar 
days and will keep at It while pursuing 
her aim to be a physical therapist. 

•- i *l^p\)t In 4¼ hours,; live daysv a 
week," she said, "and I do homework 
when I get home. It's hard, but I 
wouldn't give up, any of the gymnastics. 
I love it." " 

Maureen Stress is happy she 
switched from figure-skating. "It's eas
ier to work out," she noted, "and it's 
more challenging." She also thinks she f 

just wasn't ready as a small figure-
skater for the competitive spirit de
manded. 

"Crowds used to scare me," she said. 
"They don't now, though." 

In the Christmas Classic there will 
be events at 7 p.m. Friday at 9 a.m., 
noon, 2 p.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday and at 
9 and 11 a.m. and 2 and 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Daily admission is $2 for adults and $1 
for children and senior citizens. 

With Old Qlory hanging just 
arjove her, Karen Krupa of 
Romulus gets some individual
ized attention from Linda Bohn 
of Canton as she works on a 
gymnastic floor routine. 

Maureen Stress of Garden City works out on the uneven parallel 
bars. • " 

Doug Rowe, a former teacher and coach at River- young gymnast Debbie Skeppstrom in an aerial 
side 4figh School in Dearborn Heights, coaches somersault. 

Qayle Quashnie of Westland practices her technique on the bal
ance beam. 
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Little immediate help for SEMTA 
By 8uzl« Rollins 8ing«r 
staff writer 

Despite efforts by state representa
tives to move a |600-million transpor
tation package through the Michigan 
Legislature, SEMTA officials still say 
it won't ball them out of financial trou
ble. 

"We're pleased that the House 
passed the-package. But in terms of 
cutbacks we cannot say the passage of 
the package will forestall cuts in Janu
ary," said Gall Whitty, manager of 
communications at SEMTA (the South
east Michigan Transportation Authori
ty)-

"Unless the state Court of Appeals 
releases the $9.2 million it's holding in 
escrow, our short-term operating needs 
will not t>6 met. The package provides 
for money for mid-'83, '84 and '85, but 
not when we need it — for tomorrow," 
Whitty added. 

SEMTA provides bus service 
throughout the metro Detroit suburbs 
and a commuter train from Pontiac to 
downtown Detroit. The transportation 
package is expected to earmark an ad
ditional $5 million for SEMTA next 
year, but House analysts could not esti
mate how much more the seven-county 
authority would get in the second and 
third years. 

MORE OPTIMISTIC about the plan 
are Oakland County Road Commission 
officials, who are counting on the hike 
in gasoline taxes and vehicle registra
tion fees to keep them running on 
smooth ground. 

The five-bill package approved by 

the House last week is designed to 
boost state aid to highways and mass 
transit by more than $600 million over 
\he next three years. 

"The Road Commission endorsed the 
bills when they came out of committee 
in November," said Dennis Pajot. pub
lic information officer for the road 
commission. 

"ft (transportation package) would 
putvour revenues at the same place 
they were in 1979. We wouldn't be able 
to return to the 1979 level of services 
because of Inflation, but we'd be a lot 
better off than we are now," he added. 

THE SENATE Finance Committee is 
scheduled to take up the package at 7 
p.m. today (Monday). 

The House version calls for increas
ing the state's 11-cent-a-gallon gasoline 
tax as much as 4 cents by 1984. It also 
would boost annual registration fees 
for cars and commercial vehicles. 

Sponsors estimate that the legisla
tion would cost the typical Michigan 
motorist an additional $20 a year. 

The House-proposed formula would 
tie annual increases in the state gaso
line tax to changes in gasoline con
sumption and the cost of highway 
maintenance. 

The tax could rise by 2 cents a gallon 
in 1983 and 2 cents in 1984 to a maxi
mum of 15 cents a gallon. 

REVENUES from these taxes pay 
for most highway repair and construc
tion in the state. Since 1979, when mo
torists switched to more fuel-efficient 
cars and drove less, those revenues 
have declined by more than 20 percent, 

road officials say. 
The House also approved bills in

creasing car and truck registration 
fees. Beginning Oct 1, new car owners 
would pay a license plate fee equal to 
0.4 percent of the sales price. Present
ly, license plate fees for new care are 
based on weight. 

' For used cars or new cars bought be
fore Oct. 1, the current weight-based 
fees would be effective. But they would 
Increase by 15 percent in February. In 

Closes doors 

1984 and 1985, those fees would be 
hiked by the same percentage that per
sonal Income rose In the state the pre-* 
viousyear. 

Currently, the average license plate 
fee for a passenger vehicle is $28 a 
year. 

Registration fees for buses, trucks 
and otWr commercial vehicles would 
rise by 30 percent Jan. 1 and remain at 
that level through 1985: 

Super Sunday I 
Family | 

FUN-DAY 
University of Michigan 

Board of Regents has ap
proved the closure of the 
university's Institute for 
the Study of Mental Re
tardation and Related 
Disabilities (ISMRRD). 

B. E. Frye, U-M vice 
president for academic 
affairs, said, "the insti
tute has played an im
portant role and has 
served its clients in sig
nificant ways. 

"Unfortunately, a num
ber of circumstances 
have brought us to the 
point where the Institute 
does riot now excell in the 
three areas of teaching, 
research, or service, and 
it does not have a strong 
claim to a central role 
that might support an ar
gument for its continua
tion or expansion." 
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When vou Pre-Plan 
your funeral with 

WILL 
Funeral Hornet 
1. Your funenl Is guifjntecd 
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protected against inflation. 
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kind of funeral service and 
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vJdeo'game room 
HoWome PuWCaf e 

^Moonlight Swimming; 
QduSicnM 

At the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn, 
we love to sa^rkids and couples and 
crowds having a good time. So... 
we're offering a special Super 
Sunday Fun package for all 
fun-lovers.. 
For only $15.00 you get a room in 
our Holidome from 12 Noon - 8:00 
p.m. with all the fun included. • 

yqurPre-Need; 

937-3670 

Check our new 
HOT LINE 
£or £/ / your 

carpet needs. 
New low pricing oh all brands Including Lees. Cabin 

Crafts, Blgelow. Philadelphia, Wunda Wove and 
others. 

Ask for Mr. Carson 476-8437 

Contact Us For AH Your 
Residential and Business 

Carpet 

RITE CARPET 
? Mil* 4 MkJdl»WI 

Uvoni* 
Moa-Fri. 10-¾ 8*110-8 

• Start your day off with our delicious CHAMPAGNE 
BRUNCH In Maxwell's restaurant from 10:00 a.m. until 3:00 
p.m. $7.95 adults, $6.95 senior citizens, kids under 12 only 
25¢ per year of age. 

• Play alt day in the HOLIDOME 
• Complete your day with a visit to our SUNDAY BUFFET 

DINNER In Maxwell's from 4:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. $7.95 adults, 
$6.95 senior citizens, kids under 12 only $3.95. 

FORRESERVA TIONS CALL (313) 477-4000 

Farmington Hills Holiday Inn 
38123 Grand River at W. 10 Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, Ml 

Operated by Maxwell Management Co. under license 
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SANTA SAYS "DON'T LET A FAULTY FURNACE RUIN YOUR £ 
CHRISTMAS. PLAY IT SAFE WITH A $ 2 9 9 5 CHECK-OUT. 
HELP KEEP YOUR CHRISTMAS TREE FROM DRYING OUT WITH A GENERAL #747 POWER 
HUMIDIFIER — ONLY «95 .00 . 
REDUCE WINTER COLD DRAFTS WITH SKUTTLE "#204" MAKEUPAIR - ' 5 9 . 0 0 . 

— INSTALLATION AVAILABLE — OFFERS GOOD UNTIL DECEMBER31, 1982 — 

HEATING 1914Q FARMINGTON RD. & 
& (At 7 Mile Rd.) Livonia k 

COOLING Stop in or call — 476-7022 (or) 348-6600 J D&G 
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For Local 5 musicians, 
DSO is bulk of income 

Monday. December 13,1982 O&E 

By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

Detroit Symphony Orchestra musicians cut 
themselves, off from their major source of income 
when they went on strike Thursday, They insist it 
simply isn't true that playing in the orchestra is a 
sideline. 

"1 know only two or three who could live on in
come from outside the orchestra," said Douglas 
Comelsen, spokesman for the 100 members of Lo
cal 5 of the Detroit Federation of musicians. "The 
orchestra's season is 52 weeks a year." 

v 

CORNELSEN, a clarinetist who lives in Warren, 
said he plays with the Renaissance Woodwind Quin
tet and Detroit Chamber Winds. But those sources 
of income are only .a small pacjt of his anmlal earn
ings, he said. 

In a sampling of DSO musicians, only one would 
admit to earning as much, as 20 percent of his in
come from outside sources such as teaching, cham
ber performances, community orchestras or other 
businesses. 

The union will pay strike benefits of about $100 a 
week, said Comelsen. DSO base pay is $600 a week, 
and 85 percent of the performers reportedly earn 
more than the base. 
' Comelsen said the bargainers were so close to 

agreement on most econorriic issues "that they are 
no longer issues." 

The three major differences, he said, were 1) 
pensions, 2) the orchestra's role in selecting a new 
musical director and 3) a management concert can
cellation clause, 

FROM A STRATEGIC point of -view, Local 5 
picked the ideal time to apply the ultimate weapon 
in negotiations." December is the DSO's busiest 
month. 

"Not only are the musicians denying audiences 
the opportunity to enjoy Christmas music, but they 
are also damaging our ability to provide the very 
salary increases they seek since the Holiday Festi
val is a major source of revenue," said Oleg 
Lobanov, DSO executive vTce president and manag
ing director. 

A DSO spokesperson said some 30,000 tickets 
worth $400,000 have been sold for the month of De-

' cember. Many concerts are sold out. 
Lobanov said the holiday season Is the~best time 

of year for DSO to win new friends. 
Francesco DiBlasi, music director of the subur

ban Oakway Symphony Orchestra, was exploring' 
putting on additional performances of Tchaikov
sky's popular ballet "The Nutcracker." But at press 
time, DiBlasi had no definite dates scheduled. 

"I PLAY more outside (engagements) than any
body else," said Mischa Rachlevsky, DSO violinist. 

The Russian-born impresario operates Renais
sance Concerts. Ensembles presented by Rachlev
sky perform In Orchestra Hall, at the former Ford 

estate and for private parties. Most of his perform
ers are DSO members. 

"We set up 140 concerts a season, but I don't play 
in all of them," said Rachlevsky, a West Bloomfield 
Township resident. 

"It's only in the last year that I've begun to make 
much money from them." He added it was a very 
small portion of his total income. 

"ITS HARD to support a family" on strike pay, 
said Bob Pangbom, principal percussionist. 

Pangborrj, of Birmingham, said he has taught a 
course at Oakland University and teaches a few 
students- privately in his home. The DSO salary, 
however, is "98 percent" of his income. 

"There are maybe four players in music store co-
ownership situations," Pangborn said. 

He and his wife, Brenda, had bitter feelings about 
the necessity of striking. Said Brenda: "I'm in the 
League, and I work my butt off raising money for 
this orchestra. I'm putting together a cookbook, and 
we hope to net $70,000 from it. I'm chairman of 
billing for the marathon." 

ONE WHO does have an outside business is Hart 
Holman, a violist who lives in Detroit. He is a pro
fessional photographer. 

Ironically, most of his clients are DSO musicians. 
He takes publicity photos for album covers and the 
programs for Renaissance Concerts. 

"We're going to keep practicing," said Holman, 
who also plays some^chamber engagements. "We 
can never drop the level of performance." 

Violinist James Waring said he plays for Sunday 
morning brunches at the Prudential Center in 
Southfield but has few other non-orchestra sources 
of income. 

TOM DOWNS, a violinist from Troy, said about 
20 percent of his income is from non-orchestra 
sources, including a few pupils. 

But the 18-year DSO veteran called outside en
gagements "spasmodic." 

Nathan Gordon, principal violist, who lives in 
northwest Detroit, said he teaches at the University 
of Michigan and Wayne State University. 

"I have nothing lijied up," said cellist Barbara 
Fickett, who appeared close to tears as the orches
tra made its dramatic exit from Ford Auditorium 
by playing the final passage from Franz Josef 
Haydn's "Farewell Symphony." 

Haydn wrote the work as a broad hint to his pa
tron that the court orchestra needed a vacation. As 
the fourth movement draws to a close, groups of 
instruments extinguish the lights on their music 
stands and leave the stage — some cellos, some 
violas, the winds, the string basses, most of the vio
lins — until only the concertmaster (first chair vio
linist) is left. 

Concertmaster Gordon Staples of Bloomfield 
Hills flipped out his light at the 2 p.m. strike dead
line, and the stage was dark. 
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OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

The Superclip 
Superclips haircuttmg allows a precision cut in any style for 
any person. Now men, women and children can have beauty 
shop styles at an old fashioned value of only $6.00. 

The Superclipper 
All Superclippers who care for your hair are fully licensed 
professionals who are experts in styling your hair especially 
for you! * 

OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE 

Superclips is styled to YOU 
At Superclips, your hair is shaped and styled to compliment 
you and only you. It is designed for your face, not a stylists' 
fancy. 

Superclips cuts costs, too! 
You pay only for the services you need. No needless 
shampooing... you can shampoo before you come in. Our 
special cutting solution controls hair while cutting at no extra 
cost to you. 

Aipcfhctifcut/ 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

$ OFF 
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 

OF A $6.00 HAIRCUT 

SUPERCLIPS 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 

SUPER PERM 
complete with cut, 
shampoo and style 
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SUPERCLIPS 
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Labeling Wayne County unique is small-town thinking 
I HEARD a hick town speech not long ago. 

It wasn't delivered around a crackerbarrel 
io a farming village, as you might guess. It 
was delivered jn Detroit, at the Renaissance 
Club, by a high-toned ex- n^MaMHi^Mi 
ecutive type. 

"Wayne County is 
unique," said Edward L. 
Cushman, a retired vice 
president of American 
Motors Corp., a director 
of many businesses* and 
a former college instruc
tor. 

Cushman was speak
ing as chairman of the 
group advising County 
Executive-elect William Lucas on reorgani
zation of county government. Besides sug
gesting to Lucas the best way to structure his 
administration, the group also will advise 
Lucas on what changes in the charter and 
state law Wayne County should seek. 

Tim 
Richard 

It was in that context that Cushman said 
"Wayne County is unique." 

His attitude is harmful 

I'VE HEARD that speech before, in the 
village of Three Oaks, whfch is a very typical 
Main Street town in Berrien County, and in 
Kalamazoo, which statistically is the most 
average city in the state. 

Wayne County is unique "only in the sense 
that every snowflake is unique. The mere 
fact that 20 quadrillion unique snowflakes 
fall on our streets, however, does not mean 
that our town's public works department 
needs 20 quadrillion individual pieces of 
snow removal equipment. 

And the fact that Wayne County is margin
ally unique doesn't mean that the Michigap 
Legislature needs to pass a separate law for 
each of Michigan's 83 counties, or even one 
law for Wayne County and another law for 
the other 82. 

Unfortunately, that is what is likely to 

happen. The powers that be in Wayne County 
may well go to Lansing seeking single-coun
ty special legislation benefitting only Wayne 
County and leaving the other 82 in the dust. 

That is why Cushman's "unique" line is so 
potentially harmful.' 

WAYNE COUNTY is the largest county in 
Michigan and one of the largest in the nation. 
But such a natural distinction hardly war
rants the term "unique." 

Historically, Wayne belongs in a group of 
counties where a central city a) has about 
half the population, b) offers many pro
grams, c) is reluctant to see county govern
ment become too strong and d) is ganged up 
on by surrounding cities and townships. 

Also in the category are Washtenaw-Ann 
Arbor, Jackson-Jackson, Calhoun-Battle 
Creek, Kalamazoo-Kalamazoo, Kent-Grand 
Rapids, Ingham-Lansing, Saginaw-Saginaw 
. . . well, you get the picture even if Ed 
Cushman doesn't. 

In another category are counties where no 
one city dominates. Such places try to offer 
services on a countywide basis. Outstanding 
examples are Oakland, Macomb and Bay. In
deed, Oakland and Bay were the first to pio
neer in county public works agencies and to 
adopt the county executive form of adminis
tration. 

If by these standards Wayne County is 
"unique," it is only in the intense degree to 
which many officials concentration creat
ing jobs and salaries rather than in develop
ing innovative concepts of public service. 

UNFORTUNATELY, state lawmakers 
have treated Wayne County, Detroit and 
Wayne County Community College as if they 
were unique. In a thick file, I have a mass of 
laws and bills written for "counties of more 
than three million" and "cities of more than 
one million." 

It's a bad way to run government. Oakland 
County, for one, has found a number of 

clouds and shortcomings in the law under 
which it operates But because of partisan 
politics, it is unable to get the necessary 
amendments. Ideally, Oakland County's Re
publican Executive Dan Murphy, Bay Coun
ty's Republican Executive Gary Majeske and 
Wayne's Democrat Lucas should be going 
hand-in-hand to the Legislature for the au
thority they need. 

Already Lucas has sought and won legisla
tion to help him get a grip on the Wayne 
County Road Commission. That's dandy But 
it doesn't help Murphy deal with the Oakland 
Road Commission. 

Detroit Mayor Coleman Young prefers to 
deal with governors and presidents one-on-
one, bypassing the Michigan Municipal 
League. He takes care of Detroit but leaves 
Benton Harbor, Saginaw and Battle Creek 
wallowing. 

This "unique" stuff ought to stop It's hick 
town thinking, even when uttered by an exec
utive in the Renaissance Club. 

Man's home doesn't have to he a castle 

Bob 
Wisler 

SOMETIMES you don't know how 
bad off you are, or how well off, until 
you see something better. 
•> Last week I went on a tour of elite 
houses. It was the Detroit Symphony 
League's 23rd Annual Christmas 
Walk and six Bloomiield couples 
were gracious enough to open their 
home to hordes of sight-seers in an 
effort to raise money to support the 
symphony orchestra. 

After looking ^m^mm^^mmm 
at all those big 
houses, I decided 
that what I need
ed was not a big
ger house but a 
smaller house. 

Take the 
Hatchetts' home, 
for example. The 
E l b e r t 
Hatchetts, that 
is. He's a big-
money lawyer who owns a contempo
rary tri-level featuring such things as 
a Jacuzzi grotto with water continu
ously spilling over the edges down 
one level into the indoor swimming 
pool adjacent to the indoor tennis 
court. 

I QliilT counting the bars and tele
vision sets — * including the giant 
screens you usually see in bars — af
ter four each. There are also assorted 
dens, libraries, living areas, dining 
areas and bedroom areas. 

Which is all fine, but I don't like it 
when the spouse tries to carry on a 
conversation from two rooms away. I 
like quiet, not yelling. In my superior 
way, I say, "Don't yell at me. If you 
want to talk, come into the room 
where I am." 

Can you see me in a house where 
everything is spread out over three 
levels and running water doesn't. 

. even drown out the sounds of televi
sions, people mixing drinks and ten
nis balls whapping against the floor? 

If you want to talk to me, I would 
say, you'll have to cross two rooms, 
climb three flights of stairs, scurry 
around the tennis balls, bars and tele
vision sets until you can talk to me in 
the television-bar area which I hap
pen to be in at the time. I would gel 

tennis racket over my head, for sure. 

THEN THERE'S the Steins' home. 
"She's Heidi of Heidi's Salons," at 
least four people told me as I mean
dered through her spacious contem
porary overlooking a small lake. 

I don't want to sound petty, but I 
didn't like the northern exposure. 
Looking out the window at shadows 
all the time would make me feel like 
I paid for a Florida vacation and it 
rained. Besides, even now I have a 
western exposure and a woods full of 
squirrels, birds, raccoons and some
times rabbits, so a better view I don't 
need. 

In my opinion, the home tour peo
ple never show you the good stuff, 
that is, the basements and the stor
age" area where the Nines, the Steins, 
the Alexanders, etc. put all the junk 
they don't want anyone to see. 

I'M BIG on storage, being one of 
those people who doesnt like to 
throw anything- out. I have 75 wide 
ties waiting for the day they come 
back in style. I save old newspapers 
and magazines for weeks on the slim 
chance that I will pick up a four-
week old edition of a newspaper and 
read a few articles that I missed the 
first time around. 

As for rooms, this is what I pres
ently use some of them for: Bedroom 
Two is sort of a makeshift study/li
brary stacked with newspapers, 
magazines and books. I buy four or 
five of each for every one that I read, 
but I don't like to throw one copy out 
until I have had a chance to read it. 
Because of the clutter, I do most of 
my reading in the bedroom or on a 
couch in the living room. 

Bedroom Three is my changing 
room. I have lots of space to keep 
trying on clothes that I keep thinking 
might still fit and discarding them 
over various pieces of furniture when 
they still don't. 

THE DINING room has mostly a 
table which is used as a repository 
for incoming mail, newspapers and 
magazines until I can get it all sorted 
and dispersed to other rooms in the 
house, chiefly the study/library.. 
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The home tour people 
never show you the 
good stuff, that is, the 
basements and the 
storage areas where 
the Nines, the Steins, 
the Alexanders, etc. 
put all the junk they 
don't want anyone to 
see. 

The family room is used only when 
we walk through it on the way out to 
the back yard. The kitchen and 
-breakfast table have occasional use 
when meals are taken at home rather 
than at one of the many restaurants 
in the area. Bathroom Two is used by 
me only because it has a big mirror 
and I can easily see how many grey 
hairs I have and because it has .the 
proper tub space to give the dog his 
bath. 

Bedroom One is where we have the 
television with the remote control 
channel changer. Since this is a de
vice which allows you to watch three 
lousy TV programs at once rather 
than concentrating on one mediocre 
program, this- is where I head when I 
am not in the living room reading. 

It is often a battle to get there 
ahead of the spouse and get control 

of the channel changer. She doesn't 
like to watch three TV programs at 
once and of late has taken to reading 
in bed rather than struggle for the 
channel changer. 

ALTHOUGH I enjoyed the home 
tour, I got the feeling that many of 
the elite live with a number of rooms 
which look nice but are only used 
when company is around, with a 
number of other rooms which are 
used to hold objects one can't bear to 
part with, with a couple of rooms 
that family members actually use for 
talking, reading and watching TV 
and with not enough storage space. 

At this stage of my life, I am con
vinced the ideal house has only an en
trance area and closet for coats, a 
large storage area and a large bed
room containing a bathroom area, a 
clothes-changing area, a refrigera
tor-stove area, and a breakfast-
lunch-supper table in a bay overlook
ing a good view (definitely not a 
northern exposure). 

The bedroom should have two TVs 
with remote control channel 
changers and separate ear-plug 
receivers. As far the rest of the 
house, you should be able to call up 
and rent collapsible party rooms, 
family rooms, dining rooms, etc. the 
few times a year that you actually 
need them. 
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f Real jobs! 
Retarded bank experience 

By 8herry Kahan 
staff writer 

, It was experience-sharing time in the 
Redford office of the Association for 
Retarded Citizens/Northwest Com
munities. 

And it was a most satisfying time for 
four of the young people present. 

Always before they had been in the 
roles.of listeners when it came to talk
ing about the world beyond sheltered 
workshops. 

Now they were the adults of experi
ence. They had real jobs. 

Trained in restaurant work in the 
ARC'S Cambridge Club, Anne Murphey, 
Tim Neher and Gail Shute of Livonia 
and Gary Fisher of Detroit all had been 
hired by fast-food establishments 

FISHER WAS a little depressed. He 
had been laid off from his restaurant 
job. But all systems were go with Anne 
Murphy, who is working in Silverman's 
in Livonia, and Neher and Sbute.who 
are employed at Big Boy restaurants. 

They had trained about, a year in res
taurant skills at Cambridge Club in 
Garden City, a facility established by 
the ARC to teach retarded adults how 
to operate in a restaurant situation so 
they could get jdos. This promising ef
fort to make retarded adults self-sup
porting "is now closed while funds are 
being sought to re-establish it. 

AT THEIR MEETING, the new job 
holders could have the experience they 
had envied in others, talk about what 
they had done with their first pay
check, discuss their relationship with 
their boss and relate high points and 
low pointsof the world of work. 

Murphy, 20, stashed away part of her 
paycheck in the bank. She hopes some 
day to buy a car. Right now she can 
walk between her home and Silver
man's. 

"I wash dishes and put them away," 
she said. "I wasn't working so fast at 
first, so I had to build up my speed. 
Now I have it where it should be. The 
manager is happy, and I am happy I've 
come this far and gotten a part-time 
job." 

Her manager is indeed happy. "Anne 
is dependable and conscientious, and 

7 wash' dishes and put 
- them away. I wasn't 

working so fast at first, 
sol had to build up my 
speed/ 

— Anne Murphy 

she does what she is told," said Jerry 
Vassel of Canton. "It is working out 
fine." 

Murphy started working one day a 
week and now is up to three. What does 
she like best about working? The pay
check, she said. 
- For Tim Neher, who is 21, the best 
thing is- just to be working. But he also 
appreciates the people wo are fellow 
employees at the Big Boy restaurant in 
Northville. He's a bus boy and puts in 
three days a week cleaning tables and 
carting away dirty dishes. His first pay 
also went straight to the bank. He also 
would like to buy a car. 

EACH WORKING DAY Gail Shute is 
picked up by a SEMTA connector bus 
and driven to the Livonia Mall, where 
she picks up another connector to take 
her to a Big Boy retaurant at 10 Mile 
and Telegraph. 

She attributes getting the job to her 
training at Cambridge Club restaurant. 

"I learned about cash and how to 
give change," said Shute, who is a host
ess and cashier and sometimes buses 
tables. "The idea is really good. It helps 
a lot of handicapped adults learn res
taurant work. 

"The job is going great. I love it. Peo
ple are friendly and helpful." 

Her mother, Dorothy Shute, ex
plained that Gail had'been trained at 
other places, "but this is the first time 
she got any result from it." 

"For her, this means she'll be able to 
have independence," her mother added. 

NEHER'S SISTER, Cindy Scaglione, 
said working has made Tim more re
sponsible at home, that he puts gas in 

"the car and is more careful about tend
i n g to his own needs 

"He seems to be better adjusted," she 
said. "He feels good about himself." 

Anne Murphy is making money for the first time, working as ^dishwasher and 

busgirl at Silverman's. With her is her boss, Jerry Vassel. 

Staff photos 
by Art 
Emanuele 
and Bill 
Bresler 

Salute to Women award 

AAUW honors Christensen 
By Margaret Miller 
staff writer 

It was like a second close encounter 
for Jean Christensen, assistant dean of 
Schoolcraft College, and the American 
Association of University Women. 

"ChrrsTertsen "accepted- the Livorria 
branch AAUW's I lth annual Salute To 
Women award at the organization's re
cent Christmas luncheon. 

In doing so, she confided that the or
ganization "really was life-sustaining 
when I had four young children and 
needed a group where they didn't talk 
all the time about babies and diapers." 

' Membership in the Plymouth AAUW 
at that juncture was "an uplifting expe
rience," Christensen said in accepting 
the award the Livonia branch gives 
each year for major contributions to 
women in the community. 

In choosing the college administrator 
who headed Schoolcraft's Women's Re
source Ce'nteY for eight years arid now 
Is In charge of all credit-free programs 
at the college, the AAUW said Christen
sen has "set an example for all of us." • 

"She has given guidance and counsel
ing to many women," the citation said. 
"She has raised four children, been ac
tive in volunteer groups and been ac
tive In professional organizations, 
many of which enhance the lives and 
Opportunities of women" 

-CHRISTENSEN earned a degree in 
education from Wayne State University 
in 1956. 
- When she received the dipoY.ia, she 

said, "I was nine months pregnant with 
my oldest daughter, Holly." 

"It was a proud day — we graduated 
together,"sheadded. • 

She returned to school a dozen years 
later to begin part-time work on a mas
ter's from the University of Michigan. 

"I was going to be a reading consult
ant," she saUJ,/and it took me a while 
to realize I wanted to work with 
grownups." She switched to the pro
gram for a degree in guidance and 
counseling in comnfunityagencierand 
graduated In 1972. 

Two years later she was named di
rector of the Women's Resource Cen
ter, and during her time there the cen
ter expanded its work greatly. She 
helped recruit volunteers and initiate 
special programs coverings wide 
range — return to the job market, 
spouse abuse, assertiveness training, 
coping with divorce and widowhood. 

Earlier this year she took over her 
present responsibilities In Schoolcraft's 
community education division. 

• She also began work on a doctorate 
at U-M, specializing in adult and com
munity education, "which is what I'm 
doing." 

ART EMANUELE/Slaff photo 

Jean Christensen is recipient of the 
Livonia AAUW Salute to Women 
award. 

THE AWARD RECIPIENT told the 
AAUW women her mother, AnnC 
Kaneskl, "would have been very proud 
today."' 
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New provincial superior 
is named for Felicians 

£ . Q» 

Sr. Mary Cynthia Strzalkowski, CSSF, is the new 
provincial superior of the Livonia province of the 
Felicia n Sisters. 

Nominated by the local community and appoint
ed by the Felician congregation's general adminisi 
tration in Rome, she succeeds Sister Mary Claren
c e Dzienls, who held the office for 5¼ years be
fore her election to thecongregaUon's general coun
cil in Rome. 

The new superior will administer the Presenta
tion of the Blessed Virgin Province and its 436 
members, who work in the Archdiocese of Detroit 
and Joe dioceses of Kalamazoo, Lansing,.Saginaw, 
Gaylord, Marquette, Grand Rapids, Toledo and 
Fort Wayne-South Bend. 

Sisters appointed to assist the new provincial su
perior .as members of her administrative council 
are Sr. M. Paulita BikowskT, Sr. M. Dennis Glonek, 
Sr. M. Alfonsa Van Overberghe and Sr. M. Janice 
Ziolowski. 

Sr. Cynthia, the daughter of Antoinette and the 

late Anthony Strzalkowski, is a native Detroiter. 
She attended St Hyacinth School and Felician 
Academy before taking her bachelor's degree from 
Madonna College. She earned master's degrees In 
music education and mathematics education from 
the University of Notre Dame and Stanford Univer
sity. . . 

At the time of her appointment, Sr. Cynthia was 
director of education for the Livonia province and 
member of its administrative council. Prior to that 
she spent 25 years as a teacher and administrator 
in elementary and high schdols throughout the 
Archdiocese" of Detroit. Her last position was as 
principal of St. Andrew High School. 

Since 1977 she also has served on the corporate 
boards governing Livonia's St. Mary Hospital, Ma
donna College, Ladywood High School, the Felician 
Sisters Child Care Centers and St. Joseph Home for 
Children in Jackson. 

In her new position she will continue member
ship as president of the corporate board. 

Award winner tells of 
earlier help from AAUW 

Sr. Mary Cynthia Strzalkowski 

Continued from Page 9 

She said her mother, a Plymouth res
ident since 1963, died of a heart attack 
Nov. 23 after collapsing while working 
in Schoolcraft's Retired Senior Volun
teer Program (RSVP.) 

"She shaped my destiny in ways I've 
only recently realized,'' Christensen 
said. "I took business courses in high 
school because she told me .a secre,tary 
would always have a job, and I pre
pared to teach because she said teach-
'ers would always be needed. 

"She impressed on me the need to be_ 
able to take care of myself, "and that 
was advice many women my age failed 
to receive." 

Christensen mentioned that two of 
her own daughters are Schoolcraft 
graduates and that she is urging them 
to continue their educations. 

"Although I am not now directly con
nected with the resource center," she 
said in an interview later, "I know my 

work with women's issues isn't over." 
"The issue for the '80s is economical 

equality, not just for women but for all 
humans," she added. "The comment 
that the population Is getting older, 
more feminine and poorer is horrify
ingly true. 

"Empowerment of women Is what 
we're after, and more and more they 
will learn to take care of themselves 
and become agents of change." 

CHRISTENSEN was honored last 
year by District IX of the Business and 
Professional Women's Clubs. The BPW 
picked her for one of the Distinguished 
Individual awards it makes annually. 

As a member of the Michigan Wom
en's Studies Association, she recently 
helped set up the Michigan Women's 
Hall of Fame. She also is a member of 
the National Organization of Women 
and the American Association of Wom
en In Junior and Community Colleges. 

clubs in action 
HOME ACCENT SALE 

NOW IN PROGRESS 
SAVE UP TO 33% 

• PARENTS OF MURDERED CHILDREN 
Psychologist Pat Rourke will speak to members 

of Parents of Murdered Children at 6:30 p.m. today 
In room 111A of Henry Ford Centennial Library, 
16301 Michigan, Dearborn. For more information, 
call its president, Judy Thomason, at 278-3969 or 
Dolores Reynolds at 425-5703. 

• LIVONIA GARDENERS 
A potluck luncheon Is planned by the Livonia 

Branch of the Woman's Farm and Garden Associa
tion at noon Tuesday, Dec. 14, In St. Andrew Epis
copal Church, 16360 Hubbard, Livonia. Hostesses 
are Oliene Kirk, Margaret Wortz, Mildred Clark 
and Romaine Little. 

• ELECTION WRAP-UP 
Beverly McAninch of Plymouth, state president 

of the League of Women Voters, will offer a post
election wrap-up at a meeting of the Greater De
troit Chapter of the National Association for Pro
fessional Saleswomen 6-8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14, In 
the Michigan Inn, Southfield. Tickets are $8. To ob
tain a reservation, call Nancy Gilmore at 261-0410. 

• LIVONIA NEWCOMERS 
The Wayne Westland Mime Group will perform 

at a Christmas party of the Newcomers Club of 
Livonia at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14, In St. Andrew 
Episcopal Church, 16360 Hubbard. All newcomers 
to Livonia are invited. For information or transpor
tation, call Rae Bruder at 522-5767 or Leslie 
Rymer at 525-7175. 

• WISER 
Widowed persons are invited to attend a holiday 

celebration of WISER (Widowed in Service) to be 
held at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14, In Amatea's res
taurant, 32777 Warren. WISER is a self-help group 
for widowed persons In Livonia, Garden City, 
Clarenceville, Northville and Plymouth school dis
tricts. For further information, call the Women's 
Resource Center at Schoolcraft College at 591-
6400, Ext. 432. 

• FORD WIVES 
A group? of bell ringers from Andover High 

School in Bloomfield Hills will present a Christmas 
program during a meeijng of the Ford Wives Club 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 14, in Ford World Head
quarters, Michigan and Southfield, Dearborn. Mem
bers may bring guests. 

• NATURE SLIDES 
A nature slide competition will be offered by the 

Livonia Camera Club at its 7:30 p.m. meeting 
Thursday, Dec- 16, at Grant Elementary School, 
9300 Hubbard, Livonia. Anyone interested in pho
tography may attend. 

• CHRISTMAS PARTY 
The Livonia City Club will hold its Christmas 

party Thursday, Dec. 16, at Mojr's restaurant, 16825 
Middlebelt, Livonia. Admission 13 |7 . To make a 
reservation call Dorothy Bruce at 421-9214 or Brid
get Flynn aft 464-8556. The club Is selling fruit 
cakes to raise money for its various charities. A 
one-pound cake costs 12.25, a three-pound cake is 
$6. Those interested in ordering may call Bruce or 
Flynn. 

• GOSPEL FELLOWSHIP 
The Rev. Duane Stenzel, founder and director of 

the School of Evangelization at Duns Scotus Semi
nary in Southfield, will arfeak at a dinner meeting 
Friday, Dec. 17, of the Northville-Plymoutb-Livo-
nia Chapter of the Full Gospel Businessmen's Fel
lowship. The 8 p.m. meeting follows, dinner at 
Sveden House In Farmington Plaza. Price is $6. 
Make a reservation by calling Daniel Beetler at 
349-0006 or Earl Flynn at 348-3352, or send checks 

by Dec. 14 payable to the organization to PO Box 
5332, Northville 48167. 

• COUNTRY PANCE 
Old-time square and contry dances will be per

formed by members of the Detroit Country Dance 
Society from 8-11 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 18, in St. 
Timothy Church, 15888 Archdale, Detroit. Price is 
$3. Music will be provided by the Ruffwater String 
Band. 

• WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 
Patricia Singleton serves as peer counselor for 

meetings of the Women's Support Group from 1-4 
p.m. each Tuesday in St. John Episcopal Church, 
555 S. Wayne Road, Westland. The group discusses 
problems of everyday living. The sponsor is the 
Wayne-Westland Family YMCA. 

• PENDULUM SINGLES 
Members of the Ford Pendulum Singles Club will 

sing carols at downriver convalescent homes at 
1:45 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 18. They will meet at the 
old auto center at Korvette's Shopping Center on 
Fort between Pennsylvania and Eureka. The ticket 
deadline is Dec. 15 for the sleigh ride and dinner at 
Greenfield Village Tuesday, Dec. 21. The price is 
$21 to members, $23 to others. For more details, 
call the club at 386-5040. 

• SOCIAL SINGLES 
A champagne holiday dance has been scheduled 

by Social Singles at 8 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 19, at Ham
ilton Place, 30333 Southfield Road, Southfield. For 
more information, call David Rosen at 968-8853 or 
Mae Smith at 399-2265. 

Since 1 

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture 

America s most distinguished traditional furniture 

Colonial $?ouse 
20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South ol Eight Mile) 

Livonia 
Open Mon.,Jhurs. & Fri. 'Til9 P.M., .474-6900 

S 

S. 

The Village MgShoppe 
Featuring Adolfo Wigs made of 

Kanekalon®, Spectrablend® Fiber 

Wigs, Wiglets and Hairpieces; 
all makes, all styles. 

Private Rooms / Chemotherapy Patients 

710 N. Mill, Plymou th, MI 4Si 70 
(Corner of Mill & Liberty) 459-5210 

earthside 
Michigan's Largest Lilian Alien Deatoj 

LIVONIA' SOUTHFIELD' UTICA 
Livonia • middlebel t n. of 5 mi le • 422-8770 

South f ie ld • 12 mi le at greenlreld • 557-1800 
Ut ica • van dyke n. of 22 mi le • 739-6100 

open mon . thurs A In lit 9 • tuos . * e d . sa< lil 5 30 • open sun 12 5 

HOHOH 
SALE! 

Select from STEINWAY, SOHMER, 
KAWAI.KRAKAUER, EVERETT & 

CONN PIANOS 

PIANOS NEW EVERETT 
CONSOLE 

REG. 299500 ' 

$ 

We bring the truck mounted , . 
plant to you! 

HYDRO STEAM 
Cleans deeper, dries quickly, restores pile 

• LIVING ROOM, DINING ROOM & HALL 
(320 sq. ft.) «48 

includes presponing, deodorizing, fumture , 
pds, and paper runners. 

10% OFF each additional room 
20% OFF all empty rooms 

Corian Carpet & 
Furniture Cleaners 

937-8240 
FtraJp 0 » T < ^ * Ope rued 
S.vc 1*5 

$129 9 5 

BMX 
EXERCISERS 

10 SPEEDS 
FRANCHISE DEALER 

FOR 

SCHWINN 
AND 

KHS 
CHERRY HILL 
BICYCLE CO. 

25630 FORD 
Oearborn Heights 

592-9333 
28860 W. Seven Mile 

Llovnia* 471-0370 

OLD 
PHOTOS 
COPIED 

Copying plus 
one 5 x 7 $ 10 OO 

OrJtrNow 

Christmas Ddivtrj 

8eaullful coplea-.as spar
kling as the originals on 
the day they were takeo. 

For Information Call or Write: 

PHOTO ONE 
Diviilon of McFerrtn Stvxikx, Inc. 

6629 Middlebelt 
Garden City, MI 48135 

42S.Q991 

1988° 
Used Grand Pianos From 

over 30 to choose from *1495 

ORGANS SELECT FROM 
NEW CONN 
AND KAWAI ORGANS - i 

NEW KAWAI ORGAN 
W/EASYPLAV A, 

REG. 1325.00 q> 00 
f«4 M P*ctiX»tfl 

USED ORGANS FROM. »285 

WIN CHRISTMAS CASH! 
Enter by making a 

deposit at any 

Michigan National Bank 
WEST METRO BRANCH 

FAS TELLER 
through December 18 

Member FDIC 
ual Opportunity 

Employer 

" > 

ATOTALNEWYOU 
5» 

• GIFT CERTIFICATE • ATOTALNEWYOU 

o 
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A Merry Christmas Holiday Gift to Someone Special 

CREATE a beautiful look... "A TOTAL NEW YOU" 

for -hr, (s) of. Your Choice 
• MittUp K t t M ' H 

• Accauory • « • " ! > 

May Arvo 

• Wt/4'*b* dent frrginiiing 
• Wudtot* ihoppinj <oerdiAih«n 

fee $ Prictl VaTy. 
IB-MHO* I1SW 

• Ton I (»1« 
• W«k»>i«p c l l i n i 
• O t h . r (H»W «r O.C.C.) 

12 •^M. from. Santa *U 
UAr ARVO. Prestftot 
(Btajry Instructor) 

C*H (JI3) 349 04901« in Apjrt.. M-F. 8-10A.M/5-6P M - c*.. . .M i „ » . r < r 

O 

O 
I— 

<c 
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AT0TALNEWY0UATOTALNEWY0UAT0TALNEWY0UAT0TALNEWYOUATOTAINEWY0U 

421-8200 £^< Mei 
qual Opportunity ^^^Mf p̂W Eo.Ui 

Lender ^ ^ H ^ H f < ^ ^ 

; & . 

Oil!, 

PRE-CHRISTMAS BARTA.NS 
30-50% OFF ST0REWJDE 

ANY SWEATERS • DRESSES • JACKETS 
SPORTSWEAR • BLOUSES • SLACKS 

ANY DESIGNER JEAN 
CALVIN KLEIN* BON JOUR* J J M 
SASSON»CHARDON»JORDACH 1 / , w 

• GLORIA VANDERBILT • LEONE 
BRITTANIA • SERGIO VALENTE 
(MISSY'JUNIOR SIZE) 

14". 29" 
Reg. 32»-420 0 

THE NEW LOOK IN TOWN 

CHARMS 
31224 FIVE MILE 
MERRY-5 PLAZA, LIVONIA 

OPEN 9:30-8:0Q 
SUNDAY 12:00-4:00 

422-2665 • 

>. o 

r/r-

soo "<***2v-«*wse£ 
A-

—Or-

is a 

"Your Family Music Center Since 1948" 

Dittrich Fur 

and. 

Impressive Savings 

and. 

Unique payment terms 

[ 25% down and you won't | 
^ r«eive'a bill 'fil February '•) 

Q«oi ! • 873 S300 • 7373 Th»d Av» 

. 8bemft«ld H * • 642 3000 • ISIS N Wooc^erd Av* 

' ' / / , OtxnMon Sat 9 30 S p n iBtoomMd Thurj hi 8 30 p-ml 

'hi' V̂ 
" tfAM ^ " r 

•4 M 

- , , , 

vtvt 
Farmington HillJ 

1 
Bring your children 

•to our annual 
Breakfast with Santa 
CONTINENTAL DANISH • SCRAMBLED EGGS 

BACON «JUICE * 

Farmington Hills 

Saturday, December 18,1982 
10:00 AM $ 3" 

Gifts & Candy 
from Santa 

For 
Reservations 

Call 
477-4000 

38123 W. 10 Mile Rd. at Grand River, Farmington Hill*, Ml 48024 
Operated by Maxwell Management Co. under license 
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shopping cart 

FABULOUS HOLIDAY FOODS TO SHARE 
*JB 

The holiday season is surely one of the most treasured times of the year. From Thanks
giving to New Year's, there are many memorable occasions to welcome friend's and family 
into your home to share the spirit and joy of the season. Some gatherings may be small and 
intimate; others large and festive, but all are wonderful occasions for you to express your 
friendship with warm hospitality and fabulous foods. 

Your guests will know hpw special you think they are when you present them with 
regal Lamb en Croute. Lamb, always a favorite for the holidays, is dressed up for the occa
sion in a beautifully decorated pastry crust. The mild, delicate flavor of the lamb is enhanced 
with an expertly seasoned parsley filling and a flavorsome mushroom-onion pate. 

While this elegant lamb entree is most impressive, it can be prepared with relative 
ease using convenient frozen puff pastry sheets. W h e n baked this crust will puff into many 
flaky golden brown layers. You're sure to be greeted with a chorus of " o h s " and " a h s " as 

. you bring the jacketed Iamb to the table surrounded with clusters of flavorful, richly-colored 
fresh grapes. 

Then end the meal on a spectacular note with Grape Delia Robbia Dessert. This tasty, 
creamy creation, studded with sweet, juicy grapes, will fit neatly into dinner party plans 
for it can be made well in advance and chilled. For the crowning glory, top the dessert with 
a wreath of vivid red, opulent blue/black or delicate cool green grapes. 

Lamb en Croute 
1/4 cup butter 

1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1 /4 teaspoon pepper 

1 package (17-1/4 oufkes) 
Frozen Puff Pastry Sheets 

1 egg, slightly beaten 
Green, blue/black or red table grapes 

5 to 6-pound boneless Iamb leg 
3/4 cup chopped parsley 

3 teaspoons oregano leaves 
3 cloves garlic, minced 

1-1/2 teaspoons salt 
1/8 teaspoon crushed red pepper 

1 pound mushrooms, finely chopped 
1 large onion, finely chopped 

Combine parsley, 2 teaspoons oregano, 2 cloves garlic, 1/2 teaspoon salt and crushed red pepper. 
Remove string from roast. Place lamb, boned side up, on flat surface. Place parsley mixture in boned-
out center of leg. Roll and tie securely. Place leg, fat side up, on rack in open roasting pan. Do not 
add water. Do not cover. Insert roast meat thermometer so bulb is centered in thickest part, but not 
in fat or stuffing. Roast in a slow oven (325°F.) until meat thermometer registers 140°F., allowing 
25 to 30 minutes per pound. Remove from oven and let stand 10 minutes. Meanwhile prepare the 
filling and thaw puff pastry according to package directions. For filling, cook mushrooms and 
onions in butter in large frying-pan over medium-high heat 3 to 5 minutes. Remove from heat; stir 
in bread crumbs, 1 clove garlic, 1 teaspoon oregano, 1 teaspoon salt and the pepper. Cool. Place 
unfolded pastry sheets on top of each other. On a lightly floured board, roll out the sheets to a 12 
x 16-inch rectangle. Cut a 3-inch strip of pastry from one side; cover and reserve. Remove fell from 
Iamb leg. Place Iamb on greased jelly roll pan, spread mushroom filling over top and on sides, 
pressing lightly. Place pastry over lamb; mold to shape of meat. Trim off extra at bottom. Brush top 
and sides with egg-wash Decorate top with a stem and leaves cut from reserved pastry; brush 
design with egg wash. Bake in a moderate oven (350°F.) 35 minutes or until pastry is golden brown. 
Garnish with grapes before serving. Makes 10 to 12 servings. 

Grape Delia Robbia Dessert 
1 cup dairy sour cream 
2 cups halved table grapes, seeded if 

necessary 
1/8 teaspoon almond extract 

Green, red or blue/black grapes for 
garnish 

1 envelope unflavored gelatine 
1/2 cup sugar, divided 

Dash salt 
3 eggs, separated 

1/2 cup water 
3/4 cup pineapple juice 

2 cups ricotta cheese, sieved 

Combine gelatine, 1/4 cup sugar and salt in medium saucepan. Blend in egg yolks. Add water and 
pineapple juice; mix well. Cook over medium heat until mixture comes to boil, stirring constantly. 
Immediately remove from heat; cool 10 minutes. Stir cooled gelatine mixture into sieved cheese until 
blended. Refrigerate about 30 minutes or until mixture mounds slightly when dropped from spoon. 
Beat egg whites until foamy. Gradually beat in remaining 1/4 cup sugar until stiff peaks form. Fold 
egg whites, sour cream, grapes arid almond extract into gelatine mixture. Spoon mixture into stemmed 
2-1/2-quart bowl. Chill 2 hours or longer. Decorate top with circles of grapes to resemble a wreath. 
Makes 10 to 12 servings. 

'Tis the Season for Appetizers 
Any time family and friends come together during the holiday season, you can be con

fident the mood will be merry and bright when you serve these tasty tidbits from the kitchen. 
Sure to spark appetites and conversation are Mini-Lamb Kabobs featuring strips of 

lamb delightfully flavored with a garlic and basil marinade. To add Chris tmas colors to your 
appetizer table, marinated^celery-^ieces and red pepper pieces join the lamb strips on the 
skewers. • *» 

Festive Cheese Ball with Grapes gives cheeses and fruit a new look f o r l h e holidays. 
A nut ty Cheddar and cream cheese ball is attractively served with an assortment of fresh, 
tangy-sweet table grapes. 

Then liven up your party plans with Hol iday Lamb Balls. The bite-sized balls, made 
with ground Iamb deliciously.flavored with parsley and pine nuts , are especially tasty dipped 
in a cool 'n creamy yogurt>cucumber sauce. Be prepared, too, for raves as you pass Spinach-
Cheese Triangles, easily made with light, flaky frozen puff pastry. In cool contrast, invite 
guests to sample Spicy Lamb Pate served with fresh and flavorful appetizer-size slices of 
par ty pumpernickel bread and crisp butterfly-shaped crackers. Ground cooked lamb is the 
base for the spread that picks up flavor, color, texture and interest from shredded zucchini 
and chopped red pepper. 

Mini-Lamb Kabobs 
1 pound boneless lamb, cut into 3 x 3/4 

x 1/4-inch strips 
1/3 cup oil 
1/3 cup vinegar 

2 cloves garlic, minced 
2 teaspoons basil leaves 
1 teaspoon salt 

1/8 teaspoon pepper 
2 ribs celery, cut into 24 pieces 
1 medium red pepper, cut into 24 pieces 

Combine oil, vinegar, garlic, basil, salt and 
pepper. Bring to boil, reduce heat and cook 
slowly 4 to 5 minutes. Cool. Place lamb 
strips in utility dish or plastic bag; add 
half the marinade, turning to coat. Cover 
dish or tie bag securely. Place celery and 
red pepper in another utility dish or plastic 
bag; add remaining marinade, turning to 
coat. Cover dish or tie bag securely. Mar
inate lamb strips and vegetables in refrig-

^MM^^&M 

erator 6 to 8 hours or overnight, turning at least once. Remove lamb strips 
and vegetables from marinade, reserving vegetable marinade. Thread 2 lamb 
strips onto each of 24 6-inch thin wooden skewers, weaving back and forth. 
Place^l piece celery and 1 piece red pepper on end of each skewer. Place kabobs 
on rack in broiler pan so surface of meat is 3 to 4 inches from heat. Broif\5 to 
7 minutes, turning and brushing with reserved marinade. Yield: 24 mini-kabobs. 

Festive Cheese Ball with Grapes 
1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese, 

softened 
1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

1/8 teaspoon hot pepper sauce 

2 tablespoons chopped walnuts 
2 pounds blue/black, green and red 

table grapes, cut into small 
clusters 

Combine cream cheese, Cheddar cheese and hot pepper sauce* in small mixer 
bowl; blend well. Place cheese mixture into 1-quart round bowl lined with 
plastic wrap. Cover and refrigerate until firm. Unmold and place in center of 
serving tray. Remove plastic wrap. Smooth cheese with spatula. Sprinkle with 
walnuts. Surround with grape clusters. Yield: 1-1/2 cups. 

Holiday Lamb Balls 
1/4 teaspoon pepper 

1 cup soft bread crumbs 
1/3 cup snipped parsley 
1/3 cup chopped pine nuts 

1 egg 

2. pounds ground lamb 
1 cup plain yogurt 

1/2 cup finely chopped cucumber 
1 clove garlic, minced 

1/4 teaspoon dill weed 
1-1/2 teaspoons salt 

Combine yogurt, cucumber, garlic and dill weed. Cover and refrigerate. Sprinkle' 
salt and pepper over ground Iamb; a.dd bread crumbs, parsley, pine nuts and 
egg, mixing lightly but thoroughly. Shape into'48 small balls (about 1 table
spoon for each -meatball). Place balls about 1 inch apart on rack in 15-1/2 x 
10-1/2-inch jelly roll pan. Bake-in moderate oven (350°F.) 20 minutes. Serve 
lamb balls with yogurt sauce. Yield: 48 meatballs. , 

Spinach Cheese Triangles 
1 package {17-1/4 ounces) 

Frozen Puff Pastry Sheets 
~T/2 cup minced onion 

2 tablespoons butter 
1 package (10 ounces) frozen 

chopped spinach, thawed and 
squeezed dry 

1/2 cup finely chopped parsley 
2 tablespoons minced green onion 

1/4 pound feta cheese, crumbled 
2 eggs, beaten 
1 egg beaten with 1 teaspoon water 

Thaw pastry according to package directions. Saute onion in butter in large 
frying-pan until transparent; remove from heat. Add spinach, parsley, green 
onion, cheese and 2 eggs, mixing thoroughly. On a lightly floured board, un
fold pastry and roll to a 15 x 15 inch square. Cut each sheet into 25 3-inph 
squares. Place about 2 teaspoons spinach mixture in corner of each square. 
Brush edges with egg-water mixture and fold pastry over to form a triangle. 
Pinch edges with tines of a fork to seal. Brush tops with egg mixture and bake in 
a preheated "moderate oven (375 °F.) 12 to 15 minutes. Yield: 50 hors d'oeuvres. 

Spicy Lamb Pate 
3/4 ijound cooked lamb, cut into 

1-inch pieces 
1 medium onion, cut into 1-inch 

pieces 
3/4 teaspoon salt 
1/8 teaspoon pepper 
3/4 cup mayonnaise 

* 

1/8 teaspoon garlic powder 
1 cup shredded zucchini 

1/4 cup chopped red pepper 
1 package (8 ounces) 

Pumpernickel Bread 
1 package (6-1/4 ounces) 

Butter Thin Crackers 
1/2 teaspoon oregano leaves 

Place lamb and onion in bowl of food processor or 5-cup blender container. 
Add salt and pepper; process or blend until fine. Add mayonnaise^oregano and 
garlic pewder and process until blended. Add Zucchini and red pepper and pro
cess until just blended. Place lamb mixture into a I-quart round bowl lined with 
plastic wrap. Cover and refrigerate 6 to 8 hours or overnight, if desired. Un
mold on serving platter. Serve with party bread and ctackefs. Yield: 3-1/2 cups. 
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38000 ANN. ARBOR ROAD LIVONIA, MICHIOAN 

DOUBLE COUPONS ON A U MANUFACTURER CENTS 
OFF COUPONS WEDNESDAY ONLY, DEC. 15,1982. 

^ ^ 5 2 2 5 0 ^ CIGARETTES OR ANY FREE COUPONS Off COUPONS VALUED 
OVER 50< FACE VALUE Will BE HONORED. QUANTITY RUNTS RESERVED. 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MONDAY, DEC 13 THRU DEC 19,1*82. 

ORDER YOUR 
HOLIDAY STANDING 

RIB ROAST 
NOW! 

LET US PERSONALLY CUT 
YOUR ROAST TO FIT 

YOUR HOLIDAY NEEDS 

IB. 
PHONE: 464-0330 

OVEN FRESH GOLDEN WHITE 

Buttered Split 
Top Bread 

OVEN FRESH BROWN A SERVE 

Dinner Rolls . . . 120X.WT. 

OVEN FRESH 100% WHOLE 

Wheat Bread 20 OX. WT. 

OVEN FRESH APPLE CINNAMON 

Coffee Cake . 12 0Z.WT. 

59 
89" 
$|19 

fSttxHB&rzr'SF** 
A SPARTAN SMOOTH A CRUNCHY 

•b- Peanut Butter 
5 LB. P Ail 

^Z7Z* 

aa»w -

Shortening 
48 0Z.WT. 

rjTJ 

Wishbone ^ 

KALIAN, SWEET/SPICY, 1000 ISLAND 
• 

I I i • K 
16FL.OZ. 

•uz4 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS SALE 

FRESH HAMBURGER FROM 

Ground 
Chuck 

POUND 

M 58 
USOA CHOKE BONELESS POUND 

N.Y. Strip Steak $3.88 

USOA CHOKE BONELESS ROUED 

Rump 
Roan 

POUND 

$2 18 
ECKRKH SMOKED SAUSAGE OR POUND 

Polska Sausage s2.18 
ROTUNDA WHOLE POUND 

Semi-Boneless Ham $1.98 
HYGRADTS ROUND WHOLE POUND 

Boneless Ham $ 2 J 8 
SMOKED CENTER CUT POUND 

Ham Slices *2»48 

BONELESS POUND 

Chuck Roast $1.78 
BONELESS POUND 

English Cut Roast $1.98 
BONELESS ' POUND 

Stewing Heef $2.28 

BONELESS POUND 

Sirloin Tip Roast $2.28 
BONELESS TOP ROUND POUND 

Family Steak $2.58 
EYE OF ROUND POUND 
Boneless Roast $2.68 

• -

• -

Shelled 

MIXED 
NUTS 

$3.99 

HOLIDAY NUTS 

LB. 

WALNUT 
MEATS 

$2.49 LB. 

BROCCOLI 

89* HEAD 

POINSETTIAS 

$ 1.99 
AND UP 

CASHEWS 

$ 3.99 
PASCAL 

CELERY 

69* 8TALK 

rrrxrf&tttSttrv-JSr^ t 

COUNTRY RUSH 

2% Low 
Fat Milk 
COUNTRY FRESH 16 0Z.WT. 

Sour Cream 79* 
LAND-O-LAKES lcVOZ. WT, 

Butter 1 / 4 ' s s 1 . 8 9 
PM1SBURY 10OZ.WT. 

Pipin Hot Loaf _ 89* 

POWDERED OR BROWN 

Spartan 
Sugar 

' 21B.PKG. 

89 

CREMEDEMENTHE,PINilCOULDA& CRANBERRY QUART 

Country Fresh 
Sherbet 
cofraatuMiR i 7 320Z.WT. 

Coffee Rich ^ 69* 
TREESWEST 12FLOI. 

Orange Juke 88^ 
PnRfTIDEEPRsH(2-COUNT) 12 0Z.WT. 

Pie Shells 794 

STAN'S BONUS COUPOIM 

MAPJMGAAS 140 COUNT 

ft 

1 
69 A l l PURPOSE 

UMCMORCUR 

All PURPOSE 

GoW Medal 
5 LB. BAG 

"ft. W 
LIMIT 1 WITH $15.00 PURCHASE OR MOM. AMHTIOfUL 
QUANTITIES AVAILABLE AT REOUtAR RTTAt, COUPOH 
EFFKTTV1 THRU SUNDAY, DEC \*t\n% 

• v.v > < / • > - - . • 

Snack 
Crackers 

8-9 0Z.WY. J 

89 ft 

m m m m m m m m MEEaEM 
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Enj oy asparagus 
even in winter 

The delicate flavor of asparagus is 
too delightful to be enjoyed only during 
those few short weeks when the fresh 
vegetable is available in stores. So 
when the urge to indulge strikes, a deli
cious solution is these recipes that use 
the canned asparagus spears found 
year-around. 

Since the canned asparagus is ready 
to use without additional cooking, it is 
especially convenient for easy chilled 
recipes. A flavorful dressing or mari
nade can turn the attractive whole as-* 
paragus spears into a special side dish. 

The recipe for Elegant Chilled As
paragus Spears offers a choice of 
dressings. You can make either with 
ingredients you will have on hand, and 
the dressing is simply refrigerated to 
blend the flavors. 

To chill the canned asparagus quick
ly, arrange the drained spears on an at
tractive serving dish, cover with plas
tic wrap and refrigerate. If you mix the 
dressing and refrigerate the asparagus 
first, then prepare the rest of your 
meal, the chilled vegetable will be 
ready to serve. 

When a hot vegetable dish is your 
choice, Asparagus Spears Baked in 
Wine Butter makes a lovely accompan
iment to a meal. In less than five min
utes, the recipe can be ready for the 
oven, and baking time is only 15 to 20 
minutes. 

The dash of wine lends a mellow fla
vor to the dish. As the asparagus and 
mushrooms heat in the lightly flavored 
wine sauce, the cheese topping melts. 

Because a 15-oz. can of asparagus 
spears.serves four generously, it is a 
good price value compared with other 
elegant treats. 

ELEGANT CHILLED ASPARAGUS 
SPEARS 

15-oz. can extra-long green aspar
agus spears, chilled. 

Microwave aids 
aid the busy cook 

Every holiday season the number of microwave 
homes zooms up as Santa's helpers put new mi-, 
crowave ovens under thousands of Christmas trees. 

You may be able to simplify your gift shopping 
by tying into this trend, for a microwave oven is 
only the first step to easy, convenient and safe mi
crowave cookery. 
• Microwave cookware is the next step, and It 
makes an ideal gift for those who own or are about 
to receive a microwave oven. In fact, If you're a 
microwave cook who's been Improvising by balanc
ing a roast on an Inverted saucer, you could benefit 
by dropping a well-placed hint or two. 

Although microwave cookware Is not a necessity, 
especially for cooks who already have been using 
glass and glass-ceramic dishes for conventional 
cookery, basic or supplemental special cookware 
designed for microwave oven use offers much in 
terms of convenience and ease of microwavlng. 

In selecting specific gift items, some knowledge 
of the cook's existing, or soon to be acquired, mi
crowave oven is helpful. For although many items 
fit handily in all ovens, some don't. Also consider 
available cupboard space. If it is limited, look for 
dual-purpose cookware and/or cookware that is 
stackable. Some baking pans, racks, plates and cov
ers are reversible, providing dual uses. Some cas
seroles can go directly from freezer to microwave 
oven to table. There are microwave sets offering 
various-combinations. 

A few microwave basics wjll help lead you to the 
best decisions. Most appropriate Is cookware made 
of glass, ceramic-glass or plastics. All plastics are 
not alike, and all do not respond equally well to 
microwave use. Plastic microwave cookware 
should bear usage-labeling indicating that it is for 
microwave use. In all cases, rounded corners con
tribute to both even cooking and easy cleaning. 
Handles of some sort (even tabs) on casseroles, 
saucepans and measures are helpful inrotating the 
utensil. 

Consider some of the following gift options: 
• Roasting rack elevates meats, such as roasts, 

for more even penetration of microwave energy 
and keeps them out of the drippings. 

• Open roasters of glass-ceramic can be used In 
both microwave and conventional ovens. A ridged 
bottom elevates the roast. 

• Bacon rack allows for maximum amount of 
bacon to be spread in a single layer. Drippings col
lect in rack itself. 

• Browning dishes, skillets arid grills come in 
different sizes. They are preheated and used for 
browning steaks and chops. 

• Baking dishes and casseroles are of different 
shapes and depths. Round are best for even cook
ing. Shallow containers take less microwavlng time _ 
and are good for foods (in a layer orlayeTsphaT 
cook without stirring; Sonjewhat deeper casseroles 
ale best for foods that boll rapidly or expand. 
Straight'sides minimize over cooking at edges. 

• Baking rings are the most efficient utensil 
shape for microwave cooking. They are Ideal for 

• foods which cannot be stirred, such as meat loaf. 
t -Muffin makers are a variation of the ring 

shape" They minimize cooking time for meat loaf 
mixtures. 

• Simmer pots and cookers are good for cooking 
pot-roasts, soups and stews. 

• Saucepans, pitchers and measuring cups are 
used for microwavlng sauces and gravies. Choose 
those with handles of some type. 

Drain asparagus spears. Arrange on 
serving plate. Serve with one of the fol
lowing" dressings. 4 servings. 

DILLY SOUR CREAM DRESSING 
V» cap dairy tour cream 
1 tbsp. sliced green onions' 
1 tbsp. vinegar 
2 Up. sugar 
"A top. salt 
lA tsp. dili weed 

In small bowl, stir together all, 
Ingredients. Refrigerate to blend fla
vors. Serve over chilled asparagus 
spears. ^ cup. 

CHUNKY FRENCH DRESSING 
Vt cup bottled creamy French dressing 
1 tbsp. diced green pepper 
1 tbsp. sweet pickle relish 
1 tsp. chopped chives 
H tsp. paprika 

In small' bowl, stir together all 
ingredients. Refrigerate to blend fla
vors. Serve over chilled asparagus 
spears. ½ cup. 
ASPARAGUS SPEARS BAKED IN 

WINE BUTTER 
15-oz. can* extra-long green asparagus 
spears, drained 
2 Vi-oz. jar sliced mushrooms, drained 
3 tbsp. butter or margarine 
3 tbsp. white wine 
& tsp. pepper 
XU cup grated parmesan cheese 

Heat oven to 350°. Arrange aspar
agus and mushrooms in 10 x 6-inch 
(1¼-quart) baking dish. In smaJJsauce^ 
pan, melt butter, stir in, wine. Pour ~ 
over asparagus and mushrooms. Sprin
kle with pepper and cheese. Bake at 
350° for 15 to 20 minutes or until thor
oughly heated. 4 servings. 
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Customized Party Trays 

Stan's Markets 
2 Locations 

STAN'S MARKET STAN'S DISCOUNT PRODUCE & DEL! 
464-0330 464-0410 

Party Trays 

They may not be as good as fresh-picked asparagus can be in the 
spring, but chilled and served with a dilly sour cream dressing, 
canned asparagus spears can come close. 

FAMOUS GERMAN 

BURGHARDT'S -
" \ SOUR DOUGH RYE BREAD 

* WITH THE OLD FASHIONED BRJCK OVEN QUALITY 

/ \ Good at 9 f k C C\T<\< W , t h t h | s 
y Bakff) £*\J KJl. 17 coupon 

location onl) 2 lb . L o a f Expires Dec. 

"Crunchy outside, cool and chewy inside, the crust literally beqs 
10 be ripped away and devoured with gusto." 

Patricia Chargot - Detroit Free Press 

31 
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For Every Occasion 
BURGHARDT'S BAKERY 

M'09 W. 7 M,l<; at Farmington Rd. 

477-7153 
. 

$1 7 c 
X • 4 rJ per person and up 

Includes sliced meats, cheese, bread and salads 
Prices good through New Years! 

also 
Custom made Fruit Baskets available at both 
locations. Your Choice of Fruit, Cheese and Wine 

STAN'S 
DISCOUNT BEVERAGE 
38001 ANN ARBOR ROAD 

Directly Across the Street 
from Stan's Market • 464-0496 
Prices Good Dec. 42th thru Dec. 18th 

7-UP, DIET 7-UP, LIKE COLA 
$^68 8PK. 

16 OZ. Bottles 

VERNORS GINGER ALE, 
REGULAR OR 1 CALORIE 

1 Liter 
I Bottles 3/97* 1 Liter 

+ DEPOSIT M Bottles i 

+ DEPOSIT 

CANADA DRY TONIC, CLUB 
| SODA, GINGER ALE, 7-UP, 

DIET 7-UP, WINK 

07 
+ o£f>osn 

OLD STYLE BEER 
Chicago's No. 1 Selling Beer 

$817 24 Pk 
I Cane 

24 Loose 
Bottles 

+ DEPOSIT 

LABATT'S "BLUE 
CANADIAN" BEER 

$gi7 
+ DEPOSIT 

Andre Champagne 
White, Cold Duck, 

Pink, Burgundy 

2 / s 5 6 7 
750 ml. bottle 

Case of 12 bottles 
J 3 1 J O * 2 W per bottle 

CELLA 
LAMBRUSCO, BIANCO, 

ROSATO 

uieV 9 / $ Q 5 0 
r III mmi y 

Case of 6 bottles »26a 

*4" per bottle 

Come and see us! 
LOW DISCOUNT PRICES 

Full Line of BEER, POP and WINE 
for your party. KEG BEER Available 

BUTCHER BLOCK MEATS 
21095 Farmington Rd. 
477-8038 477-8037 

Some Items that might be termed microwave ac
cessories also make gifts that will be welcomed. 
These Include such things as: 

• Meat thermometers, specifically quick-recov
ery thermometers, to insert in the center of roasts 
after they are removed from the microwave to 
determine internal temperature. 

• Oven racks and shelves allow for more foods 
to be cooked at the same time; also provide for 
more even heat penetration. 

• Meat grill for small boneless steaks is 
preheated In the microwave oven. It somewhat 
resembles a waffle iron. 

• Pizzamaker has bottom surface like a brown
ing skillet that browns and crisps pizza when uten
sil Is reheated. 

try our Party trays 
consisting of 

Lean Roast Beef Breast of 
Turkey Hard Sala'mi, Cheeses 
Corn Beef, Polish Hams Your 
Choice of Salads Fresh Baked 
Breads Plckjes, Olives, 
Peppers Arranged on a 
beautiful tray for your table. 

$2.90 per 
person 

Order Ahead/ 

Meat & Cheese 
Trays $1 .90 per 

person 

We specialize in 
fully cooked . 

pre carved, glazed 
boneless hams 

Prime Standing 
Ribs Short cut, 
trimmed well, 
ready for carving 

From Our Fish Case 
WO have King Crab 
Legs, Oysters, 
Clams, Fresh Fish, 
Large and Jumbo 
Fresh Shrimp 

1 V 2 & 3 l b . Bags of 
Peeled & Deveined 

Shrimp 

We also have 
fully cooked 
Shrimp on order. 

We Accept Food Stamps 
Mon. & Sat. 9-6; Tues.-Fri. < 

r StaRs 
DISGOUNT 
PRODUCE 
AND DEM 

38741 ANN ARBOR RD. • LIVONIA • 464-0410 
HOUR8: MON. thru 8AT. 9-7 

PRICES GOOD MONDAY, DEC. 13 thru DEC. 18 

•1 88 
lb. 

Homemade 
Cheese Balls... $339 ib 
Party Trays 
f r o m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I p«rperw 

Homemade 
Pizzas..... $ 3"< 
Nabisco Snack 
Crackers 99*, 

ea. 

ea. 

Weekly Sub 
Special 

Pizza Sub? 
$^39 

Try Our Party Sub 
2' to 6' 

Muenster or 
Colby 
Swiss Cheese e k i o 
Chunk or Sliced 92 ib. 
Dairy Fresh Sharper than 

Sharp Cheese $ 2 4 9 ny 
ECKRICH 
Smoked or 

Polish Sausage 
$499 

I lb. 
Lean, Fresh Roast 
Beef or Corned Beef 

Fresh Sliced Natural 
Turkey Breast * 2 6 * l b . 
Fresh Pork Sausage Links 8 l 6 * l b . 
Kowalski Hard Salami * 2 9 9 l b . 
Imported Danish Ham 8 2 B B l b . 
.Hard Salami * 2 g 9 l b . 

' 2 Liter Pop s 

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, Canada Dry Ginger Ate 
(Reg. & Sugar Free), Orange A m * f% 
Crush, Barrelhead Root B e e r s • 1 9 
(Reg. & Sugar Free) & LIKE 

+dep^ 

[Ci*ui7Ty Tat-Aft > 

MILK 
H o m o * .111^1 7 * g a l 
^ / o « • • • • • • • • • • « • • • gsl. 

HOLLY 
NOG 

K% O • • • • • • • « # « • « • V t . *1 3 9 
1/2Gal/ 

Dannon Yogurt 
8-oz. 2 i$4 OO 

^cartons / I 
Homegrown 

RED DELICIOUS APPLES 
Golden Ripe Bananas 1 9*ih 
Jumbo California Lemons.. * / $ 1 0 0 

Fresh Lime..... 1 5 * 
U.S. No. 1 Yams 1 9 
Red, Ripe Cherry Tomatoes 6 9 0 ib. 

A Beautiful 
Poinsettias from M 99 

Custom Made 
Fruit Baskets 

TABLE NUT SALE! 
Jumbo Cashews 8 3 M l b . 
New Pistachio NutS Plain or Red . $ 3 7 9 l b . 

Roasted Spanish Peanuts..81 39 ib. 
No Peanut Salted Mix N u t s $ 3 " i b . 

BAKING NUT SALE 
Walnut Meats $ 2 4 9 i b . 
Almond Meats 8 2 1 9 i b . 
Pecan Meats $349 ib.> 

. . * : • 

tiattiAi m m t m g t m t ^ m t m m m t m i m m t t m m m t m m m m i m 
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Smoked pork sausage links and eggs join 
flavor forces for a delicious pita bread fill

ing that can be made quickly and conven
iently in the microwave oven. 

Sausage and eggs 
fill a neat pocket 

Now is surely the busiest t ime of the year. These 
days leading up to Chris tmas a re filled with the 
hustle-bustle of shopping. Iree t r imming, baking 
and entertaining, leaving little t ime to devote to 
family meals 

One delicious solution to this no-time-to-cook sit
uation is Anytime Pocket Sandwiches. That popular 
breakfast pair — sausage and eggs — are teamed 
in a unique way for a pita-bread sandwich that ' s 
sure to satisfy as their name implies — anytime, be 
it lunch, supper or late night snack. 

These handy sandwiches fit nicely into the quick-
arid-easy category thanks to convenient smoked 
pork sausage links. The flavorful, fully cooked links 
are cut into pieces, then cooked in the microwave 
oven or on top of the range along with beaten eggs 
and sliced green onion. To serve, the sausage-egg 
combo and tomato slices a re tucked into warm pita 
bread halves. For a tasty variation, you'll also want 
to try these sandwiches made with bacon as a sub
stitute for the sausage. 

During this hectic season when meals are often 
hit or miss, it's reassuring to know that these 
sandwiches hit right on target when it comes to 
nutrition. Made wjth wholesome, nutritious pork, 
the sausage links a re an excellent source of protein, 
B-vitamins, iron and zinc The protein in pork is 
particularly important for it is complete, contain
ing all the essential amino acids needed daily to 
build, maintain and repair tissues. 

ANYTIME POCKET SANDWICHES 
6 or. "fully cooked" smoked pork sausage links* 
1 tsp. butter or margar ine , melted 
4 eggs 
Vs cup milk 
^ tsp. pepper 
1 < cup sliced green onion 
2 loaves pita bread, halved 
1 large tomato, cut Into 8 slices 

Cut sausage links in half lengthwise; cut each 
half into 4 pieces. Place sausage pieces in 
U ^ x T ^ - i n c h microwave-safe dish. Cover with 
waxed paper and cook a t high 2 minutes, s t i rr ing 
once. Add butter. Combine eggs, milk and pepper, 
add egg mixture and green onions to sausage pieces 
and cook, covered, at high 4 to 5 minutes, s t i r r ing 
every 1 minute. Let stand, covered, 2 minutes. 
Open pockets in pita bread; wrap in paper towels. 
Cook at high 1 minute. Place 2 tomato slices and 

Curry a. turkey 
Leftover turkey is delicious served in a curry 

sauce. For a nice change, accompany with condi
ments of cut-up mixed dried fruits, chopped wal
nuts, chopped green onions, flaked coconut and a 
pinch of grated orange peel 

ROQE-O-LEE DONUT 9H0P 
PRTCE~RdXL¥ACK"dN̂  

DOZEN - $ 2 . 5 0 GOOD ANYTIME 

TiTDonu^ 
Limit 30 Donu t s 

Good anytime — Only with coupon 
Family rTightlS^raVEve7y"fu^~T^ 

Donuts $1.99 per Do*. 
We honor our competitors Donut Coupons Anytime 

27405 Grand River at Inkster • Open 24 Hours • 47M689 

Candy Making 
Supplies 

Nestle's & Merckens Chocolates 
Molds - Fillings - Boxes 

Everything for the Candy maker 

2 0 % OFF 
ALL HOLIDAY MOLDS 

Dec. 11 to Christmas 
• Handmade Gift Corner • 

696 N. Mill . 
In Old Village 

Plymouth 
459-7210 

C H I P P E D porcelain can be made to look 
like the original with a commercial glaze. 
Apply several thin coats. Allow to dry 
between applications. Wipe off excess wi th 
dena tu red "alcohol. Like to see results? Try 
an Observer & Eccentr ic Classified Ad to 
buy, sell or rent . 

V 

one fourth sausage and egg mixture in each pita 
bread half. 4 servings. 

•1 pound bacon may be substituted for sausages. 
Cut bacon into 1-inch pieces. Place bacon in 
l l ^ x T ^ i n c h microwave-safe dish. Cover with 
waxed paper and cook a t high 15 to 17 minutes, 
stirring every 3 minutes. Pour off all but 2 table
spoons drippings; proceed with recipe; omitting 1 
teaspoon butter or margar ine 

Have freezer, 
will enjoy 

A freezer well-stocked with foods for holiday en
tertaining will fight the frazzles we all encounter 
during this happy, hectic season. Here are some 
sanity-saving ideas: 

You can freeze almost any kind of appetizer fill
ings if you avoid mayonnaise products and eggs — 
neither freezes well. There are exceptions — a pre
pared, unbaked quiche can be frozen, and when 
baked, will be nearly as fine textured as a fresh 
quiche. 

Miniature cream puffs can be stuffed with all 
sorts of combinations using cream cheese as the 
binder. When removed from the freezer, just heat 
at 400° for 10 to 15 minutes, serve hot. 

Cheese balls and spreads can be frozen for up to 
three weeks with no apparent change of texture. 
Meatballs are a versatile standby for hors 
d'oeuvres or main dishes. Freeze on cookie sheets, 
then put portions into storage bags. 

Make your favorite liver pate and pop it fn the 
freezer. When thawed, blend in some soft butter to 
restore smoothness, and serve with small sweet 
gherkins and cocktail rye slices. 

Popular quick breads, such as apple nut or pump
kin bread can be frozen weeks before Christmas. 
Thawed, thinly sliced and toasted, they are a treat 
for breakfast or teatime. 

Equally versatile are pound cakes, baked in loaf 
pans and then frozen. Thaw, slice thinly, spread 
with a favorite jam and stack sandwich-style Just 
before serving, top with whipped cream and a 
maraschino cherry. 

Peach or apricot upside-down-cake (try making 
one with a chocolate cake recipe for a delightfully 
different flavor) .morit -take snuch space in the 
freezer All it needs is a crown of whipped cream 
before it goes to the table. 

A few hours of advance preparation and your 
freezer, can reward you with more free time for 
family and friends during the holidays. 

TKADI- VINE 
We're famous for 
OUR beer prices!! 

BLACK TOWER 

LIEBFRAUMILCH 
$J,49 

GALLO $599 
3 Liter 

COKE 
AND 

7-UP 

$-f88 
I 8 pk. <A 

Liter bottles ± dep. 

24 pk. 
bottles 

MICHELOB 
OR 

SIGNATURE 
$nn88 

± dep. 

PABST $ 7 9 9 
24 pk. cans • ± dep. 

GOEBEL$549 
24pk. bottles W dep. 

LARGE SELECTION OF 
WINE GIFT BASKETS 

FOR HOLIDAY GIFT GIVING 

27433 SIX MILE • AT INKSTER • LIVONIA 
MON.-THURS. 10-11 PM FRI. & SAT. 10-12 PM SUN. 11-11 PM 

Americaji 
Red Cross 

Time on 
your hands? 

We could use 
those hands. 

Join us. 

+ American 
Red Cross 

Promise Someone' 
a Special G i f t . . . 
B lood . . .The 
Gift.of Life 

Every Wednesday 
Is 

< / ^ PRICE 
A / m DAY 

Newburgh Rd, 
i s Open! 

Now it's easy to 
gO tO .^9/ 

OPEtf 7 DAYS 
Mon. thru Sat. 8-6 Sun. 9-3 

located 
13280 Newburgh Rd. 

Livonia 

5 

I 
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SPIRAL SLICED HAM CO. INC. 
SPIRAL SLICED 
FULLY BAKED 

^ f J I HONEY GLAZED 
WHOLE HAM... *329LB. 

13to15LB.AVG. 

HALF HAMS $349L&. 
6 to 8 LB. AVG. 

YOOK trtCUJ. OLAZtO HAM HA» MIX C1MFW.IT CuftIO IMO UOWIV 
HAWWOOO $»»OKC0 TO PtWICnOHJ EACH tX.Kt 13 WOfOAM M noCX-
NTM AND FLAVOW 

PLEASE 
PLACE 
YOUR 
ORDERS A 
FEW DAYS 
BEFORE IT 
IS NEE0EO 

C A f F 

HOME 261-5421 
DELIVERY 261-5422 

MasterCards Visa Available 

i>aec >s»c ysi*< >«< >sec >*t< >»< xazc >aeoafc< >«ec >&uy»<.ymt>*&:><wi 

Pasti tes 
Beef or Chicken 

Delicious, crusty, co ld-weather 

meal t o satisfy a hearty appeti te! 

Only *2.19 for three! 
(Reg. $2.45) (Tues. and Wed. only) 

Try our melt-in-your-mouth shortbread 

PORK PIES - AYRSHIRE HAM 
MEAT PIES-PASTRIES 

c&ckroyd's 
Scotch Bakery & Sausage 

25566 FIVE MILE. NEAR BEECH DALY 
REDFORD, 532-1181 ' 

K 0PF.S< MOX.-FRI. 9-6 SAT. 8:}0> v 
1 

e 
• j * * * * * 
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EAD0W PARTY & DRUG STORE 

DAILY LOTTERY - PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER 
We can supply your home, 
office, or shop Christmas Party 
with everything you need Srom 
keg beer to beer nuts! 

COUPON 

MILLER - MILLER LITE -
BUD - B U D LITE 24 PAK CANS 

Warm Only - Limit 3 - Expires 12-20-82 

$g37 
TAX 
10CWSTT 

COUPON 
HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM SHERRY 

A TRADITIONAL HOLIDAY FAVORITE 

$9.89 0**1*1 i f TAX Gift 
NO LIMIT 'I J 

COUPON 1 1 COUPON 1 
7-UPrDiet 7-Up. Canada ! *" ^ - ! 

Dry Mixers Soda*Tonic* 
Ginger Ale 1 

$P23 2/$l17" 
Reg. 
89C 

90t No Umlt 
g ^ Expires 12-20-52 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
I I 
I I. 

Cigarettes 
$739 

Carton 
Non-Flltar King* and 

100"» 20« Mor* 
Limit 2 

Explra* 12-20-82 I 

, COUPON \ 
Tosti Asti Spumante 

I WSff'Sfl! 
I 

OrftBoiMJ-HoUmrt 
EXpir** 12-2042 

m •COUPON 

, COUPON ; 
Great Western Champagne 

Extra Dry<Brat*Pink w 
ML 

Reg. Christmas$1*97 
$8.99 Special 3 +T« 

Expire 13-&42 I 

p m H P e p s L , met Pepsi, 
WDGimi tfoontalnDew 

8 pa* •ARf * 1 8 ' 
Limit 3 

Explr** 12-20*2 
+ Dap 

r >— COUPON-
| GallO or 
j Inglenook 
• Prcmkim CtHfoml* Win* 3 l i t* 
I fthJna-toM'-Chabfo-fejrgundy 
I Reg.Christmas $ £ 3 7 
I »g4» Special 3 
Mo UmM . . . Explr* lP»-»> 

, " C O U P O N — — 
DURACELL 

ALKALINE BATTERIES 
AA's-Cs-D's For All Tour 
Christmas Toys 8 Cames 

BUT 1 

, COUPON 
I 25% OFF 
i Manufacturer! Suggested Re-
j tall Aay Mens or Ladles 
I TIMEX WATCH 

In Slock 
EzpiTM 12-20-M 

COUPON j 
Andre' Champagne Extra Dry-PifikMd Duck / 

sssr 3/$847 , i 
Re* 

IS» Eip4rw 1J-20-W 
+ T«x 

I 
..SSiikiniJ 
— COUPON 1 

Carlo Rossi 
3 Liter RMne-Bcwe'-
ChabUs-Borgundy 

——COUPON ^ " 

j Khaled Super Jumbo 
j PIStachiOS - S LB. Bag j 
! Reg. Christmas^l A 9 7 | 
[•24« Special My j 

Explr* 12-2»« 

Reg.< 
*» . sale 

——EtpB*n»-204J'' 

87 
+ Tax 

j - i COUPON ——-» 
Paramount LED 
Quartz Watch 

Mess of Boys Multi-Function 
Super $4597 

Special w + T . 
- J U . 

Explr* 12-20-M 
+ T M 

ATTENTION INDUSTRIAL & COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS 
CC CROWN ROYAL JACK DANIELS 
VO CHIVA8. AMAACTTO dlSARENNO 

7 CROWN BAILEYS IRISH CREAM BEEFEATERS 
JAB DEWARS CUTTY 8ARK 

ANY MORE ARE AVAILABLE IN OIFT BOXES FOR 
YOUR OIFT OIY1NQ NEEDS. Call US TOOAY1 

DU?ori.nt P S S on 7 7 ^ « o * t (* £ « « g $ i ; W 
Prescription Co-PayU plans "© Medicaid Co-Pay 

OPÊ  7 Oiy»,t iii^ll pffl̂ Phsfmsey hows ttMvfpfn Monday-frid̂ y 

21099 Farmlngton Rd. <%?&£,' 476-2010 
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Siding's BEST SKIS & BINDINGS 
at PACKAGE SAVINGS 

• 1 9 8 3 K-2 SR 22 
FINE QUALITY SKIS 

• MARKER M-25 
STEP-IN BINDINGS 

$208 
• 1983 ELAN RC 02 

TOP QUALITY SKIS 

• TYROUA 380 
DIAGONAL W/ BRAKE 

«393 
mm 

• HOT NEW DYNASTAR 
CSX SKIS 

• LOOK 59 "SENSOR" 
SKI BINDINGS 

$289 
• 1983 CS-2 DYNASTAR 

CHALLENGE SKIS 

• LOOK 59 SENSOR 
SKI BINDINGS 

*309 
• DYNASTAR OMESOFT 

'83 TOP MODEL 

• T O P SALOMON 737 
BINDINGS W/BRAKE 

*379 
• DYNASTAR STARSO FT 

PERFORMANCE SKIS 
•TOPSALOMON S-637 

BINDINGS W/BRAKE 

• A L L NEW K-2 712 
SLALOM RACING SKI 

•SALOMON 737 
BINDINGS W/BRAKE ?364 

• ALL NEW K-2 612 
THESE ARE SHARP 

• SALOMON S-637 
BINDINGS W/BRAKE «314 

•NEW K-2 410 
STRETCH SKIS 

• TYROUA 280 
DIAGONAL BINDINGS 

?309 
• NEW OLIN 930 

OR 970 SKIS 

• TYROUA 380 
DIAGONAL! W/BRAKE 

• ATOMIC F-5 
EXCEPTIONAL SKIS 

•TYROUA 280 ' 
DIAGONAL BINDINGS ?333 

• 1 9 8 3 OLIN 730 
SPORT REC. SKIS 

• TYROUA 280 
DIAGONAL BINDINGS 

«274 
• 1983 OLIN 770 

SPORT SKIS 

• SALOMON 637 
STEP-IN BINDING 

*289 
• OLIN MARK V SL 

* PERFORMANCE SKI 

• LOOK 99 "SENSOR" 
HP BINDINGS W/BRAKE 

«374 
>V**REOEIVE OUR 

*ioo 
"LET'S G O SKIING" 

BONOS 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE WITH A l l 

AIPJNE SKIS PURCHASED THIS WEEK 

• 1 9 8 3 K-2 SR 33 
PERFORMANCE SKI 

• MARKER M-35 
STEP-IN BINDINGS 

• 1983 ROSSIGNOL 
CMV-VASSK1S 

TYROUA 380 
DIAGONAL W/BRAKE 

1983 ROSSIGNOL 
FPCOMP.VASSKI 

TYROUA 380 
DIAGONAL W/BRAKE 

«374 
^ 

•HEAD SPORT 4.9 
SPORT REC. SKIS 

• SALOMON S-637 
SKI BINDING 

$209 
1 DAY BINDING INSTALLATION 

ON REQUEST 
OUR BINDING MECHANICS ARE 

EXPERTS, THEY'VE BEEN TRAINED| 
& ARE CERTIFIED TO DO IT RIGHT 

.HANSON 
MAGNUM 

R E G . *195 

H29 
SALE 

A U MEN'S & LADIES SIZES 

THE 
BEST 

• 1983 ROSSIGNOL 
STS SPORT SKIS 

• TYROUA 280 
DIAGONAL BINDING 

• 1983 ROSSIGNOL 
HPM SPORT SKIS 

• TYROUA 280 
DIAGONAL W/BRAKE 

• DYNAMIC VR-27 
SL CARBON SKIS 

•SALOMON $-737 
TOP BINDINGS 

• OLIN MARK VI SL 
SLALOM RACING SKIS 

• LOOK 99 "SENSOR" HP 
BINDINGS W/BRAKE 

H04 
• LA CROIX MACH 2 

CARBON SKIS 

•SALOMON S-737 
TOP BINDING 

COME SKI WITH US 
AT ALPINE VALLEY 

SUNDAY JAN. 16.1983: RACES -
DEMO VANS » GREAT SNOW- LOTS 
OF FUN - COMPLIMENTARY »1 OFF 
DISCOUNT LIFT TICKETS AVAIL
ABLE AT ALL BAVARIAN VILLAGE 
SKI SHOPS. 

'225 LANGE ^ A L E S 1 7 9 
'200 HENERLING $149 

|$180 l\|ORDICA SALE$X$9 
»175 LANGE SALE$139 
> 1 4 5 N O R D I C A S A L E $ 1 2 9 

HEIERLING SALE $89\ 
MOST MENS & LADI5S SIZES 

• DYNASTAR •NORDIQA 
» 3 1 2 . A D U L T SKI S E T -

• DYNASTAR SKIS. 
• »95 NORDICA 

SKI BOOTS 
• BARR. SKI POLE 

• TYROLIA BINDINGS 

I 

SALE ENDS WED. DEC.15. 

BL00MF1ELD HILLS 
2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd. 

BIRMINGHAM ;..... 
101 T0WNSEND corner of Pierce 

MT.CLEMENS 
1216 S.GRATIOT V} mile north of 16Mi. 

EAST DETROIT , 
22301 KELLY RD. between 8&9Mi. 

LIV0NIA/REDF0RD 
14211 TELEGRAPH at the Jeffries Fwy. 

• OPEN EVEN 

.338-0803 

.643-5950 

.463-3620 

.778-7020 

.534-8200 

VISA* DINERS 
MASTER CARD 

SKI SHOPS t - * r : AM EXPRESS 
• ANN ARBOR 973-9340 

3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S.23 

• FLINT 732-5560 
4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall • 

• AlPINE VALLEY 887-1970 
SKI AREA on M-59 Milford 

• SUGAR LOAF 228-6700 
SKI AREA near Traverse City 

• FARMINGTON HILLS.... 553-8585 
27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12Mi. 

*2S3 
?364 

«379 

«334 

?3*9 
$404 

$504 

(IS 

•20%off AN r$3off T 
BARRECRAFTER SKI RACK' 

A N Y 
NECK | 

;$5off ; $s off SKI 
GRABBER 

ANY 
SKI 

RETAIL '15 OR MORE GOGGLE 

!*5off "IB T"s3off ~"&, 
RETAIL • » OR MORE P O L E 

BARRECRAFTER 

LOCK 

INGS 'TIL 9P.M. •SAT.10-5:3O •SUN.12-5 
I$5"off "£N i$5off~& • 

RETAIL MS OR MORE G . A S S - S %* * * * * B A Q GLASSES] 

SALE AT ALL 10 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
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GM investing $ 1.8 billion 
in Spain in 'new era' - Smith 

Genera! Motors' European opera
tions are well positioned with a full line 
of products and new or modernized fa
cilities to meet the anticipated future 
growth in the market there, Chairman 
Roger B. Smith said today. 

Smith noted that, as a result of GM's 
1979 decision to embark on a major 
European expansion program, "a new 
automotive era has begun for GM in 
Europe." 

He told his Spaio-U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce audience that GM's expend
itures for its new Opel Corsa small-car 
program totaled more than $2 billion, 
including new facilities to assemble 
cars and produce automotive compo
nents in Spain, new engine and trans
mission plants in 
tional components facilities in other 
parts of Europe. 

"Our total investment in the four 
Spanish plants is about 11.8 billion, or 
slightly more than 200 billion pesetas," 
he said. 

Spain was chosen because of the 
country's optimum availability of good 
labor, land, utilities, transportation, 
communications, local suppliers, long-
term profit potential and increased 
marketing opportunities. 

"ALTOGETHER, these plants will 
employ about 11,000 people, and we ex
pect they would create an additional 
30,000 indirect jobs in the supplier in
dustry and in our growing Spanish deal
er network." 

Spain was chosen for the largest 
share of the Corsa investments, Smith 
said, because of the country's optimum 
availability oigood labor, .land, utili
ties, transportation, communications, 

local suppliers* long-term profit poten
tial and increased marketing opportu
nities. 

Smith said the introduction last 
month of the new Opel Corsa subcom-

Austfia, and addl^_pact In Spain, France and Italy helped 
' " " " ' - '- -"•— complete GM's small-car lineup in Eu

rope, adding that small cars currently 
account for about 25 percent of total 
European new-car sales and an even 
higher percentage in Southern Europe. 

The fuel-efficient Corsa, featuring 
front-wheel drive and a transverse-
mounted engine, is built in a new, high
ly automated 4-milHon-square-foot as
sembly plant near Zaragoza, Spain. 

"AT FULL production, the plant will 
produce 7b Opel Corsas an hour, or 
270,000 units per year," Smith said, 
"with an obviously favorable effect on 
Spain's economic progress." 

Smith added, that GM expects the 
European new-car market to climb 

from the current sales rate of 10 mil
lion units to 11.5 million by 1985 and to 
13 million by 1090. 

"And among all the European car 
markets, Spain is the fifth largest and 
offers, the greatest potential for 
growth," he said. "Spain is also — or 
soon will be — the fourth-largest pro
ducer of ears in Western Europe." 

Referring to growing sentiment for 
restrictive trade policies in Europe as 
well as In the United States, Smith said, 
"It's been our experience that econom
ic isolationism and protectionist trade 
policies at best can only be stop-gap 
measures. 

"In the long run, they do not serve 
the long-term interests of a country, its 
people or its industry,'1 he said. "Trade 
flourishes best in a free and open at
mosphere, and where all the trading 

^partners can compete fairly on an 
equal footing." 

Top lender 
drops its rates 
on mortgages 

First Federal of Michigan has re
duced interest rates on both fixed-rate 
and adjustable-rate conventional mort
gage loans by 0.5 percent. 

The rate la 12.25 percent on new ad
justable mortgage loans (AMLs) and 
13.5 percent on fixed-rate loans, with a 
20-percent down payment. Both pro
grams continue to have a maximum 
loan amount of $200,000. 

The discount on regular FHA and VA 
loans has-been reduced to four points. 
These loans have an interest rate of 12 
percent. 

First Federal of Michigan again was 
the leading home mortgage lender In 
the four-county metropolitan Detroit 
area, in October, with $7.3 million in 
loans recorded, according to the latest 
Lawyers Title Insurance Corp. Mort
gage Summary. 

The second-largest lender, with $5.6 
million, was Standard Federal Savings, 
followed by National Bank of Detroit 
with $5.1 million. 

First Federal of Michigan also is the 
area's largest lender for the year to 
date, with 1,295 recorded loans totaling 
$57.1 million. National Bank of Detroit 
has recorded 840 loans totaling $45 5 
million, and Standard Federal recorded 
817 loans totaling $43.8 million. 

Blues project 9 pet. 
better productivity 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Michi
gan adopted a "stringent, cost-saving 
1983 administrative budget that will 
take less than a nickel of each premi
um dollar to finance company opera
tions," according to President John C. 
MeCabe.' 

McCabe said the board of directors 
approved a $173-5 million net corpo
rate operating budget for 1983. In addi
tion, BCBSM will be reimbursed $32.4 
million by the federal government for 
administering the Medicare program 
In the state. 

The budget projects: t 

• A 6-percent increase in claims, 
nearly 62 million next year. 

• A 9-percent improvement in em
ployee productivity. 

• And nearly 300 fewer employee 
positions than there were at the begin
ning of this year. 

McCABE REPORTED that only 4 9 

cents will be needed from each premi
um dollar for operations, one of the 
lowest administrative expense ratios of 
any Blue Cross and Blue Shield plan in 
the nation and up to six times less than 
competing commercial insurance 
firms. 

The board also voted an 8-percent in
crease in the dispensing fee paid phar
macists for filling prescriptions cov
ered by BCBSM, the first increase in 
nearly two years;.The fee will rise 25 
cents from $3.10 to $3.35 per prescrip
tion and will be followed by new cost-
containmenfinitiatives. . 

In other matters, McCabe said: 
"Our 1983 employee productivity in

crease will be the sixth straight year'of 
improvement. Since 1978, productivity 
is up nearly 50 percent. Claims have 
increased 10 million, while the number 
of employee positions have been re
duced more than 900," McCabe said. 

DEE! 
8TEAM 

ttwnpofr-atMm J 
HIN8* ft EXTRACTION 

Living Room 
Froe Scotchgard • One Room 

All Additional Rooms 

T7UPU£ METHOD 

Carpet 
Cleaning 

$26.95 

$10.95 
tTKIhOm: Pr»-Sp©ttV^ « C<*y 

BrtQ/h\tn»n • QtcOontm • Funltur* 
P»<J» • H»rxJ Strubt*) Cormn 
Expires Dec. 16, 1982 

Expert Furntture Cleaning 12 Years In This Area 
LICENSED 41NSUREO 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Q«m Carp«t 832-8080 
* Fumttur* Cfeaiwra • lUdfofd 

Tokyo Oriental 
Health Spa 

• Whirlpool 
• Saunas 

• Shower 
•Oriental 
Staff 

^'MuScterPfessure Massage 
• Private Rooms for Men & Women. 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-i a.m. "*" 
Walk In or Appointment 

11M Ann Arbor Rd. 26841 Orchard Lak» Rd. 
(Brtrtan UHn t SftrtJofl) (Ber»een 12113 M4e) 

P l W W i l h Farmington H i l l * 
4 5 5 - 8 3 2 2 553-2628 ,y 

J~ 

THIS 
IS 

YOUR 
TICKET 

TO 
HOLIDAY 

FUN 
& 

GAMES! 

HOUDOME 
Swimming Poo* 

WTxrtoOOl 
Purtog Grwns 

Pno Pong & Pod \Htet 
Sixrffleooara 

-ABCAor 
vWeo wmeroom 

Hoioome P u b O * 
.Moonfignt 5w.m/nr>Qj 

Farming ton Hills 
HOLIDAY INN 

28123 West! 0 Ml * Rd. 
Farminoton HilSj. ttl *602« 

477-4000 

r \ 

GIVE YOUR HOME 
A CHRISTMAS 
PRESENT 
A Warm Blanket of 
Comfort is What 
It's Always Wanted 

Compare our prices, quality 
and guarantee. 

LICENSED/FREE ESTIMATES Utility Participant 

NORWEST INSULATION CO. 
26541 GLENDALE, REDFORD 

534-8010 

s19.83 
Limit 4 people to a room, pleasel 

Offer good Dec. 17th thru 30th 
and with this ticket only. 

f eow MIACOW 

ICE MELTER 
30 times faster .^: 

than salt! > r 
mmu mevtHT tot 
mcoMVMuet TO mm 
•MO unatBHQ 
UHAKuats TO veorrtrioH. 

DNVtS ANO WAUCt 
a UAvet HO wess i nttiont 

$9.75/20 lb. pai l 

$34.75/100 lb. drum 

JEFFERYSUPPLY CO. 

4mn 

AGAIN 
THE MOMENT IS RIGHT FOR IT. 

7 
LUCKY 

STRIKE 

/ LOW TAR FILTERS W0pack... 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

LUCKY STRIKE L $./M. f. T. MEANS FINE TOBACCO 

Filters 8ox and Soli Pack: 12 mg. "tar". 
1.0 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette by FTC meihod. 

file:///Htet
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Keyes propels Schoolcraft 

Ocelots turn back Mott 
By John Raby 
special writer 

Flint Mott stopped Carlos Briggs 
Friday night, but forgot to hold down 
his. teammates as Schoolcraft College 
extended its perfect basketball record 
to 8-0 with an 80-72 victory. 

ART EMANUElE/steff photographer 
Bill Keyes (with ball) makes a 
baseline drive against Flint 
Mott. Schoolcraft remained un
beaten, 80-72. 

With Briggs and teammate Bill 
Keyes fouled out, the Ocelots held back 
Mott in the closing minute with guard 
George Merlweather and forward 
Ricky Johnson each hitting a pair of 
free throws to ice the win. 

Briggs, the nation's leading junior 
college scorer averaging over 44 points 
per game, was in for a rough night. He 
was benched midway through the first 
half after committing his third person
al foul, and fouled out with over 10 
minutes left in the game. He finished 
with 13 points. 

"THAT MADE. IT a much tougher 
ballgame for us," said Schoolcraft 
Coach Rocky Watkins about Briggs' 
foul trouble. "I don't think. Mott hurt 
Carlos as much as he hurt himseli. He 
didn't play a very smart game at all." 
" In Briggs' absence, Watkins relied on 
forward Bill Keyes to have the hot 
hand for Schoolcraft. Despite twisting 
his ankle early in the second half and 
fouling out down the stretch, Keyes re
sponded with 20 points. Twelve of those 
came in the first half as the Ocelots 
built a 33-29 half time advantage. 

"We Intended for Keyes to be our of
fensive thrust against Mott," Watkins 
said. "We knew that Carlos would have 
to sacrifice himself, but not to the ex
tent In which he did." 

The second half was a run-and-gun, 
mistake-filled stanza. After Mott had 
taken a brief one-point lead, 
Merlweather scored on a steal, then hit 
a three-point play to key a 15-2 School
craft spurt and help the Ocelots to a 10-
point lead with 13 minutes left. 

BUT MOTT rebounded after Briggs' 
fifth foul with a 14-2 siege to tie the 
game at 61-61. 

A pivotal mistake robbed Mott of 
needed momentum and cost the Flint 

team the victory. It didn't happen on 
the floor. Mott Coach Robert Sippell 
was called for a technical foul aitef 

, charging on to the court and demand
ing a five-second call be assessed on 
Schoolcraft. Instead, Merlweather sank 
the two-shot technical and the Ocelots 
outscored Mott 19-11 the rest of the 
way. 

Merlweather was among five School
craft players 4n double figures with 17 
points, including 7-for-9 from the free 
throw line. Johnson had 13 points and 
eight rebounds, while center Scott Con
rad finished with 11 points. 

Mott was considered the toughest op
ponent Schoolcraft has faced this sea
son, and the final score was indicative 
of the battle Mott gave the Ocelots. Up 
to-now, Schoolcraft had averaged over 
100 points In seven previous games, 
with such blowouts as 105-60 over Ma
donna and 100-65 over Flint Jordan. 

"MOTT WAS A much better defen
sive team than we've faced thus far," 
Watkins said. "They gave us a lot _of ' 
problems by switching in and out of 
various defenses, but nothing that we 
didn't expect. 

"We executed our game plan pretty 
much the way we wanted to. We knew 
Mott was a high-powered team and we 
couldn't afford to get behind them. We 
had to maintain a lead, maintain our 
heads and make them come after us so 
we could outsmart them." 

Mott was paced by forward Ted 
Jackson's 23 points (17 in the second 
half) and Dezie McClung's 17 (10 in the 
second half). 

ON WEDNESDAY, Briggs poured in 
37 as Schoolcraft held off host Glen 
Oaks. 93-89. The Ocelots led by 12 with 

— 
Please turn to Page 3 

ART EMANUELE/slaff photographer 

Schoolcraft's Carlos Briggs (with ball) slides tion's leading junior college scorer, got into foul 
through the middle with teammate Tom Niergarth trouble and only scored 13 points but Schoolcraft 
(far right), waiting for the result. Briggs, the na- won anyway, 80-72. 

Henry Ford to host 
prep volleyball event 

Henry Ford Community College 
will host the second annual Yuletide 
Women's Volleyball Invitational 
tournament on Saturday, Dec. 18. 

Teams vying for the title include 
Redford Bishop Bofgess, Redford 
Union, Dearborn Fordson, Birming
ham Groves, Madison Heights Bishop 
Foley/ Trenton, Wayne Memorial, 
Dearborn Heights Annapolis, Howell 
and Southgate. 

"This is the first volleyball tourna
ment of the 1982-83 high school sea
son, and it should be very exciting," 
said John Carroll, Henry Ford's ath
letic director. "Defending champ 
Howell is returning a very young 
team, but always a contender." 

Carroll said other teams to watch 
include last year's runner-up, Tren

ton, which returns some strong 
hitters; Wayne, third a year ago and 
returning four of six starters; Bor-
gess, RU and Fordson. 

Tournament action starts with two 
groups of five teams playing two-
game matches under a round-robin 
format. The top three finishers in 
each pool advance to elimination 
play. 

Teams in Pool A are: Fordson, 
Foley, Groves, Trenton and Howell. 
Wayne, Borgess, Aquinas, RU and 
Annapolis form Pool B. 

Tournament play begins at 8 a.m. 
In the Athletic Memorial building. 
Admission is 11.50 for adults and $1 
for students. 

For more Information, call Carroll 
at 271-2750, ext 462. 

Garden City comeback stuns Pats 
Garden City charged back from a 

nine-point deficit with 3:47 remaining 
to beat Livonia Franklin, 55-49, In a 
Northwest Suburban League (NSL) bas-
ketballopener for both teams. 

It was the third straight win for the 
host Cougars. Franklin, the defending 
NSL champs, fell to 0-3. 

Scott McCloskey, a 6-foot-4*i junior 
forward, led all scorers with 20 points 
and was instrumental in the comeback. ' 

The Cougars, using a half-court traj>, 
, gained the lead 48-47 on McCToskejrs 
basket. Franklin center Bob Stebbins, 
however?" scored to put the Patriots 
back up 49-48, but they couldn't hold 
on. 

With 19 seconds left to go Mike 
Krauss hit a three-point play and 
McCloskey added two free throws 
when Franklin called an illegal timeout 
to give the Cougars the victory. 

Craig Dimaya and Krauss added 14 
and 13, respectively, for the winners. -

mp* 
basketball 
The Patriots, who led 24-16 at half-

time, got 18 points from Mike Johnson 
and 15 from Stebbins. 

Garden City raced out to a,.10-0 lead 
at the start, but got into foul trouble 

-and lost the advantage by intermission. 

REDFORD THURSTON 70 
NORTH FARMINGTON 55 

The Eagles won their NSL opener 
Friday night at home behind Jim 
Weiss' 26 points. 

Weiss, a 6-5 transfer from Temple 
Christian, added 13 rebounds and six 
assists. Dan Starinsky, a 6-7 junior. 

helped the Thurston cause with 12 
points and 10 rebounds. 

Also contributing to the win were 
guard Steve Smith, who had 10 points 
and five assists, and Lars Anderson 
came off the bench to score eight and 
get six rebounds. 

Ray Boyle, a guard, paced the Raid
ers with 24 points. 

"I thought Jim played a tremendous 
perimeter game and Dan played a 
strong inside game," said Thurston 
coach Gary Fralick. 'We were much 

more patient on offense and we didn't 
le) the press bother us.V-., "?;;;?.•# aW,-.:: 

Thurston was also red:tidt from" the 
free throw line making 34 of 41 shots. 

WSLD. JOHN GLENN 80 
REDFORD UNION 52 

The Rockets jumped to a 32-20 half-
time lead and never looked back to 
gain their third straight Friday at RU. 

Junior guard Greg Gill and 6-8 senior 
center Paul Grazulis each tallied 16 
points for the winners. Jack Walker, a 
6-5 senior, chipped in with 13. 

Sophomore guard Pat Lowney regis
tered 14 for wlnless RU and Rick Wil
liams bagged 11. 

It was the NSL opener for both 
teams. 

Oville9 Spartans eagers also win 

Charger balance trips Bentley 
Livonia Churchill used a balanced at

tack to clip Livonia Bentley Friday 
night in a Western Lakes basketball 
game, 56-47. 

The Chargers jumped out to a 14-5 
first-quarter lead and never trailed to 

.up their season record to 2-1. It was 
Bentley'a first loss. 

John Merner and Craig Hunter each 
scored 14 points for the winners. They 
also combined for M rebounds. Team
mates Dave Riley and Steve Juo-
dawlkls each.contributed ^j|ht polnfe-

JunIorjuarilJc>hJ^G«ybek^chipped In 
lursixasslsts. 
Jim Thorderson paced Bentley with 

16. Bob Friedrichs and Dan Rayes each 

added eight. 
"We really played good defense most 

of the night," said Churchill coach Don 
Albertson. "Our stats show also that we 
out-reivuflded them 33-26, . 

"It was a good, unselfish game by our 
kids. I'm very happy with it." 

The Charger coach also credited his 
assistant, Ron Reed, for giving him a 
good scoutlngTeport. 

LIV. CLARENCEVILLE 53 

In three tries Friday night. 
Spencer, going inside, poured in 32 

points and grabbed 10 rebounds. 
Larry Wiegand added nine points. 
Dennis Frantz and Dave Ross scored 

12 apiece for Ortonville-Brandon, 
which dropped to 1-2. 

"We changed our press," explained 
ClarenceviUe coach Paul Clougb*. "We 
pressured the ball more and went with 
a diamond trap, and they made several 
turnovers." . . , - r 

^ 

ures Friday as the Spartans (2-1) 
opened Western Lakes play with an im
pressive win. 

Stevenson rolled to a 27-8 first-quar
ter advantage and never looked back. 

Bob Palmisano scored 18 points to 
lead the winners. Also hijtlng for dou
ble-digits were junior Tom Domako 
(15), sophomore Bob Sluka (13), Gary 
Mexicotte (12) and Pete Rose (12). 

Sluka, a 6-foot-5 center, grabbed 10 
rotwMmrfg•-}* «•><> frig third fitrnifht-

| EVEN SANTA f 
f WOULDN'T PASS UP | 
4 THIS SAVINGS! 
4 
* 

4 
# 

4 
Tim Spencer, a 6-foot-4 junior, 

sparked a 20-14 surge in the final peri
od to lift. Clarence Wile to its first win 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 92 
WALLED LK. WESTERN 65 

All five starters were in double fig-

game_wUhJ0_pr more boards. 
Rick Hunter paced~"wTril̂ s Wgstenr 

with 16 points. 
Stevensons Jayvee squad also won, 

64-55. 

Stevenson posts 2 big hockey wins 
By Paul King 
special writer 

Livonia Stevenson hockey coach Jer
ry ^Kestner believes in a tough non-
league schedule because he's hoping it 
will help his team down the road. 

And Off Wednesday pight at Edgar 
Arena, his Spartans edged highly-re
garded Windsor Assumption 4-3. 

Mark Kubitskey scored with 2:37 left 
In the ganie to give Stevenson the win. 

The Spartans trailed the entire eve
ning/ 

John Phillips' unassisted goal late in 
the second period evened the count at 
3-3, Earlier In the period with Steven-

. son behind 2-1, E.J. Perreault scored 
front Phil Lann and Phillips. 

. Lann tallied Stevenson's first g6al at 
11:20 of the opening period. 
, Jeff Duyn\ scored fwo of Assume 

tion's three goals, . 
Cory Brocklehurst, Phil Bryant and 

Darin Phillips split the goaltendlng 
chores for Stevenson. They combined 
to stop 24 Purple Raider shots. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 8 
_ SOUTHFIELD 5 

The Chargers rallied from a two-
goal deficit in second period to notch 
their first victory In six tries Thursday 
in a Suburban Prep Hockey League 
game played at Beechwood Arena. 

Paul Blanch&rd and Craig Hanson 
each had a hat trick (three goats) for 
the winners. Todd Baumann added two 
goals, Including an empty net score to 
seal the verdict Kevin Gagnon chipped 
in with three assists as rookie coach 
Rudy Vavari gained his first victory. 

Ken Cbaput scored twice for South-
field, now 2-2 overall 

CATHOLIC CENTRAL 2 
ANN ARBOR PIONEER 1 

The Shamrocks remained unbeaten 
after three outings with a pair of sec
ond-period goals in a Michigan Metro 
game played Wednesday at Ann Ar
bor's Yost Arena. 

OC'a Mike Cannon opened the scoring 
with a goal at the 4:59 mark on assists 
from Scott Boxyk and Dan Whelan. 
Cannon then assisted on Jeff Steffes' 
goal at 13:63 to give the Shamrocks a 2-
0 advantage. 

Pioneer, off to one of Its slowest 
starts In years (0-4-1), made things In
teresting when Ken Cain scored at 8:30. 

CC goalie John Bebes, however, was 
not severely tested the rest of the way. 
He stopped 15 shots. TheJShamrocks 
drilled 67 at Pioneer goalie Jeff Hous
ton. 

LIVONIA STEVENSON 9 
LIVONIA FRANKLIN 3 

Perreault, leading scorer in the 
SPHL, tallied two goals and two-assists 
as the Spartans raised their season 
record to 5-1 with the lopsided win over 
the Patriots Frlday.evening at Edgar. 

Dave Cox, a defenseman, added two 
goals and one assist. Other- Stevenson 
goal scorers included Alan Harmon, 
Brian Cox, Al Buchanan, John Phillips 
and Kubitskey. 

Scoring for Franklin were Kurt Hier-
ta, Jim Barnes and John Chimielewski. 

Stevenson outshot Franklin, 46-16. 
Franklin coach Terry Jobbltt was 

taken to a local hospital after being hit 
with a flying puck while sitting on the 
bench with 8:11 In the first period. He 
was hit above the right ear, requiring 
stitches. 
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For A Limited Time Only 
Receive A 

UNBREAKABLE 
THERMOS. 

STEEL VACUUM BOTTLE 

SI 

TEEE1EI 
100% AMERICAN 

FEATURES: 
,• Unbreakable Steet •Threaded, insulated stopper won't pop out. 
• Five yoar full warranty •Rugged polypropylene cup., 
• Polished, all stainless steel vacuum • Dripless pouring Up. 
insulated liner • Full 1 liter capacity (1.05 quarts) 

• C o m * * Iri «/• «(tr»cliv» ready 10 wr«p box • Pr>c« m«y v»ry tmong ret«1e<s • Olltt «ipi-P> 1/)/63 
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1st time: Churchill clips Franklin 
Livonia Churchill's boys' swim 

team has become a new force in the 
area. 

The Charger tankers, coached by 
Manse Tian, dunked rival Livonia 
Franklin for the first time ever 
Thursday night, 75-52. 

Churchill, now 3-0 this season, 
WOD the meet by sweeping both re
lay events. 

Russ Bergendahl, Eric Hutchison, 
Vince Fourment and Eric Baird 
captured the 200-yard medley relay 
in 1:54.1. And in the 400 freestyle re
lay, Churchill hit the wall first in 
3:45.7. That team consisted of Four-' 

ment, Drew Baird, Brian Comstock 
and John Hutchison. 

Individually, Drew Baird won two 
events, the 100 backstroke (1:05.0) 
and 200 individual medley (2.18 3). 
Fourment was victorious in the 100 
butterfly {1:03.2) while Vic Valente 
was best In diving (201.2 points). 

Franklin was led by Pat Garvey 
and Dennis Keller. They swept the 
four individual freestyle events. 

Garvey captured the 200 and 500 
freestyles with times of 1:55.9 and 
5:13.7, respectively. Keller, mean
while, recorded firsts in the 50 and 
100 freestyles with times of 24.1 and 

swimming 
53.8. 

Churchill will take its unbeaten 
record Tuesday to Westland John 
Glenn. That meet starts at 7 p.m. 

BEDFORD UNION had only one 
Individual winner in a 88-38 loss to 
Plymouth Canton Thursday night. 
He was diver Matt Tripp, who to
taled 206.1 points to 176 6 by Can
ton's Craig Vanderburg. 

Senior John Simone paced the 
Canton rout with victories in the 200 
IM (217.3) and 100 butterfly (1:03.2). 
He also teamed up with Glenn Pla-
gens, Bob Lewelling and Jim Casler 
to win the 400 freestyle relay in 
3:42.8. -

Plagens and Casler combined to 
sweep all four freestyle events 

The win was the first for new 
coach Sam Vicchy, who came to 
Canton this season after spending 12 
years at Belleville. 

Canton, Dearborn and host Plym
outh Salem square off in a tri-meet 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 

White's 30 lifts Aggies 
Center Joe White took control in the 

fourth quarter to carry Redford St. 
Agatha to a 61-50 Catholic League bas
ketball victory Friday at home over 
Wyandotte Mt. Carmel. 

The Aggies (2-1) trailed by eight 
points going into the final quarter, but 
rallied behind the-play of White, who 
sparked a 26-7 surge. 

The 6rfoot-5 senior center tallied 30 
points and grabbed 18 rebounds. 

"During the last four or five minutes 
he (White) dominated both ends," said 
Agatha coach Joe Charnley. "He did 
most of the rebounding and scoring. 

"We got going because we pushed the 
ball a little bit more. We had to be
cause Mt. Carmel likes to control the 
ball." 

The Haran brothers, Pat and Doug, 
each added 10 points for the winners. 

Bob Liplnski scored 14 in a losing 
cause. 

BISHOP BORGESS 77 
HAMTRAMCK 37 

The Spartans made it two straight, 
rolling to an easy win Friday at Ham-
tramck. 

Borgess led 22-4 after one quarter 
and 50-11 at the half as 12 of 14 players 
scored. 

Senior captain Lewis Scott led the 
way with 18 points and teammate Gary 
Dziekan pumped in 12. 

"Hamtramck beat us last year, but 
this is a young team," said first-year 
coach Mike Fusco. "We came out and 
played well at the beginning." 

RU grapplers pin 
Bishop Borgess; 
Canton romps 

Redford Union captured seven of 13 matches re
cently to edge Redford Bishop Borgess in a non-
league wrestling duel, 40-36 

Scoring victories for the victorious Panthers 
were Greg Bower (98 pounds), Jeff Hopp (105), B. 
Fowler (126), J. Van Dyke (132), T. Blackburn (138), 
Ron Fox (155) and David Mikols (167). 

Borgess, however, rebounded to win its first dual 
match in four tries Thursday night with a 39-32 
triumph over Dearborn. 

Of the seven Borgess victories, five were by pins. 
Dale Earbart (105) took just 44 seconds to pin 

Dearborn's Tom O'Rielly. Other Borgess victories 
were turned in by: Mark Anderson (98), a pin 
against Bill Cadarett in 1:23; Mark Holt (119) deci-
sioned Rich Woodall, 6-5; Carl McMasters (126) 
pinned Rusty Brand, 4:56; Young Soo Hu (138) 
pinned Al Sevedas, 1:27; John Ketchum (heavy
weight) pinned Pete Petroff, 3:26, and Chris Wil-
loughtfy (198) won by default. 

Two days earlier, Borgess was routed by 
Southgate Aquinas, 58-18, and Novi, 57-12. 

Brian Smeardon (145) and Ketchum both won by 
pins against Aquinas. Earhart, meanwhile, won by 
default. 

Smeardon, Earhart and Freeman were individu
al winners in the Novi match. 

LIVONIA CHURCHILL was roughed up in a 
Western Lakes match Thursday by Plymouth Can
ton, 53-9. 

The Chargers trailed only 11-9 after four match
es, but lost the next six and defaulted the final three 
(185, 198 and heavyweight). 

Steve Campeau (112) scored Churchill's first vic
tory when he pinned John Allmand in 3:38. Team
mate Charlie LeDuff (119) then bested Jeff Escote 
of Canton, 8-5. 

Tim Collins got Canton rolling again at 126 
pounds with a pin against Gary Farquhar in 1:45. _ 

In the best match of the night, Canton's Tom 
Frigge (132) edged Al Clemens, 5-4. 

'Tough D' Rocks 
pound Harrison 
in league game 
By C.J. Risak 
staff writer 

Olivia Newton-John will have a lot of fans in 
Plymouth and Canton by the time this basketball 
season is over. 

No doubt the Australian starlet's hit song, "Let's 
get physical", will be at the top of the community's 
charts, if the Rocks' first game is any indication — 
a 65-41 romp over a smaller, overpowered Farm-
ington Harrison squad Friday at Harrison. 

Salem led by six after one quarter (19-13) and a 
10-0 surge in the first six minutes of the second 
period secured the Rocks' victory. Any chance the 
Hawks had to get back into the contest started and 
ended at the free throw line, where they managed 
to convert just seven of 20 attempts, missing the 
front end nine times in one-and-one situations. 

"WE DIDNT back down or anything," said Harri
son coach Mike Teachman. "But it got to be a meat 
grinder out there. They beat on us so much we 
couldn't shoot free throws." 

Physical described-the style Salem used through
out the contest. The Rocks were whistled for 25 
fouls, while Harrison was tagged 20 times. It's a 
style of play Salem coach Fred Thomann says can 
be expected every time the Rocks take the floor. 

"That's the way we're going to play," the Rock 
coach said. "Our size and. rebounding.(was the dif
ference). But you saw us run morejonightrnqre^ 
than, we rairainist year.A 

Which gave the game three directions: up the 
floor, down the floor, and onto the floor. Early sea
son games mean sloppy play, and there was plenty * 
of that Friday. Each team was guilty of a whopping 
28 turnovers, and the Hawks must have developed a 
rejection complex by game's end, so many of their 
shots were blocked. 

OTHER THAN THE poor free throw shooting — 
which cost Harrison a possible 18 points in missed 
one-and-one chances alone — an Injury to Wes 
Jonesr hurt. Jones sizzled In the first quarter, pop
ping In 10 of the Hawks 13 points to keep them 
within striking distance.-

But Jones got trampled under the boards In the 
second quarter, injuring an ankle, and scored Just 
one other basket the rest of the way. 

Harrison closed to within 12 in the third quarter 
but Salem ended the period with an U-4 streak, 
with Rick Berberet banking In six, to keep the 
Rocks In conlroL 

Dave Houle topped Salem with 17 point*. Bef-
beret added 10 and John Cohen connected for eight, 
Jones'. 12 markers led Harrison, now 0-2 for the 
season, with Dave Younger and Gordie Dawson 
next with six apiece. '• 
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the flve-l 
Money Market Funds 
against our Insured 
Michigan Money 
Market Account. 

The Michigan National Corporation Banks will be offering a new savings account that offers 
a higher average rate than the five-leading Money Market Funds. In fact, our new Insured 
Michigan Money Market Account will indeed, make all Money Market Funds obsolete. 
Compare for yourself... 

The Insured Michiga%Money Market Account will pay a higher rate than the 

IHSUREO BR0KEAA6E 
MICHIGAN MONEY 

MONEY- -MARKET 
MARKET FUN0S 
ACCOUNT 

E l 2 ( $ | * R * ! # £ * * combined average weekly rates, paid by five-leading money market funds.* 
* « § * • * * < W v « Higher than the combined averages of Merrill Lynch... Dreyfus... Fidelity. 

Shearson.. .and Bache. 

w ^ ^ , ^ _ J Every penny of your account, principal and interest, is insured by an agency of the Federal 
H l M J l C U ! Government (FDIC) up to $100,000. 

£^gmMrAniont* The Persona,'zed and Convenient Service of a local office in your neighborhood, 
%/UIl wCIllClll* that also helps you with all your other financialIriatters. 

w j ~ I ? * * * ^ » A low initial deP°sit °f on'y $2,500. Plus, no service fees or maintenance charges. And no 
I H O r C C i * restrictions on the minimum amount withdrawn or deposited. 

A l / f l i l i l h i l i f ! / • Fas* ava'labilitv °* deposited fundsv Your money earns interest quicker because you don't 
/ i f d l l d l / U l l j * have to wait for deposits to arrive by mail. 

w gmfml9 A commitment to Michigan. Your money stays with a Michigan Financial Institution that is 
l i U C d l * committed to building Michigan. 

Liquidity: 
Instant Liquidity. With a Michigan Money® or Money Key® Visa® Card, there's absolutely 
no limit on the number of withdrawals, deposits or transfers made to your account through 
a statewide network of over 365 offices and 600 Automatic Teller Machines. And one 
card does it all, allowing you to access up to eight savings and checking accounts 
anytime day or night. 

The Insured Michigan Money Market Account goes into effect December 14 and quite 
fiimply, it'll make a// Money Market Funds obsolete by comparison. If you have a Money 
Market Fund, maturing CD or other short-term investments, call or visit the off ice nearest 
70U to discussihe advantages of our new Insured Michigan Money Market Account. 

k® 

For More Information Call Toil-Free: 

1(800)922-2929 
' A higher weekly bank rate wil l be 

established based upon the combined 
' 7-day average yield of Jhe leading 

government 'or. governmental agency 
funds wi th in the portfol io's of the 

above mentioned Money Market Funds. 

Michigan National 
Corporation Banks 

•' . J ^ L «6.3 8ILLJ0N IN ASSETS. ALL DEPOSITS INSUR£0 8Y THE F£0ERAL O^POSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION UPTO$100.000. j - • .. 



Mercy wins cage crown 

'The rabbit came out of the hat9 

Monday, December 13, 1982 O&E (L.R,W,Q)3C 

By Tom Ba«r 
staff writer 

It'll be known as The Miracle on 
McNichols Road for as long as high, 
school girls play state tournament bas
ketball in Michigan. 

That old Ya-Gotta-Believe stuff and 
all the other never-say-die expressions 
certainly applied to what Farmington 
Our Lady of Mercy pulled off Saturday 
afternoon in the state Class A girls' 
basketball finals in/he University of 
Detroit's Calihan HjrU. 

Mercy, trailing perennial-champion 
Flint Northern by 19 points at the 
three-quarter mark, staged a Airious 
fourth-quarter comeback to upset the 
favored Flint five, 61-58, before more 
than 2,100 fans. 

With the victory, coach Larry 
Baker's Mercy club closed out an ex
cellent 24-1 season. Northern, which 
was shooting for a fifth-straight Class 
A championship, went out at 25-3. 

Baker, who's guided Mercy to star
dom in his eight years on the bench, 
had trouble steering his two stars — 
junior Sarah Basford and sophomore 
Amy DeMattia - off the Calihan court 
in the pandemonium which followed 
the final buzzer. 

The 5-foot-9 Basford kept it from 

being a total blowout with her accurate 
outside shooting early on, and the 5-11 
DeMattia provided the inside scoring 
punch that brought the Marlins back. 

After the game, neither could move 
five feet without being descended upon 
and hugged by joyous fans. 

"I've never experienced anything 
like this," said Baker at a post-game 
press conferehce. "It's just • unbeliev
able. The rabbit came out of the hat." 

MERCY, TRADITIONALLY a 
strong fourth-quarter team, entered 
the final eight minutes losing, 52-33. 
Then it proceeded to-outscore North
ern, 28-6, in the stanza. 

The play of DeMattia, who started 
scoring from inside, and Basford, who 
maintained her scoring pace, were fac
tors in the rally. And so was Mercy's 
defensive trademark — an effective, 
turnover-producing full-court press. 

The press, which has sa'ved the Mar
lins on many occasions, finally took 
hold in the late going against Flint. 
Pressed hard, the Vikings seemed to 
collapse. Of their 31 turnovers, all but 
nine came in the fourth quarter. 

Mercy finally took the lead, 59-58, 
with about 50 seconds left as DeMattia 
got free and scored from short range. 

Although both teams blew crucial 

free throw opportunities in the last hec
tic minutes, Annette Ruggiero and 
Mary Rosowski, two more sophomore 
starters, each provided a foul shot to 
the final 30 seconds to ice the victory. 

Northern raced to a 20-10 lead after 
' the first quarter and then boosted the 

margin to 13 (35-22) at halftime. Things 
looked bleak for Mercy when Northern 
started the second half by making 
three quick buckets. 

"Our goal at the quarter was to keep 
our self-respect," Ba"ker admitted. "The 
game seemed to be out of reach by any 
stretch of the imagination — except 
that they (the Marlins) did^tne impossi
ble." 

Added DeMattia, "We had nothing to 
lose." 

BASFORD LED all scorers with 22 
points on 11 field goals. Carolyn Burt, 
the only senior starter, contributed 12 
points, and Ruggiero and DeMattia 
each had 11. 

Northern's Evette Ott, a very quick 
5-7 senior guard, scored 18 points and 
showed some dazzling moves. Vicki 
Prince and Yvette Thompson added 14 
and Irrespectively. 

Northern had eliminated Mercy in 
the quarterfinal round tha past two 
seasons on its way to state titles. 

"For me, this (victory) means an end 
to two years of frustration running into 
this team in the quarters and not get
ting into a place like this," Baker said.* 
"And we know we beat the best. We 
beat the best in basketball in Michi
gan-" 

Northern coach Dorothy Kukulka 
said, "We lost our momentum, and 
Mercy capitalized. When you get to this 
level, it's all a matter of who maintains 
control. . . of who makes fewer mis
takes " 

Both teams had close calls in semifi
nals Friday in Calihan Hall. 

Mercy used 14 points by Basford and 
13 by Burt and some tough defensive 
play by Rosowski to hold off a rallying 
Lansing Everett, 43-39. Northern 
stopped a strong Utica Eisenhower 
team, 36-31 

MERCY 61 - FLINT NORTHERN S8 
LADY OF MERCY (61) - Annelte Ruggiero 3. 

5 6. lUCarolyD Burt 5. 2-7. 12. Sarah Basford 11. 
, 0-0. 22. Amy DeMattia 3. S-9. 11. Mary Rosowski 0. 

I<4. I. Beverly White 2. 0-1. 4. Tern Ford 0. 0-0. 0 
TOTALS: 24. 13-27.61 

FLINT NORTHERN (58) — Yvonne Thompson 
3, 5-8, 11. Viclii Prince 6. 2-4. 14. Alayna McGree 2. 
1-2. 5, Tracy Wells 4. 0-2. 8. Evette Ott 9. 0-2. 18. 
Monica Hughes 0. 0-0. 0. Charlotte Johnson 1, 0-0. 
2 TOTALS: 25. 8-18. 58 

TOTAL FOULS — Northern 21. Mercy 17. 
FOULED OUT: McGee <FN1 
MERCY 10-12 II 28 —61 
NORTHERN 20 IS 17 6 - 5 8 

the week 
ahead 

BASKETBALL 
* Tuetday. Dec. 14 

Liv. Bentley at Walled Lk Cent. 7.45 p m 
Walled Lk West at Liv. Churchill. 7 45 p m 
Liv Clarreoceville at Novi. 7 45 p m 
Farm Harrison at Liv. Franklin, 7 45pm 
Farmington at Liv Stevenson. 7:45 p.m 
Garden City at Ypji Lincoln. 745 pm 
Lansing Eastern at Catholic C*nt, 7 45 p m 
Ply. Salem at Redford Union. 7.45 p m " 
Trenton at Redford Thorstoo, 7 45 p m 
St Alphonsus at Red St. Agatha. 7 45 p m 
Btsh Borgess at S'gale Aquinas. 7 45 p m 
Ply Canton at NorthviUe. 7 45 p m 

Tborsday, Dec 16 
Farm Harrison at Liv. Benlley. 7 45 p m 
NorthviUe at Liv Stevenson. 7 45 p m 

Friday, Dec. 17 
Liv Churchill at Walled Li. Cent.. 7 45 p.m 
Liv Qarenceville at Dearborn, 7:45 p.m 
Liv Franklin at Redford Thurston. 7 45 p m 
Garden City at Wsld John Glenn. 7.45 pm 
Willow Run at Catholic Cent. 745 pm. 
Redford Union at N. Farmington, 7 45 p.m 
Ply Canton at Farmington, 7 45 p.m 
Walled Lk West at Ply Salem. 7 45pm 
St Agatha at Flint Holy Rosary, 7 45 p m 
Tern Christian at Taylor Baptist Pk . 8 p.m 

Saturday, Dec 18 
Bay City All Saints at Bish Borgess. 7 45 p m 

HOCKEY 
Toesday, Dec 14 

Ijv Stevenson vs Wyandotte Roosevelt 

(at Livonia's Edgar Arena), 515 p m 
Wedoe*day, Dec. 1$ 

Liv Churchill vs Flint Kearsle'y. 
Liv Bentley vs. Treaton 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena). 6& 8 p ra 
Catholic Central at Fraser 
(at Krasefs Hockeyland.i. 7 30 o.m 
Liv Franklin vs Wyandotte Roosevelt 
'at Wyandotte Yack Arena). 8 pm. 

Thorsay. Dec 16 
Liv Btntley vs Southfield 
tat Southfield's Beechwood Arena). 4 p m 

Friday, Dec. 17 
Liv Stevenson vs Milford Lakeland 
(at Livonia's Edgar Arena). 6 p m 

Saturday, Dec, 18 
Catholic Centra! vs. Si Clair Lakeview 
(Redford Arena). 8 pm 

COLLEGE SPORTS 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 

Wednesday, Dec. 15 
• Oakland CC at Schoolcraft College. 8 pm. 

Friday. Dec 17 
S'eraft CC in Rotary Classic in Dowagiac 
(Glen Oaks. Mott and S'western). 7 4 9 p m 

Saturday, Dec. 18 
Schoolcraft CC at Rotary Classic. 7 & 9 p.m. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Wednesday. Dec. IS 

Oakland CC at Schoolcraft College. 6 p m 
Saturday. Dec 18 

Muskegon CC at Schoolcraft College 2 30 p.m. 

Ocelot cagers remain unbeaten 
Continued from Page 1 

15 minutes to play, but the quintet 
from Three Rivers came back to gain a 
six-point lead with seven minutes to 
play. 

Briggs then hit a pair of key baskets 
while Meriweather, who finished with 
12 points, spearheaded the defense. 

Keyes, Tom Niergarth and Conrad 
each added 10 points 

sport shorts 
• RECEIVES LETTER 

Albion College sophomore Mike Burton of Livo
nia received a varsity letter for his participation on 
the 1982 football squad. 

Burton played defensive back as the Britons fin
ished with a 3-5-1 overall mark and a 2-2-1 record 
in the MIAA. 

• WESTLAND SOFTBALL 
An open Softball tournament will be held Jan 14-

15 behind the Bailey Recreation Center in West-
land. 

The cost is $20 per team (single elimination for
mat). The entry deadline is Jan. 7. For more infor
mation, call 728-7828. 

• HOCKEY HERO 
Senior right winger Chris DeLabbio, a Livonia 

Bentley graduate, has been working on all speciali
ty units as well as taking a regular shift for the 

Lake Superior State hockey team this season. 
The 5-foot-10, 174-pound speedster was the 

game's second star in a 7-3 triumph recently over 
Miami of Ohio. 

DeLabbio had a goal in the win and has now tal
lied six points this year. 

• NEW YEAR'S RUN 
The Belle Isle Runners and the Detroit Recre

ation Department will host the 13th annual New 
Year's Eve Run on Belle Isle.. 

The event includes at one-mile run for young-, 
sters 12 and under and a four-mile open run. 

The first 3,000 registrants in the four-mile event 
will receive a free spaghetti dinner and a cham
pagne toast immediately following the event at the 
Brodhead Armory. All registrants will be given a t-
shirt marking the run and the first 500 runners in 
the four-mile run will receive commemorative pla
ques. Trophies will be awarded to the top male and 

female finishers. Each child 12 and under who com
pletes the one-mile run will also receive a trophy. 

Entry forms can be obtained by sending stamped 
self-addressed envelope to: Belle Isle Runners-
Jeanne Bocci, P.O. Box 15294, Detroit, Mi 48215. 
The entry deadline is Dec. 25. 

Late registration will be held from 10 a.m.% 2 
p.m. Sunday, Dec. 26 at the Belle Isle White House. 

Late registrants also can enter from 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. on race day at the Belle Isle Casino. 

For more information, call the Detroit Recre
ation Special Activities Office at 224-1184. 
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Shot at buzzer ambushes Chiefs 
Walled Lake Central led just once In its basket

ball game with Plymouth Canton Friday at Canton. 
But that advantage came when it counted most. 
, At the finahbuzzer. 

A 20-foot jump shot swished through the net to 
lift the Vikings to a come-from-behind 52-51 victo
ry and send the Chiefs tumbling to their second con
secutive defeat. 

However, this one, unlike the season-opening set
back to Ypsilanti, was a'heartbreaker foj Canton. 
As coach Dave Van Wagoner put it, "We. played as 
well as we can play for three quarters." 

THAT IS WHY the Chiefs led by 10, 45-35, going 
into the final eight minutes. But a combination of 
things — "going cold, not executing the offense, and 
(Central) getting red-hot", as Van Wagoner de
scribed it — allowed the Vikings to get back into it. 

Jim Kreutezer and Scott Norris led the Central 
rally, Kreutezer knocking down 18 points in the 
game, six in the final quarter, and Norris dropping 
In 13 markers, eight in the last period. 

The loss offset a solid performance from a trio of 
Canton cagers, led by Mark Bennett's 17 points, 
Jim Schlicker's 14 and Pat Murphy's 10. 

The Chiefs jumped to a 19-8 lead after one quar
ter, but Central narrowed the margin to six (31-25) 
at the half. Canton led by as many as 14 in the third 
period until Central roared back with a 17-6 fourth 
period. 

a horror show," a still disbelieving 
said. "It's disappointing, but we'll 

"It was like 
Van Wagoner 
bounce back." 

The Canton 
(hurt). I died out there tonight.' 

coach then added, "It sure does 

SALEM., 
LUMBER 

^ n open andjsliu(£q$e. 
Joanna Western Movable Louver 

Shutters retain your privacy * 
but let the Holiday sun shine in. 

1 CJear Pine 
Shut ters 

> Tn Stock 6" and 12' 
in width 

• 20" thru 36" in 
heighth 

We din custom cut 
any time our mil! 
is optn 

* i c " $¢)24 
From y . 

a pair 

30650 Plymouth road 
-̂-. livonta ^ . 

Hr? 422-1000 JSU 

IINTERSTATE'S TRANSMISSION 
MAINTENANCE SERVICE. 

This service helps 
prevent transmission 
problems Should you 
already have a prob
lem, we'll diagnose il 
for you and recom
mend jus! what's 
needed 

261-5800 
34957 Plymouth Rd 
at Wayne 
In Livonia 

$8*» 
^ ^ ^ FLUID 

• Change transmission 
fluid 

• Adjust bands, if needed 

• Clean screen, if needed 

• Replace pan gasket 

• Complete 

road test 

533-2411 
26357 GRAND RIVER 

Serving Farmington Hills. 
SoulhfieM. Redtord i Uvooia 

(2.08i3ISCOUNfilVrTH^OUPOIyr 
WERE NATIONWIDE.. SO IS OUR WARRANTY. 

It started m Wisconsin. Then spread to Chicago Beer drinkers 
discovered the clean, crisp taste of Old Style. And made <! their number one 

choice m beers Old Style is fully Kraeusened.. the most 
natural way to brew beer and the most expensive. 

It's double brewing: using sparkling-pure Wisconsin spring water 
Try an Old Style today II could be number one with you. too 

MICHIGAN, 
YOU'VE GOT 

LIVONIA BUILDING MATERIALS CO. 
12770 FARMINGTON ROAD LIVONIA 

PHONES 937-0478 • 421-1170 
'HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDING AND MODERNIZATION NEEDS" 

MILWAUKEE CONTRACTORS SAW 
MODEL NO. 6405-8VA" 

FREE CASE OR~45% OFF LIST PRICE 

MILWAUKEE HEAVY-DUTY SAWZALL 
RECIPROCATING SAW KIT 

With speed control «f C O A A C C 
^ and QUIK-LOK COBD | Q /Q W - 1 • 
% < 

OFFER ENDS DECEMBER 17, 1982 

r* 

MON.-FRI. 8-5 SAT. 8-12 WAYNE DISTRIBUTING CO. 
LIVONIA »427-4400 

M2995 

BMX 
EXERCISERS 
10 SPEEDS 

F R A N C H I S E DEALER 
FOR 

SCHWINN 
AND 
KHS 

CHERRY HILL 
BICYCLE CO. 

25630 FORO 
Dearborn Heights 

562-9333 
26660 W Seven Mile 

Lk>vrtle« 471-0370 

. 

Catch the jfiS^f^ 
Wings in/gmfzS? Win 

motion! K($S§5^car m our 

purchase necessary' 

• Q«rh« 
No 

15 

16 

17 

D»y 

Sat 

Tues 

Thurs 

Dale 

Oec 18 

Dec 21 

Oec 23 

For tickets, charge 
by phone 567-9850. ^, . 

Ticket Inlormallon \ y 9J 
A group discounts / ^ n ^ B 
5676000. W T l * 
Tickets at all CTC ^ B £ 
outlets. """ 

Opponent 

New Y ; r k R a n g e s 

St LC-jiS Blues 

P i t t sburg" Ppngj-r iS 

Getyour 
pictures back 
tomorrow 
or get them 

The Quick-As-A-Fox 
Guarantee 
Bring your roll O- 110 126 O' 35r*v^ c c i c p':nt '.y<: '::••", \.-> franie 
C-4i process only) for deve.'opmq ann rr"Ti~a \c '•. Fw> ^noto *etaii 
store Monday through Thursday oe'r-'e \"e d'l2'n~<o<" ; ' 'Ck-jp 
i O e c * your friendly ZQX s'.O'p 'c- ->*ac' .*•••";"• v-..-r p:ci--res A ' I : be 
ready afier the las-ceiiverv i^e ne«i "av e*c-:..:-nz^o' " - K > i 'not 
vour orde' is FREE' • 

Plus, >j you can now choose your 
photofinish. Diamond Gloss or Satin Sheen 
Diamond G'oss Q'ves ; n e p-.i'es 
S'onai ook to an vour s"ots A T'I 
SLipprnar-d br'an: color Satin S 'v* ' " 
'msr-q-.es vour pi-clu^sa sc"'! A .vn~ 
O'OA ••° iakese\e ,» ^cu / - : ' •;••!•": n-

® 
FOX PHOTO HAS OISC O M A N I A 

. . ^ - . 
We process the new Kodak disc film! 

520 

DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING 

I 
r>f-om-i. 

rOXPHOTV OfFfR GOOD THRU 1MM5 \ ORDER 
iixiuuuuuujirtti 

I COUPON MUST ! , 
a ACCOMPANY ! I 

I 

These Convenient Area Locations To Serve Youl 

t / * 

> - j .^ -.-. c j , ; -

• I . < . - . - • < • . P I 

l . . . r . - . Q -

TOX PHOTO 

\: 

N 



A mysterious intruder awakens the Blands, a deadpan 
couple played by Paul Bartel and Mary Woronov, in 
"Eating Raoul." 

•57 
X <4 

the movies 
Louise 
Snider 

Murder solves 
many problems 
in offbeat comedy 

Never have I seen two performers who could deadpan their way 
completely through a movie from beginning.<kr"e*hdvthe way the 
two leads do in "Eating Raoul" (R). \ ^ 

Paul Bartel and Mary Woronov, as Paul and MaryTBland, are 
either very good actors or terrible actors. From their timing, the 
way they complement each other so well and the smart perfor
mances from the rest of the cast, I suspect they are very good. 

They are responsible for giving "Eating Raoul" its bite. As the 
Blands. they are dull in an almost mechanical sort of way, but 
their dullness and their prissiness are countered by outrageous 
conduct, and the conduct itself is inspired by nothing less than one 
version of the American dream — to own one's own business. 

The Blands would like to buy a country house and turn it into a 
restaurant. Chez Bland. One of the featured menu items would be 
Mary's speciality, the Bland Enchilada. 

MARY WORKS as a dietician in a hospital. However, her real 
interest is in gourmet cooking. Paul, a wine connoisseur and col
lector, works as a clerk in a liquor store but not for long. He's fired 
when he tries to dissuade a customer from buying a bottle of awful 
wine. Since the store is overstocked with this rotgut, the owner is 
less than pleased by Paul's action. 

Paul's dismissal comes at a crucial time, just-when he and Mary 
are trying to close a real-estate deal on the farmhouse of their 
dreams. To raise the money, Mary may be forced to sell her collec
tion of 1950s furniture or Paul his wines. He does try to sell a few 
bottles and ends up being the victim of a con man. 

The prospects for the Blands look gloomy until misfortune finds 
them. The Blands live in an apartment building that swarms with 
swingers. One evening a drunken swinger enters their apartment 
by mistake and accosts Mary. Paul comes to her rescue with a 
cast-iron skillet. A couple of solid boings on the head, and the 
intruder has swung his last swing. 

When Paul checks the man's, wallet, he finds enough cash to 
make even the totally dull Blands blink. Now fhe Blands have a 
way to bankroll their restaurant. 

They place an ad in a newspaper's "personal" column in which 
they offer all manner of sexual satisfaction. Mary then sets up 
appointments with those who respond. She greets them at the door, 
Paul boings them, and Raoul disposes of them. 

WHO'S RAOUL? Raoul (Robert Beltran) Is a passionate and 
enterprising Chicano who discovers their activities and joins in by 
getting rid of the bodies. He sells the corpses to a dog-food process
ing plant. 

As you have gathered by now, "Eating Raoul" is bizarre, but it is 
also deliciously funny because the Blands are so respectable and so 
horrible at the same time. They rationalize their actions by insist
ing on their moral superiority over their victims, who are "per
verts" and "scum." 

The Blands, on the other hand, are decent people who don't even 
have sex with each other. They sleep in twin beds, Paul with his 
oversized felt wine bottle and Mary with her stuffed animals. 

Everything about this movie has a tacky quality that proves to 
be very appropriate. Like the deadpan acting, the tackiness is a 
connective element that gives the movie a kinky kind of unity. 

It's completely tasteless, but it's funny, so if black comedy is 
your cup of tea, try "Eating Raoul." 

what's at the movies 
AIRPLANE II — THE SEQUEL (PG). A space shuttle replaces the 

airplane in this sequel to 1^0's hit spoof. Julie Hagerty and 
Robert Hays reprise their heroine and hero roles supported by a 
bevy of stars in cameo appearances. 

THE CHOSEN (PG). Dramatization of Chatm Potok's novel about 
. father-son relationships, the interlocking lives of two teen-age 

friends and the faith that divides and unites them. 

CREEPSHOW (R). Film' of terrifying tales and creepy monsters 
directed by George Romero from a screenplay by Stephen 
King. 

CHRISTIANE F (R). A look at the world of teen-age prostitution 
and drugs, based on a true story. Starring Natja Brunkhorst and 
Thomas Haustein with David Bowie, directed by Ulrkh Edel. 

EATING RAOUL (R). Deadpan dialogue and tacky surroundings 
set the tone for this bizarre comedy about a stuffy couple who 
come up with an dutrag'eous plan for bankrolling a restaurant. 

THE EMPIRE STRIKES BACK (PG). Second In the "Star Wars" 
saga, the further adventures of Luke Skywalker, Darth Vader 
and the rest. 

E.T. THE EXTRATERRESTRIAL (PG). Steven Spielberg's best 
film yet, and probably the best film of the year, develops story 
of an alien being stranded on earth and befriended by a young 
boy. 
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+ 
American 
Red Cross 

Time on 
your hands? 

We could use 
those hands. 

Join us. 

'JUST LIKE HOMEMADE 

*® 

19161 Merrlmen 
LIVONIA 

471-1680 
Carry out hot or frozen 

Mon.-8at. 10-7 pm 

I Ufbper Penninsuta 
I Style Pasties with 
I that Finnish accent 
I Rutabaga & Carrot 

DA C T I re i in BV0ry onet 

PASTIES i - - - - - - -
• Buy three, get one 
• Beef Pasty 
I FREE 
I Limit 1 per customer 

C3! 
7 MIL! 

Celebrate New Year's 
Eve With Us 

Now 
Accepting 

Reservations 

Make Your Holiday Party Reservations 
Luncheon Parries Available 

I AICH1 I I & FRIENDS 
8051 Middlebelt - Westland 

^ ' (Between Joy Rd. a Ann Arbor Trail) 1 2 I - 6 9 ^ 0 

cr\ie's, 
Family Restaurant— 

GOOD FOOD 
OUR SPECIALITY IS HOME STYLE COOKING 

HADDOCK FISH 4 CHIPS 
wy*j<3M Soup. S**J 0» Con Sl»wttJ6 

OAILY SPECIALS 

8USINESSMENSIUNCHFONS , 

BET and JESSIES «f 
formerly of Detroit 

SPECIAL 
Bai ter D i p p e d F i s h & ., *fc 

Chips Jj^( 

N e w E n g l a n d C l a m C h o w d e r 
R o l l & Butter 

Free Homemade Apple Dumpling When You Buy 
T h e S p e c i a l 

Mon., Dec. 13 - Sun., Dec. 19 (Except Friday) 
TABLE OR CARRY OUT gn* StZSA 

27206 Grand River • Redford 0<S4km099V 

3 80 

i" 

J 
?r*e\ 

rala New Year s fcve Karty 

The New Karas House 
2 3 6 3 2 P l y m o u t h Rd. 

<1 block B of Telegraph i Redford 
$22.50 each includes: 

He: 6 O-U II' D'-.-tuvui 
DISSEH 
• tuti ^&nf' ttliiHtm 

MiDSlGinSSACK 
• Xt.i a™/ • o w s-rj 

Ail Ht M/l 6 b*f 

. * * « « U i 6 H*Jt 

~PrrUJi'" 6 ~P*r**n ' 
8V0B 
C*li ill t<XD fw lititu 
WtttUxi Itcsrjtt swtiUiitftr Pti 
Nrv Ytdr'f i t Ps*t} 
tUfwi t, WtnUtd tx*s,m 

8 

Specializing in American. Italian 
& Greek Food 

Complete Carryout and Catering Service Available 

30471 PLYMOUTH ROAD "JJJT 
LIVONIA »525-2820 cnu»n» 

wFre"extencIing our 

10th ANNIVERSARY 
SPECIAL thru December 30th 

to show our appreciation for 10 years 
of support. We at Adams Towne 
House would like everyone to come 
and enjoy our great Prime Rib at a 
very special price!_ 

Regularly 
$g25 

For the 
Month 

of 
December 

$725 For $7 25 y o u get our generous 
por t ion of Prime Rib, along w i t h 
Soup. Salad, Potato. Roll and Butter 

(This ad must be presented to take 
advantage of offer. 2 people per ad!) 

id 
•Tn 

YOUR HOSTS: 
Adam, Rex, Harry & Lucky 

30843 PLYMOUTH RD. 
(2BJks.f.ofMemman) 

LIVONIA 

j IUUI11C JIUMX 42V5060-

sura 
lonelte 

ilVetm^s-
With This Ad 

Get An Additional 

50* off 
On Any Of Our 

All You Can Eat Specials 
Thru December 20,1982 

(Oood «1 all tocjllont. Limit 
two pcopl* p*>r coupon.) 

All You Can Eat 
f,j Daily Specials! v 

MONDAY 
VEAt PARMIGIANA DINNER 3.50 

Cho ce oi D O * I o' SOUD salad o> s>a* seagieMi or 
potato, mcudes vegetable and bread Das>ei 
BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3 50 

O c 

Cio ce o' too*: of sous sa'ac c sa«. 
mc'uces Dreac bas^e1 , 

TUESDAY 
FRIED CLAMS & CHIPS 175 
Cno ce ot t o i l o' senjp saiad c s'a* 

inc^desTj'ead basket 
LIVER & ONIONS 3.50 

• ce o> t o * : oi SOLO sa ad o' s'a* ir.cijdes 
eotaio veqeiab'e ana b'ead bas^e' 

WEDNESDAY 
SPAGHETTI 3.50 

Crio^ce of bo»: o' so-.e>. sa aa o' s a* 
includes O'ead bas^ei 

HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN 3.75 
Chcce ot bow: c< soup sa'ao ot s'a* 

mc'jdes oc:a:o vegeiab'e a'.d Dfead basket 

THURSDAY 
UVEH 4 ONIONS 3.50 

C"o ce ot bo*1 o' s4i,r sa'ac; or s'a* -eludes 
rx>ta:c vegetable a~c bread basher 

SALISBURY STEAK DINNER 3.50 
Cftotcaot bowl or*ouc u l a d o t d t * . 

incJocK* pot»io vwjettw* «/>d bc**<3 bisxel 

FRIOAY 

BATTER DIPT FISH & CHIPS 3.50 
Cno^ce ot cup ot ciam cho*de; saiac o< sia*. 

includes oread casket 
FROGLEOSDINNER 4.95 

Choice ot cup ot clam chowder, sated Of staw. 
includes bread basket 

SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
HONEY DIPT FRIED CHICKEN S.75 

Choice ot t>o*i ot soup, sa'ad o' sia» 
includes potato, vegetable and bread basve: 

8ALI8BURY 8TEAK DINNER 3.50 
Cho*o« of bowl of »oup. uMd <x vtw. 

me*x>« pottto. veg^ubK end Orisad b*»k«i 

HVeaaa 
4 Locations To Serve You 

PLYMOUTH & LEVAN - LIVONIA 
484-6930 Uon.'tttlmtn-Wpm 

tun.7anv-«pm 

34410 FORD RD. -
(Aero** from CotfMum ft*oqu«l Club) 
Won-&at 7 «m -11 pm. 8un Jtm-lpm 

WESTLAND 
728-1303 

TOWER 14 BUILDING - SOUTHFIELD 
(wnw o« Northw»«t»fn H*y » JJL, Hudson Orlrt) 

Mon-Thur* 7 am • t pm 
rriram-tpm <«l i Sunt Mn-lpm e c o o o o n I 
E**r Pwtlng • Ou*rd Afwajr* on Duty 5 o 2 - 9 3 O 0 | 

10 MILE and MEAD0WBRO0K • NOVI 
(* » P C«nt*r) llon-Thun *nd ftal 7 am ' 
Frt 7 *m • it pm Sun 7 am -1 pm 

»pm 349-2885J 

EVEcyccDys 

LOOKIIVG FOR A NEW PLACE 
TO HOLD YOUR PARTY? 

We h a v e a u n i q u e , y e t e l e g a n t , a t m o s p h e r e that 's 
p e r f e c t for a n y o c c a s i o n . 

Weddings Bridal Showers 
Anniversaries Office Parties 
Class Reunions Bowling Banquets 
Bir(hdays Christmas Parties 
BarMitzvahs or any other 
Graduations special occasion 

Join Us For Our Gala New Year's Eve Celebration 
7 pm - 2 am $30 per person includes: Boffel, Open 

Bar (standard dnnks). Party Favors 
10 pm - 2 am $20 per person includes Open Bar 

(standard drinks). Party Favors 
at Everybody's and Somebody's (532-0505) 

Hurry Now For Your Reservation 
x . Catering Available 

851-2990 
30860 Orchard lake Rd., just South of 14 Mile, Farmingtort Htlls 

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
PARTY 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
UNLIMITED BOWLING A A ^ ^ ^ 

$30oo PRIZE MONEY 
FAVORS 
FABULOUS BUFFET 
DANCING 
1 DRINK 

PER PERSON INCLUDED 

SCOTCH DOUBLES 10 PM til 4 AM 

C A U 4 2 7 - 2 9 0 0 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

per couple 
MAKE RESERVATIONS 

NOW 
Limited to 200 people. 

*; The Plantation> 
Our Reputation for Great Food is Growing. 

V J 

olden 
Malted 
Waffles, 
dripping 

with melted butter 
and warm syrup -
Fresh quiche of 
the day. Crisp 
lettuce and gar- • 
den fresh comple
ments in ao 
endless salad bar 
— A thick cut of 
tender File? Mfg-
noo with steaming 
baked potato-
Freshly made des
serts (o warm up 
the cold weather. 

YOUR B I R T H D A Y 
II\ DECEMBER? 

\ 

WE'LL GIVE YOU A 
FREE STEAK DINNER 
ON YOUR BIRTHDAY! 

PETITE STEAK DINNER 
With all the trimmings— 

c h o i c e o f s o u p o r s a l a d , 
p o t a t o a n a b r e a d 

ONLY 2 RULES: I) You musr come in on vour binhcUy »fi«t 4 pm. 2) You mini 
t* 16 yf». of age or oldtf »nd furnish proo! to your itr*et Mote pladog order. 

Wo4k*~ 
STEAKS SEAFOOD & SPIRITS 

44401 Ford Road at Sheldon • Canton Township • 981-1048 
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REAL ESTATE 
FOR 8ALE 

30? B»mtngh«nv 
Bloomfield 

303 West Bfoomfield 
304 FtsmJncslon 

Farmington Hifta 
305 Brtghton-Ka/ii»r>d 

South Lyon 
308 ScArthflsid-Litrwup 
307 MiHofd-M»rtS«nd 
30« Rocnsslw-Troy 
309 Roy»J0aX-Oak Park 

Hucillcvgton Woods 
3K> Goovnerc*-Union lake. 
311 OctiardLake 

WalveOlake 
312 Uvorna 
313 Dearborn 

Dearborn Hetghts 
31« Plymouth-Canton 
315 Nortlwilie-NoYi 
316 Weslland-Garden City 
317 Gross* PcJnie 
318 Redlord 
319 Homes foeSaJe-

OaXland County 
320 Homes foe Site-

Wayne County 
1321 Homes (or Sale 

Livingston County 
322 Homes lor Sale 

Macomb County 
323 Homes lor Sale 

Washtenaw County 
32* Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
32$ CorxSos tor Sate 
327 Ouplei lor Sate 
328 Townnouses tor Sate 
330 Apartments (or Sale 
332 Mobile Homes lor Sate 

333 Northern Property 
334 Out ol Town Property 
336 Florida Property (or 

Sale 
337 Fa/ms lor Sale 
338 Country Homes 
33» lots 4 Aj*eaoa 
340 Lake Fuver Resort 

Property for Sate 
'342 Lake Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
351 Business 4 Professional 

eJlds tor Sale 
352 Corr-mercia)/Ret«< 
353 industrial/Warehouse 
354 Income Property 

lor Sale 
356 Investment Property 

lor Sale 
358 Mortgages/ 

Land Contracta 
360 Bustness Opportunities 
361 Money to Loan 
362 Real Estate Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT 

400 Apartments to Rent 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished 

Apartments 
403 Renm 

Agency 
404 Houses to Rent 
406 Furm$hed Houses 

> 407 Mobrle Homes 
408 fXipteies to Rent 
410 Flati to Ftent 
4 12 Townnouses/ 

Condominiums 
413 Time Share 

414 Floods Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Hans for Rent 
418 Moon* Home Space 
420 Rooms to Rent 
421 LMng Quarters toXnare 
422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-

Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 

I; 425 Convalescent Nursing 
Homes 

428 Garages/Mini Storage 
432 Commercial/Retail 
«34 mdustiiai/Warehouw 
436 Orfee/Bus-ness Space 

EMPLOYMENT, 
INSTRUCTION 

500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-

Dental Medical 
504 HeipWanted-

Orhce Cteelcal 
505 Food-Beverage 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Pari Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
510 Help Wanted Couples 
511 Entertainment 

-L512 Situations Wanted 
^ Female 
L513 Situations Wanted 

Ma'e 
L5I4 Situations Wanted 

Male/Female 
L515 Child Ca/e 
L516 Summer Camps 
L518 Education 

Instructions 
519 Computers-Sates 

Seme* Snare 

L520 Secretarial Business 
Services 

L522 Professional Services 
1523 Aitorneys/LegeJ 

Gounseting 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

600 Personals 
(your discretion) 

602 Lost 4 Found 
(by the word) 

604 Announcement*/ 
Notices 

606 Legal Notices 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards ol Thanks 
612 In Memorlam 
614 Death Notices' 

MERCHANDISE 

LBuS 700 Aactton Sales 

LBus ?0i Coliectables 
LBus 702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sa!es/ 

Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Appliances 
708 Household Goods-

Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-

Wayne County 
710 Misc lor Sale-

Oakland County 
711 Misc for Sale-

Wayne County 
712 Wanted to Buy 
713 Bicycles-Sale S Repair 

714 Business 4 
Office Equipment 

715 Comm-lnd Equipment 
716 Lawn. Garden 4 

Farm Equipment 
718 Building Materials 

•L720 Farm Produce 
•L721 Flowers S Plants 

722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
724 Camera and Supplies 
12t> Musical Instruments 
727 Home Video Games 

Tapes, Movies 
728 TV. Stereo. 

HKA, Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios 
730 Sporting Goods 
734 Trade or Soil 

ANIMALS 
738 Household Pets 

• L740 Pet Services 
7*4 Horses. Livestock. 

Equipment 

AUTOMOTIVE/ 
TRANSPORTATION 

800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmoofies 
804 Airplanes 
806 Boats/Motors 

• L807 Boai Parts 4 Service 
808 Vehide/Boat Storage 
810 insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. 

Service 
814 Campers/Motornomes 

• L816 Auto/Trucks. 
Parts 4 Service 

818 Auto Rentals 
Leasing 

819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks lor Saie 
823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports 4 Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
8S4 American Motors 
856 Buick 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 CrVysJor 
864 Dodge 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
876 Osdsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880 Pontiac 
684 Volkswagen 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 
SERVICES 

3 Accounting 
4 Advert ing 
5 Ajr Conditio*!log 
6 AKimirKjm Cleaning 
9 Akjmlnufn Skiing 

t2 A penance Service 
• 3 Aquarium Sdrvic* 
,5 AjphVt 
16 Asptiau S*aJcoatn-»g 
17 AutoCteanup 
1S AulO* Trvc* ft«pajr 
21 Awnings 
2* &asam*nt 

Water proofing 

ALL AOVERTISINO PUBLISKEO IN THE OBSERVER * ECCENTRIC IS SUBJECT TO THE CONOITtONS 8TATE0 IN THE APPLICA
BLE RATE CARD. COPIES OF WHICH ARE AVAILABLE FROM THE AOVERTISINO DEPARTMENT. OBSERVER A ECCENTRIC 
NEWSPAPER. 3W5I SCHOOLCRAFT ROAD, LIVONIA. MICHIGAN 44150. (JO) 591-2300. THE OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 

312 Livonia 
BUILDERS DEL 
brick ranch on M 
Wayne Rd. »95.000 
or lite evening 

25 8alhtub RefinlsMng 
26 Bicycle Maintenance 
27 Bnctc. Block 6 Cement 
29 Boat Docks 
30 Bookkeeping Service 
32 Building Inspection 
33 Building Remodeling 
36 Burglar Fiee Alarm 
37 Business Machine 

Repair 
39 Carpentry 
42 Carpel Cleaning 4 

Dyeing 
44 Carpet Laying 4 Repair 
52 Cslerlng-Flowers 
54 Ceiling Wort 
55 Chimney Cleaning 
56 Chimney Building 

6 Repair 
57 Christmas Trees 
58 Clock Repair 
59 Commercial Steam 

Cleaning 
60 Construction Equipment 
61 Distilled Water 
62 Doors 
63 Draperies 
64 Dressing 6 Tailoring 
65 Drywall 
66 Elect/ica| 
67 Electrolysis 
69 Excavating 
72 Fences 
75 Fireplaces 
78 Firewood 
81 Floor Service 
8 / Floodlight 
90 Furnace Repair 
93 Furniture Finishing 4 

Repair 
95 Gas Appliance Repair 
96 Garages 
97 Go<f Club Reca.r 
98 Greenhouses 

RESERVES THE RK3HT NOT TO ACCEPT AH ADVERTISES 0R0ER 
AUTHORITY TO BINE) THIS KEWSPAPER ANP ONLY PUBLICATION Of 
ACCEPTANCE OF THE AOVESTlSER S ORDER 

99 Gutters 
102 Handyman 
105 Hauling 
108 Heating 
109 Solar Energy 
111 Home Safety 
1 12 Hunvdif iera 

114 income Taa 
115 Industrial Service 
116 Insurance Photography 
117 insulation 
120 Interior Decora t ing 

121 Interior Space 
Management 

123 Janitorial 
126 Jewelry Repairs 4 

Clocks 
129 Landscaping 
132 Lawn M o w e r Repair 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
!38 L8wn Sprinkling 
142 linoleum 
146 Marble 
147 Medical/Nursing 
'48 Ma.d Service 
t49 Mobile Home Service 
150 Moving-Storage 
152 Mirrors 

155 Music Instrument 
157 Mus>c Instrument 

Repair 
158 New Home Services 
159 Nursing Centers 
165 Pa Ming.Decorating 
170 Patios 
175 Pest Control 
178 Photography 
180 Piano Tuning 
200 Plastering 

\ 215 Plumping 
220 Pools 
221 PoVcoiam Re'm.sning 
222 Printing 

223 Recreabonusi Vehicle 
Service 

224 Retaa Hardwoods 
225 Reftnishing 
729 ftefrlge/ation 
233 Roohog 
234 S O S S O T . S 8 W 4 

Knife Sharpening 
235 Screen Repa<r 
237 Septic Tanks 
241 Sewer Cleaning 
245 Sewing Machine Repair 
2 4 9 Slipcovers 

253 Snow Removal 
254 Storm Doors 
255 Stucco 
257 Swimming Pools 
260 Telephone/ 

Service Repair 
261 Television. Rado 4 C9 
263 Tennis Courts 
265 Terra/iums 
269 Tile Work 
273 Tree Service 
274 Truck Washing 
275 Typing 
276 Typewriter Repair 

277 Upholstery 

280 Vacuums 

281 Video Taping Service 
}8t Vmyl Repair 
283 Ventilation 4 Attc Fans 
284 Wal lpaper ing 

285 Wall Washing 
287 Washer/Dryer Repair 
289 Water Softening 
293 Welding 
294 Well DrNl.ng 
296 Window Treatments 
297 Windows 
298 Woodworking 
299 Woodturners 

OBSERVER » ECCFMTRIC AD-TAKERS HAVE MO 
AH ADVERTISEMENT SHALL CONSTITUTE FINAL 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST 
agsuBUftBAN Mummm 

Place your Classified Want Ad 
&33f\r($&i;M SOiOOiS^muerSi"" 

^$ubUtbiariDetroit flpme&f 
i i S J - V f i : -

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

HV 2 bedroom 
acres, located on 
all early morning 

461-1533 

BURTON HOLLOW tOODS An abso
lute Showplace on a»remium wooded 
lot This J bedroom Janco is decorated 
to perfection Hug<*kiicben beautiful 
family rooom with natural fireplace, 
enclosed patio. 1st floor lauadry. fin
ished rec room. 2 car attacked garage 
Excellent lerms »89.800 

TOWERING TREES in beautiful Farm 
ingtoo Oaks A 5 bedroom Brick Ranch 
in gorgeous condition, with a large 
kitcoen with bullins. family room k 
fireplace, finished basement 2 car at
tached garage, central air conditioning 
IM.800 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY Unbeliev
able price & terms on this beautiful J 
bedroom Brick Ranch with 2 full bauhs. 
huge kitchen finished basement, at
tached garage Prime Livonia location 
»59.900 

NORTH DEARBORN HTS You will 
love this mosi attractive, rambling 
brick Ranch with full finished base
ment. 3 bedrooms. I ' i baths, formal 
dining room attached 2 car side-en 
trance garage Terms $71,900 

ATTRACTIVE FHA. VA MORTGAGE 
available on Uiis sharp Dearborn H u 
Brick. 3 bedroom. I h bath home with 
eoergy^eflicieot features Finished rec 
room, garage, fenced yard $(9 800 

RURAL SETTING with lowering trees 
This clean, well-kept Brick R-aech of
fers ) bedrooms. 1¼ baths, natural 
firelac*.' family room, J car attached 
garage Owner transferred FHAVA 
terms. 111.»00. 

. _ . ' M . .-.-..-. HARRYS. 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

COVENTRY GARDENS WEST « bed-
room Colonial with 2W baths, dining 
room, .huge family room wit* fireplace. 
opening onto covered patio. Finished 
rec room 2 car attached garage Seller 
wants action Bring an offer »89.900 

CITY OF PLYMOUTH Wall to town 
from Ibis quaint, older 4 bedroom home 
wiu\ basement 4 garage Excellent 
terms »39.900 

OLDE ROSEDALE GARDENS Beauli 
lul. cuarming Colonial with oew kitch
en, formal dining room, fireplace, J 
nice sued bedrooms. 1 Vs bauts. den. 
basement, newer furnace & large ga
rage FHA 4 VA terms »65.900 

NOTTINGHAM WOODS A prestitous 
Livonia location and a beautiful i bed 
room Brick Ranch with 3 full batfls. 
enormous family room overlooking a 

f;orgeous half-acre setting 1st floor 
aundry. full basement. 2 car attached 

garage Very attractive terms avail
able »131.900 

OWNER TRANSFERRED on ibis beau
tiful S bedroom Brick Ranch with 2 
baths, family room with fireplace. DIN
ING ROOM. 1st floor laundry, base
ment. 2 car garage Seller is offering 
eiceptional 'creative terms" to sun 
your budget »81.900 

L1VQNIA SCHOOLS Super Sharp J 
bedroom Tn-Level. ready for immedi
ate occupancy Huge family room, m 
baths, completely modern litchen with 
builtins Temfic Terms' »52 900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
421-5660 

312 Livonia 
LIVONIA4 AREA 
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL »ith formal 
dining room 26" family room. 2^ baths 
and finished basement Plus aluminum 
trim 4 2 car garage Land Cootract 
»89.900 

WOODED SETTINC Lovely 3 bedroom 
Brick Quad situated on a beautiful lot 
Featuring large family room with fire 
place, dining room, 2 4 batns. basement 
A attached 2 car garage »85 500 with 
terms 

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR Priced below 
market, we offer tfus sparkling 3 bed
room Brick Tn-Level wiUi lamily 
room, laundry room 2 full baths, lovely 
backyard with deck, attached 2 car ga
rage & asking 157.900 Simple Assump
tion. FHA or VA 

BARGAIN BUNGALOW Charming 
brick 3 bedroom home on an extra deep 
lot m Livonia With full basement and 
garage Excellent contract lerms with 
««.000 down at 10 4 * ONLY »(3.900 

REDFORD TWP Quality-built 1 bed
room Brick Ranch measuring 81x30' 
Enough room for evervooe with huge 
living room wHh fireplace, large for
mal dining room. 1½ baths 4 attached 
2 car garage Situaled on a 120x110 ft 
lot Land Contract »59 S00 

SUPER CONDO LIVING can be yours 
with Only »9.800 down o/i Land Coo
tract" Clean, quiet 4 conveniently locat
ed bnc\ Unil with large laundry" 4 >lo-
rag in basement, dining room 4 car
port Only »37.900 

1st FLOOR DEN is one of the highlights 
of this Impressive 4 bedroom Brick Co
lonial oo a tic* corner lot Plus dtning 
room, large modern kJtcben, i n baLhs, 
bisemelD 4 attached I car garage. As
sumption' J74.9O0 

LETS MAKE A DEAL' Transferred 
Owner musl sell this beautiful 4 bed
room. 2^* bath Brick Colonial in an ex
cellent area Featuring family room 
with fireplace, dining room, full base
ment, pool, shed 4 attached 2 car ga
rage Assumption. »89.900 

HARRYS 

WOLFE 
474-5700 

LIVONIA - by owner 3 bedroom ranch. 
fireplace, garage. Florida room, pauo 
with gas BBQ draperies, completely 
ca rpeted. a ppl lances »S 1.000 34 9-0$29 

LIVONIA - must sell, buyer's dream. 
2^1 yr old colorual. 4 bedrooms. 2u, 
baths, 1st floor laundry, loo of extras. 
197 500 By owner 261-3285 

Decorator's Delight 
J bedroom colonial equtsitely done with 
contemporary design Wolmanijed 
deck, central air. plush carpeting, and 
track lighting Simple assumption Call 

SYBIL TAOOIA 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

LIVONIA - Wayne Ra 4 Plymouth 
Newer ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, fire
place. 2 ear attached garage en large 
lot Easv lerms 11% financing avail 
able Cafl.Mon thru Fn, .9-5 
Semvest Mulual. J53-753J 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

Country Ranch 
A beautiful treed acre lot and a lovely 3 
bedroom ranch with lamily room, at
tached garage. 2 lull baths, and kitchen 
appliances included PLUS generous 
land contract terms and a super low 
price of »69.900 Don't miss this one' 

Call JOAN AN0ERSEN 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

316 West-land 
Garden City 

New Construction 
Extra large 3 bedroom 2 ^ bath ranch, 
dining room with bay-window. 1st floor 
laundry, wood windows, ouality 
throughout. low interest fixed rate 
»91 500 Call 

LARRY KLOSS 

Century £1 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

UNIQUE 
I bedroom brick ranch oo private treed 
H acre lot- Possible rental also oo 
property. Priced to low »10 » with land 
contract terms. Call Karen Reeber. 
Re Max Boardwalk 459-J600 

315 Northville-Novi 
FOR SALE BY OWNER. J bedroom co
lonial, (ireplace, wooded lot. excellent 
location. 2 yr assumption at 11% 9"4 
Grace. Nortimlte. Call after 5pm week
days Open House Sun 12-4 JO 349-864? 

OREAT ASSUMPTION TERMS' 
Just waiting for vou is this 3 bedroom. 
m bath NOVT home Forma] dining 
room, family room with natural brick 
fireplace, full basement fptumbed for 
bathi. 2 car attached garage on large 
lot »78.500 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

HANC YOUR STOCKING HERE" 
Fieldstone (ireplace with glass door & 
raised hearth would be the perfect 
place here in this 3 bedroom. I W bath 
WESTLAND splil-level home. Just re
modeled family room. den. carpet tiro-
out. 2 car attached garage on lot back
ing woods' »57.900 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

H E L P F U L F INANCING 
AVAILABLE! 

FHA. VA OR Assume tins 3 bedroom 
WAYNE home Features include 14 
baths, newer furnace with energy-
saver. 2 car garage on r.ice <ue fenced 
lot JJ7.W0 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS" 
Low, low down witi low interest rates. 
JO yr mortgages, or »6000 down L C 
Fantastic 3 Bedroom brick ranch. 2 lull 
baths, super kitceeo with built in 
dishwasher, natural fireplace us buge 
living room, beautifully finished base
men l with bar. deep lot, tiO.990 

Castelli 
525-7900 

'J3NG LAND CONTRACT Also VA' 
^HA possible on this J bedroom brick 
•anch with central air 14 baths, 'in-
shed basemenl. 2 patios. 2W car ga
rage »59.900 

3REAT TERMS Assumplioo or Land 
Contract. 3 bedroom brick raised ranch 
14 baths, basement It 2 car garage 
Larger back yard with trees »85.900 

RAVINE LOT with flowing stream in 
secluded Coventry Woods immaculate 
4 bedroombnrk tn-level. family room 
(ireplace. 2 full baths central air. patio 

rage /-^»d cootract terms kaauhedgar 

cart 
8URBAN -

Keirrisu-
261-1600 

A LOVELY 3 bedroom brick, basement. 
altacbed garage, fenced yard. 1 4 baih. 
(londa room Owoer 422-2650 

GARLINGS 
274-3500 

Ann Arbor Trail k Newburgh area Just 
listed, priced lo sell J bedroom brick 
ranch, alumkiom trim - Full finished 
basement with gas log fireplace. Cen
tral air. large country kitchen. Florid* 
room, 2 4 car garage Land Contract 
Terms Asking only IJJ M 0 

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM 
Brick' Ranch, beautifully landscaped, 
many mature trees. Large garden, in 6 
Mile/Merriman are* 14 baths, tirge 
living room, formal dining, lamily 
room. 1st floor laundry, finished base
menl. Kreened-ln back porch, attached 
1 car garage, ei ira Insulation, back
yard completely chain linked fenced 
Sale by Owner Must sell'»95.000 will 
negotiate 595-2271 or 261-4129 

LARGE TRI-LEVEL 
Nice area of Uvonla J bedrooms 24 
baths, t f l r i Insulation, inter-com", cov
ered terr»ce. »11 nicely ' decorated 
»70000 Call 

EILEEN AQIUS 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

LIVONIA NEW LISTINGS 

' MOST IMPRESSIVE RANCH" 
1 bedrooms, 14 baths, family room, 
fireplace. Florid* room, custom fin 
ished basement with wet bar. 2 car at-
Cached (*r*ge 1 -arge premium lot near 
golf course 161.150 

MERRIMAN t, 5 Mile - Brick ranch 
beauty Huge country kitchen". J bed
rooms, 14 baths, finished basement 
sril* office. »4 car ('rage, l block to 
(hopping cesler Jusl »54.90« 

CALL TOM BUCHANAN 
RE/MAX 26 V1400 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL1 
Place your classified waot ad In 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

2 F O R I SALE 
5 bedrooms. 24 baths on half acre lot 
in NorUmlle plus HO' Lake Michigan 
blud lol in Crystal Downs Country 
Club »M5.000 Call 3 0 ( 8 9 5 

316 Weslland 
Garden City 

ANXIOUS 
Any type financing possible on this 
spectacular colonial. 4 huge bedrooms. 
2 full baths country kitchen, den. car
peting thru^out. spacious basement, at
tached 2 car garage bring an offer, 
asking »46.900 

Castelli 
525-7900 

Assume died rate mortgage with low. 
low down payment po this like 
new 3 bedroom brick ranch 
Doorwall from spacious kilcb-
en. family room combination 
leads lo delightful deck with 

- privacy fence Full basemenl. 
too »45.000 Call 261-5M0 

Thompson-Brown 

OWNER-Merriman Schoolcraft 4 bed 
room brick. 24 baths, family room-
fireplace. attached garage, fin base-
ment.eitras »75.000.Terms. 4J7-5753 

SPACIOUS LOT 
Country living at its best in the City-
Large rooms, dccoraled eitensively in 
natural wood tones 14 car attached 
garage Assume »8.300 down Call 

DOROTHY HERBERHOLZ 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

314 Plymouth-Canton 

'/2 ACRE 
Super cut* aluminum ranch with 
Franklin fireplace, new gas (urnace 
and hotwaler beater. J or 1 bedrooms. 
2*. car garage »3S 900 Call 

ANNorBILLRUGG 

Century 21 
Gold House Realtors 

459-6000 

BRAND NEW 
10 YR WARRANTY 

.MOVfcS VETS IN 

FL LL BASEMENT 
3 BEDROOMS 

WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING 

Based on Sales Price of »42.400 
Mortgage »42 400 at 12¾ JM Monthly 
payments ol »456 14 * tates. insur-
a-ic* Annual percenUge rate 1 3 4 * 

SEL1GMAN & ASSOCIATES 
3552400 554-2479 

UNBELIEVABLE! 
Owner has stient »».000 to make this 
your Dream Home1 3 bedroom Colonial 
14 baihs. family room Flexible Fi 
naocing for Immediate Sale »49.500 
P-456 

CITY-COUNTRY LIVING 
Custom-built Brick Ranch, plush family 
room, natural (ireplace with built-in 
heatalators. on 2 acres Livonia School 
System Assume 12¾ Mortgage 
»75.900 P-4 53 

MINT CONDITION 
Three (J) bedroom Bnck Ranch in Gar
den Cily. backing to beautiful park 
area 14 baths, finished basement. 2 
car garage 4 palio with gas gnll • com 
plele the Perfect Picture Land Con 
tractor assume at %% J4J.900 P-J75 

NICE STARTER HOME_. 
In Wcstlaod Newly remodeled kitchen 
& bath Ei t ra insu!a<ion keeps heat 
bills low Simple Assumption oo this 3 
bedroom Ranch with Only »12.000 
nown »J«.5O0 P-45» 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
BETTER HOMES 

& GARDENS 
453-6800 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfiald 

A CHARMING Birmingham brick 
ranch. J-4 bedrooms 2 b-iihs. lull base
menl. near schools Mint yuick occu-
pancy Low downpaymenl. J53t per 
moolh plustai JM.OOO Owner649-S333 

BLOOMFIELD RANCH • 3 bedroom 
1 4 bath ranch, gas. new kitchen, car
pels, decorations, famiiy room, cathre-
dal ceilings, treed lot. quiet area. 
»82.500, terms. 322 0325 334-7385 

BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedroom 2 bath 1st 
floor laundry 1 pantry, eilras. excel 
lent condition. 3 vears old. E of Wood
ward JW.0O0 Be'lore 9PM. 858-2362 

FOUR bedroom Tudor. 4 000 sq (i 4 
baihs »295.000. magni(:ceni backyard 
with pool & jaccun. and doi: house. 
Bloomfield Hills schools M2-04S3 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified wan: ad in 

Suburban Detroit s fines! markei 
The Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Vse your Visa or Master Card 

303 West Bloomfield 

319 HomeB For Sale 
Oakland County 

A'i rea. est2ie aSverirs.-'ie; n this 
r<«paper ,s s-jb,«t ts th* Federal 
?a;r Hpus-ng Act o< 15S8 wh«*i 
r-akes t i-'legaj to advertise ar-y 
jreierexe. iimiaiion or discrirv-a-
iKXi eased on race, crxor. rei^on 
set or an nientic/i tc Take my 
sjcr. presence, imi'aiioo c/ drs-

„CriT.r.4i:OC 

"P'S r,e*5J3per will net kron-t^'y 
acceoi an/ advertising lor real es-
:aie w*uoh is in novation o! ihe ia* 
CXr refrSm a-'» heresy irlprmed 
•rial a l dn^d^s sovertsed TI I:-..S 
'vwspaper are a»a.-iab^ on 
so. jai opP*Ti>^.*y bas-s 

342 Lakefront Property 

MADISON HTS 3 bedroom well mai.i 
Lained brick ranch attached 2 car ga 
rage natural fireplace, lamily room. | Christeoson !nc 
8 0 - finished lull basement Assume; 
l l 1 . " . mortgage 817.500 down & »163 
mo <-ali> price »65 ooo LC also avail-
as> ai 11 ', . »7500 down sale price 
JST-SOO Phone eves *eekerKjs585-«924 

PLEASANT RIDCF. - Charming Wil-
hara<-t'urg Cape Cod brick 3 bedroom 
2 ba'.hs. finished basement Excellent 
condition r,ewtv decorated bv owner 
»84525 399 6527 

321 Homes For Sale 
Livingston County 

WESTLAND - »7.400 down. »310 P & I 
monthly Clean and neatly decorated J 
bedroom brick ranch, cory dining area, 
fully carpeted, attached garage fenced 
treed yard, only »37.700 Call today, 
good buy 

WESTLAND »5.500 down at 10% for 
20 year land conlracl 3 bedroom ranch 
1½ baths, family room (ireplace. full 
basement with 2 extra finished rooms 
fenced, treed yard with nice deck and 
patio Must sell1 Only »4.9.900 <lreat 
buy 

WESTLAND »2.000 down FHA. VA 
»380 P 4 I monthly Beautiful brick 
ranch. J bedrooms, den. 2 baths, fin 
ished rec room with fireplace. 2<i car 
garage, much more Just listed for only 
J39.900. will also go »0 down. 

R E NETWORK MALL INC 
4555780 

NORTH POTOMAC GREEN 
(lOL) Prestigious 8 room 4 bedrooms. 
2><» bath colorual offering a dnishcd 
basement. 2 car garage and 1st fioor 
lauodry Neighborhood of »45.000 lo 
»120.000 values Premium site common 
lot overlooking private park Immedi
ate occupancy 20% down, short term 
land contract. Simple assumption «4 
short term mortgage or 30-year died 
rate 1 2 * interest 10 down VA Of FHA 
lerms possible. ML84967. 

Century 21 
VINCENT N LEK 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

HIGHLAND LAKES 
area situated en over an acre is ihis 4 
bedroom colonial witfi formal dining 
spaci>us kitchen fireplace in large 
(arnilv room wood thermo windows, 
basement atucsr-d 2 car garage, and 
summer L winter lun near lakes 
»70 r»] Call 

BETTY BARRY 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 464-8881 

PINE LAKE 
UNO; Brick borne offering 9 rooms. 5 
bedrooms. 3>-» baths, full basement, ap-
proi JOOO sq ft Bloomfield Hills 
schoots Owner transferred This value 
packed borne has pnva'.e access to Pine 
Lake Swim. sail. fish, power boat, wa 
ter ski. ice skate Today-, best value 
»117.500 ML78686 

Century 21 
VINCENT N I.EE 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

326 Cortdos For Sale 
BIRMINGHAM INTOWN 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, lop floor with penthouse feeling 
Very special, private Open Sal-Sun. 
1 5pm Reduced 645-5069 

BIRMINGHAM - Williamsburg Condo 
I6.9O0 down assumes S ^ % LC (or 2 
bedroom townhouse. end* unit with ap
pliances. Call Lee Thomas 491-64O0 

S99.900 
(1WAI Bnck pillared colonial 8 rooms. 
4 bedrooms. 2t> baths Owner trans-
lerred from this attractive family 
borne Painling and new carpel installa
tion in progress Premium location 
12¾ fised rate }0-year FHA-VA terms 
possible MLS496S 

Century 21 
VINCENT N l.F.F 

EXECUTIVE TRANSFER SALES 
851-4100 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

FIRST TIMR OFFERED by OWNER 
Bry^Tiaur condo beautifully decorated 
neutral tones ihroughoui I'pper unit 
with contemporary flair 1 bedroom it 
den which can be converted to second 
bedroom 2 full baths cathedral ceiling 
rece^sci lighting alarm system, storm 
windows, while formica kitchen, gas 
log (ireplace. extra storage & insulation 
added to unit when built Attached ga
rage, central air. private basemenl 
storage pool i clubhouse (aciluies 
available Assurr.able 11 ** "< mortgage 
After «pm 855-1045 

NORTHV1L1.E NOV! 
Open Sun 12 4PM Prestige iCountry 
placei Near Meadowbrock C C 2 bed-

'rooms-21* baths, (ireplace. pro deco
rated Mini condition all appliances 
Clubhouse, pool, ter.r.is. gym For lease 
or sale 21358 E Glen Haven or call for 
appointment 349-6739 

ONE CALL DOES.IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroil's finest market 
The Observer i Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
,644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

330 Apts. For Sale 
TROY 23 units bnck Separate fur- , . K A S K wrr i f Option lo purchase quad 

" f ' l c f K . ' r 1 \*l v w T 1 * T ' , level on WaOti'ns Like Eicellenl ccVdi-
jes »495.000 Call Rick Water at Jack |,10f l Must see to apprec.ate 
" " ' " ' • ' Rnm* i,9g™ri

0
7\\ 851-0775 or 626-0669 

I LOWER STRAITS LAKE 
& Lake access lots Prices drastically 
reduced Great opportunity for lake liv
ing at affordable prices Terms avail
able Mon it iruFn JSJ-242" 

332 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

AN ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom modulai 
home many extras and improvements -
must sell as soon is possible vou save 

669 9579 

CHAMPION 1976 Royal Holidav Park 
Canton 2 bedrooms all appliances 
Cork sealed rool In very got>j condi
tion Immediate occupancy 455-6830 

COLONADE 1976 
the lot. »8100 

2 bedroom Slav on 
After 4pm 459-8335 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
May slav on lot 12i50 Monarch 1 bod 
rooms Priced 10 sell Call after 5 30 
PM 476 3733 

NEW HOME 
»130 per month completely furnished 
on lot of vour choice Village ol Homes 
35777 Ford Hd . Weslland 729 9600 

PARK WOOD Mobil home. 1969. »6700 
L it s yours 12 x 60. new carpeting. 
Novi area Call alter 6pm 348-1813 

333 Northern 
For Sale 

Property 

LAKE CHARLEVOIX CONDO 
bedrooms. 2 baths. Iireplace. boat 

slip Terms' 
John Buick Real EsUle. 616-582-1261 

348 Cemetery Lots 

LAUNDROMAT 
Over 7 years same location 
n Troy. Owner will prove 
over S6000 monthly in re-
eipts. Terms to right party. 

VR BUSINESS BROKERS 
464-4403 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL GARDENS 
West-2 lots Beaulidil location' 
»550 a piece 729-3728 362 Real Estate Wanted 
TWO CEMETEFIV lots, vaults and 
marker Christian Memorial Ceme'.erv. 
»I 600 Call after 6 PM 651-4221 

352 Commercial / Retail 
FINE ART Gallery for sale 2500 sq (t 
carpeted, lighted, air conditioned Long 
established, good clientele Slock op
tional Retiring Windsor. Ontario 
Phone Davs 1 519 253 222J 

or Eves 1-519-948-9*94 

FRANKLIN - Sale, lease or option Re
tail or oflice Rare magnilicent historic 
building in mint condition 32751 
Franklin L'ser or investor S4tM122 

TROY AREA 4500 sq It lighl indus
trial building with half acre lenced 
yard, up to 3 more acres available Bv 
owner 589 1022 476-6191 

353 Industrial/Warehouse 

SKIERS CONDOS 
Attention Siiers" A luxury 3 bedroom 
Harbor Springs Condo A step away fro 
Nub s Noo and Bo>ne Highlands Total 
tv furnished Turn key operation wuh 
Land Conlract Terms 

Totalh furnished 3 bedroom Char-
le\on Condo on t jke Michigan with 
(a.'tasiic views and s-jnsets 
I jnd Conlract Terms 

Chalevoin One bedroom Condo units 
close to downtown and all recrea"on 
From »24.500 with 10". down lo quali-
Led buyers 

CENTRl'Y 21 THOMVS ASSOC INC 
100 Pice River Lane 

( " r u r l t v o n . M i c h . 49720 i616 i547-4494 

FLYMOUTH 
2800 or 3600 SQ. FT. 
IDEAL FOR SMALL SHOP -
MANUF ACTVRER-S R EP 

WAREHOUSE or ENGINEERING 
Call MIKE HOROWITZ 

Farbman/Stein & Co. 
362-3333 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

ABSOLUTELY 
TOP • 

CASH FOR PROPERTY 
Regardless of Condition 

Even if Behind ir. Payments 
All Suburban Areas 

No Waiting - No Delavs 
' ASK FOR JACK K 

255-0037 
RITE WAY 
M'AHTMENT BUILDINGS wanted 
Hepresent clients with substantial fi
nancing Good location 12 thru 125 
units Call John DOTT. Agent 649-6800 

CASH TODAY 
OR 

GUARANTEED SALE 
Also If InForclosure 
Or Need Of Repair 

Castelli 
525-7900 

400 Apartments For Rent 

354 Income Property 
For Sale 

B R I G H T O N > 
property. 5 u: 
contract at 8 ' 

partnership of income 
:'_s. private lake, land 

»12000 After 7 PM 
27(5218 

334 Out Of Town 
Property For Sale 

BRICK 3 bedroom Garden City Com
pletely remodeled including new kitcb-
en. cofrriiete new roof. air. rec' room. 
J4tJ6 gauge. Heat 4 air Alarm sys
tem, house i garage Terms »50.000 
negotiable Vust see 4218493 

CUTE. COZ\ & COMFORTABLE" 
CTein & neat J bedroom ranch style 
WESTLAND home offers epdated car
peting, klicbcn sink tt counter tops. 2 
car garage Great Blind Tenms Avail 
able' Call us (or (iuncing details' 
»44.800 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2230 

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom quad, family 
room. large kitchen, den. basement. 2 
car attached garage. 
»58.000 Canton area 

1800 sq (t 
4956135 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
Clean maintenance (ree J bedroom 
ranch wilh large kitchen, otility room 
large lot. and attractive land contract 
terms »44.825 Call 

JOEORR 

CENTURY 2 1 . 
Gold House Realtors 

420-2100 
UNHANDYMAN-S SPECIAL • all the 
work H done on this professionally 
decorated Plymouth Two borne J over-
tlsed bedrooms. 1 full baths I j rge 
Country kitchen Deck TWcd lot JW 
ear (arage 15« 900 . 459 2341 

' DEAR SANTA 
All I want for Christmas is a buyer1 3 
bedroom brick bungalow. 2W car ga
rage family room and- 10% land con 
tract »47 500 Call 

JULIE DUDEK 

CENTURY 21 
Gold House Realtors 

478-4660 261-4700 

WESTLAND • 4 bedroom bi level, new-
ly decorated, new carpeting large 
fenced yard, immediate occupancy, low 
LC terms. »39 900 Owner. J4J-89J9 

318 Redford 
BY OWNER • 6 Mile & Inkster 2 bed 
room ranch 1600 sqft. with eilras. gas 
heat. SEV »82.000 selling »55.000. la 
contact available 3(9-5175 

Freshly decorated 2 bedroom brick 
Ranch, heavily- insulated (or 
low heat bills Low down pay
ment assumes filed rate, long 
term mortgage Low taies 
loo'»10.000 Cay 261-5080 

Thompson-Brown 

FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bedroom 
ranch, full finished basement. Kemper 
cabinets, altacbed garage Simple as
sumption al 9% »62.000 
Duke Realty 477-6000.685 2652 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit s linest markel 
The Observer & EccenlricN'ewspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Master Card 

QUALITY CONTEMPORARY 
Uniquely designed 2800 sq ft . 4 bod 
room. 24 baths. 2 story, ceramic u!e in 
large foyer, and first floor hallways 
Berber carpeting, huge kitchen with 
gorgeous eabtneis master bedroom 
suite has Garden Tub and stall shower 
Keatilator in (ireplace. 2 car garage, 
electric door opener. J decks on treed 
lot 2 months old. quality constructed 
family home Financing 14% assum 
able, will accept. VA or FHA »143 900 
By transferred owner 

55391*7 

305 Brighton-Hartland 
South Lyon 

LOW, LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT 

Charmin* English cottageslyle home 
has 4 boarooms. large lot and garage 
Formal dining ro«m with Bay windows 
Fireplace with raised hearth leaded 
windows, sculptured plaster E Z lerms 
Only »4 4.000. 

BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch, like new 
carpeted Large fenced lot »2.80« 
down. » l '«1 land contract »39 900 

425-2123 

306 Southfield-Lathrup 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 4 bedroom 
colonii). 24 baihs. fenced yard. afr. 1st 
(1 laundry, full basement. 2 car garage, 
reduced to »89.90(5 By owner 6(5-9395 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

EASY LOW ASSUMPTION! 
Seller will take »7 000 down on this 3 
bedrpom brl<k GARDEN CITY ranch 
home Carcet thru-oul. living room with 
(ireplace. large 1« X 24 wired garage 
Move In at closing Nice young lamily 
neighborhood 155.000 

HITCHCOCK 

GALLERY 
OF HOMES 

453-2210 

REDFORD - by owner 3 bedroom 
brick raneb. new furnace, carpeting % 
no-wai kitchen floor, all ceramic tiled 
bath »39.000 firm 477-2831. 669-342» 

REDFORD TOWNSHIP By Owner Im 
mediate occupancy I I4 I0 Benwyn, 
South of Plymouth Rd Three bedroom 
brick ranch, newly decorated, carpeted. 
I H baths, full finished basement, targe 
kitchen with built ins, lenced yard 
»39.500 Land Contract Terms or can as 
sunve 6 ». FHA mortgage 52 2-7075 

$6000 ASSUMES 
Super sharp J bedroom brtck front 
ranch olfers country kitchen (ireplace 
full finished basemenl with vet bar 
1^, car garage »0 down FHA and VA 
•vkilable »39.900 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South Inc. 

261-4200 464-6400 

BRICK J bedroom ranch. 1½ baths, 
den. modern kitchen. Finished basemeot 
with bpdroonvgas fireplace wet bar 
Asking »64.500 After 3pm 355-9218 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Nlcolelte Slater 
308i5CooleyAve. 

Westland 

Please call the promoticxi 
department ol the Ot>-
server & Eccentric bet
ween 9 A.M. and 5 P.M , 
Tuesday. December 14. 
1982. to claim your two 
PREE REO WING TICK-
ETS. 

591-2300 ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

AIKES.SC • HoundsUke Golf t-Coun 
try Club. Sun-bell retirement paradise' 
2T holes goll. ter.nis swimming, full 
service clubhouse with gourmet dining 
& full schedule leisure activities Offer
ing golf course lots, residences h cus 
torn built villas 30 minutes lo Ft Gor
don in Augusta. Ga 4 Eisenhower Sfed 
Cen;er Wnte or call for full in'c*ma 
Hon Houndslake Real tv . 920 
HoundslakeDr.Aiken.se titb] 

1 800-(53-1860 e i l 649 

PATAGONIA, ARIZOMA Peaceiui 
Western town of 1 000 rvjoolauon 60 
miles from Tuscon IS miles from No 
gales. Arizona £ the Mencan border 
I 000 ft elevalion Beautiful scenery 
superb climate I have homes here from 
113.000. also small i large acreages 
two profitable businesses Bill Collins 
ERA Bates & Springer Re-allors. Su 
gestop Motel. Paugooia. Arizona 
«5624 602-394-2727 

356 Investment Property 
For Sale 

EXCELLENT TAX SHELTER (anion 
Township, new tri level duplei. rented 
al $475 per month per unit One year 
leases Modern 3 bedroom family 
room I H baths »100 000 Other ap-
•prcved dupier sites available 
Lapm Builders Inc 653-4168 

LAKEFRONT 
Beauulul land in the Irisk Hills 14 
room house barn and outbuildings on 
property Terms All or pan at t i 300 
per acre 

Q I I E T C O L N T R V 
]36 lt acres of beautiful land Success 
lul finds of gas. oil and coal in the area 
«.11 or part »150.000 

FLEXIBLE PROPERTY 
'lour choice' Divide into residential 
qtes I'se for recreational rommcrcial 
light industrial or small (arms All or 
?art 124 acres for»l<>0 000 

TEPEE 
28200 7 Mile 533-7272 

336 Florida Property 
For Sale 

B E A l T I F I ' l Anna Maria Island ne.ar 
Long Roal Key 2 bedroom. 2 bath ceo 
do, directly on Gulf ol Mexico !.o\eiv 
screen terrace to view the sunset Pool. 
sauna, lennis. elevator »120.000 Fi
nancing arranged P O Boi 6528. 
Lakeland Flonda 3380» 813-646-4056 

DKLRAV BEACH Condo Hamlet Coun
try Club. 1st floor 1500 sq f t . partially 
furnished golf lenr.is. pool »125 000. 
8>i ' mortgage 5SS-5141 

PEBBLECHEEK - W filoomfretd. 14 
Mile near Orchard I-ike 3 bedroom 2 
story. 24 baths, full basement. 2 car 
attached garage. 1st fioor utility, many 
features Icvelor blinds rrurrcred 
walls, track lighting Italian tile (over 
and ki'.chcvi off-white carpeting As-
lumablc 91-.", rnorlgage »U».000 By-
owner Evenings & weekends 626 4434 

PLYMOUTH LANDING ranch Condo 
2 bedroom central air re-docorated 
Appliances Assumablo al 8*.1".- or VA. 
FHA »3«.»00 455 6390 582 9448 

REDFORD TWP 
bedroom condo. first floor, appli

ances new carpeting »28.900 Call af 
ler«pm 533 »2«4 

SOUTHFIELD,- LATHRUP. beautiful 3 
bedroom colonial with living i, forma! 
dining room, family-room wild fire 
place, sprinkler system burglar alarm 
L wood deck Too many beautiful ei 
tras lo list Terms 
«64 611J Eves 569 8007 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE 

2 bedroom condo. beautifully decorat
ed, excellent condition, includes top 
Duality furnishings down to Ihe linens 

ssurruble mortgage. »68 900 

ROCHESTER 
Vacant panel in heart of Rochester 
Water & sewer in t, paid »12.500 I-and 
Contract terms x 

For more information call ihe folks al 
Great Oaks 852 7769 

ROCHESTER • 3 44 acres 4 bedroom 
custom ranch J fireplaces, full walkout 
basement, dining room. 3 lull baihs. 
pool. »85.000. Terms ~ 652-JJ81 

TROY 
t bedroom colonial on the lake with 
many extras Assumible with flexible 
terms. »173 500 rh.-oc 879 5615 

REDFORD. i«2.500 2 bedroom 1 baltf 
900 sq It 2nd floor, air drapes, appli 
ances. new carpvung rv decorating, 
pool Assumable mortgage 464 7637 

ROCHESTER (TIN'DO 2 bedroom 2 
bath, finished basemc.it on golf course. 
»$7,000 657 6546 

SANTA CLAUS SPECIAL 
Delighlfut 3 bedroom 1 '> bath rondo 
with family rocm rci- room and base 
ment 3 private lakes lor boating. 
swimming <kating and fishing So 
maintenance mo more snow shoveling, 
no more healing bills Old fashioned 
Simple Assumption l-and Contract 
VA FH V buv down* and blends A Real 
Holidav Gift at «55.500 41318 Windsor 
Ct in Northville l Highland I jkes 
Open Sun 2 5pm Call Judy at 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
525-0990 

MIAMI LAKES. Florida arra 3 bed 
room. 2 bath condo Building ground 
and pool well maintained »59 500 In 
etudes »24.000 at 7i>» assumable 
mortgage 681 4179 

SIESTA KEV Florida- large I bedroom 
condo with panoramic view of the Gull 
& Bay in a high security building .Pool, 
f!shm'ga<Xk. Of CompleTely rumisheJ 
Asking »140.000 with good terms Con
tact Tom Quinlan Fosler Realn. 3400 
T imi imi Trail. Sarasota, florida 
J3577 813-3650153 

W PALM BEACH Doll house in rustic 
area, built 1981. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
central beat 4 air »115.500 Call <ara 
Raiook I -305-832-0508 Local-call Tom 
Maloney Real Estate One, »52 7568 

339 Lots and Acreage 
»*or Sale 

BFAIT IF l 'L 2"-> • 10 acre bomcMtes 
gently rolling, some wilh ponds, as low 
as »3000 down wuh 5 year Land Con 
tract J A Bloch & Company 559 7430 

360 Business 
Opportunities 

CORPORATE *rRCRATT - Oakland 
County based corporation is interested 
in sharing eipense ol tr-.eir Aero Com
mander Prop jet aircraft 4- crew Air 
craft is based at Oakland Ponnac air 
port For further information call Bob 
ollice-623-1484 Or feme 656 3574 

HEALTH FOOD 
PI;mouth cc-r.iral business district is 
the location of this growing health food 
business Offering dietary supplements, 
natural vitamins selected health foods 
A nuiritienal Sv-ks This business is 6 
vrs 4 st:ii growing Growth potential 
still exists 

Wm 

DECKER 
-455-8400 

Abandon Vojr Hum 
TENANTS A LANDLORDS 

Rem B> Referral 
Guaranteed Service 

•ihare Listing* 642-1620 

AMBER COLONIES- Royal Oak Troy 
0.1 lx 1 plus loll. 4 2 bedrooms 

Fireplace oak floors Moderate rents 
-r.cliider-.ea! PclsV4.sk 549 4045 

*. '• MONTHS FREE RENT Lovely 
ire. bedroom apartment W Maple 
Haggeriv area Heal water a:i and 
xf) »270 644 1163 or 669-4534 

4 NEWLY decorated 1 bedroom Berk-
:e> Api aHh rang." t refrigerator (ully 

I -arpeted I-ease includes beat and wa-
I -.er 358 4745 or 398 6253 

j DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Studio 4pi available. 

»M0to»3«Jp#r Mo ! Yr lease 
I Please call 642 7400 

I BIRMINGHAM AREA 
j Luxurv studio Apt available 

J 395 per Vo . I Yr lease 
I Please call 644-6105 

AT WESTERN HILLS APTS 

FREE 
! FURNITURE 

for new tenants 
I FROM »265 

Heat included Luxurious one 1 two 
^edrrcms Carpels drapes central air. 
pool clubhouse Cable TV 

37000 CHERRY HILL 
between Wavoe Newburgh 

Open Daily 12-5PM 729 6520 
AVAILABLE NOW 
nie.-l Perfect for 
couple Mu>t rent 

("al! 729 4021 

1 bedroom apart-
igle r-r married 

HIGH INCOME POTENTIAL 
kr? ytm borrJ w"i;n v"-u'r Job" Tirr-d 6f 
working for the otber m i n 1 National 
company based in Lexington Kenluckv 
locking for qualified part lime and full 
lime distributors in four county area 
Investment covered bv Inventory Call 

1 800-354-9594 

INVESTMENT NEEDED lor small 
business Secured b> Real Estate 4 
Equipment U-ioking lor investment ol 
»6TV*yO0 to »70 000 as tilent partner or 
>ther Cal l eir wr i te 37630 P lvmouth 
Rd . Livonia 4S150'C*li ask for Chris 
rrv*m:ngs 464 0832 

AXTELL ROAD APTS. 

HEAT INCLUDED 

i>nc as-2 2 Bedroom spartmenls from 
J370 Ralromes Carpeting Carports 
Air Cood-uon:ng Swimming Pool. Club
house No Pets 

Close to Sbop'pmg s Blrvk North of 
Maple '- RKck E of Codidge. near 
Somerset Mall 

FOR APPOINTMENT 
Contact Manager Bonnie Miller 

TROY 643-9109 
\ ! BEDROOM SPECIAL N Pontiac. 

-f Watecford sres-L*rge apartment w-rth 
walk-L-i closets Only. »295 month in-
clodir.g hear 3M 2734.._ . 2?S-4JSI 

BALMORAL CLl B Southf.eld Avail 
able immediaiclv 2 bedroom 2 bath, 
new carpelmg drapes all new appli
ances pc.-! »450 626 1312 

BALMORAL ("LIB Souihfield 2 bed 
rtvm 4 den 2 baihs. fully carpeted 
w « verticals swimming pcxrl club 
house. »525 626-1312 

BIRMINGHAM charming »«t floor 
n«.v-Xfh-i,i[< rr.jrt h downtown 3 bed-
rov»m< 1 'x haik-s *mall porch, fire
place 7 car garage $485 me Security 
drry*n required After 5 30pm 540-4744 

BERG ROAD between » 4 9 Mile, lot 
81 x 293 Terms No Interest. Call 
alier 5pm ' 349 6>IS 

TEN YEAR LAND CONTRACT 
WITH TERRIFIC TERMS" 

3 bedroom Cnnd-i in NORTHFIEI.D 
HILLS Troi S 'ENIC LOCATION and 
close to(veisthing ALL APPLIANCES 
INCLl DEI) In eicellcnt condiiiw 4 
priced to selj Ian »64 000 Call 

Pat Fanson 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

641-9772 

CI.ARKSTON Comer lot in IVerwood 
Clarkston s finest new subdivision lake 
prinlegrs possible trade »30 S00 

585 1932 

P I .YM0 ITH TOWNSHIP 2 beautiful 
I acre tots, pond frontage »30 OOO earn. 
»50 000 lor both contract available 
Days 326 1866 Evenings 45J 2046 

P L Y M O I T H T W P 
Ixiw interest rates 6 lots. 1 S acres lo 
21¾ acres, from 132500 Make offer 
Negotiah-f 478 0789 er 64" 0 5 5 ' 

REDFORD TWP two 35 ft 
landscaped loci some fruii trees Win 
itoo Purilonarea 53M091 

ROCHESTER 4 miles north S acre 
wooded parcel. 910 ft frontage on 
Stooey i reek »10.000 per acre Terms 
negotiable Call 549 1022 

Alter 5nm 651-7018 

VACANT ) .AM) s.xilh of Braebum 
violl Course. 3 5 wooded acres Plym 
*ith Sch.-»-ils \Ar*\ conlract term* 
»39 000 Bv owner 34! 0723 

CONGRATULATIONS ^ 9 ^ ^ 2 ^ ^ 1 ^ 
TO A TRULY FINE 

PROFESSIONAL WHO 
SPECIALIZES IN 

CUSTOMER SATISFACTION. 

I JULIE LIND ? 
TOP PRODUCER 
FOR NOVEMBER 

Please give her a call if 
she can be of service to 
you. 

EARL KEIM 
REALTY 

_. I h . 11,-f rw-u i rv.>f>K : 

REALTORS' 

"BEST WISHES FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON." 

EARL KEIM REALTY SUBURBAN 
261-1600 

• < " 

http://HoundslakeDr.Aiken.se
http://basemc.it
http://-r.cliider-.ea
http://PclsV4.sk
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400 Apartment* For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM-DOWNTOWN 
One bedroom from $395 

• i l i luiury »ppliinc« lod phiji car 
f*tmg • very clean Elev«tar». Ijuodrj 
aod uortgt each floor 

r\rol5he<3 af>U aradable 
Call lot appoiBimeai to lee-

642-2174. 
BIRMINGHAM' 

- Downtown -
555 South Woodward 

LUXURY ApartmeDti in rugb ris* 
boilding (of immediate occupancy 
Within walking dutaoce to chopping 
rtttauranu. and tbeaue Heat included 

Model open Sat A SUD l-4pm 

B45-1191 

400 Apartments For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM PROPER 
Larg« J bedrooofn apartment carpet 
ed. ceDtral air. o»ie vear lease Adults 
No pets }59S per niootb Call for ap
pointment 645 0750 

Century 21 
PIETY HILL. INC. 

BIRMINGHAM SUBLET- 2 bedrooms 
ideal location J41S monlJi Available 
Jan 1 Eves 64« 4866 

BIRMINGHAM AREA 
2 4 } bedroom luxury Apu 

Best Buy in the entire 
Birmingham area 

$695 ST50 
M M SOI «467500 

C B L O O M F I E L D 

COUNTRY MANOR 

Large apartments for rem on 

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 

NEW TENANTS ONLY 
STONERIDGE 4 TIMBERIDGE 

APAHTMENTS 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
MOVE IN f OR CHRISTMAS 

1 bedroom deluie oniu including car
peting, rjrtpes. dishwasher, patios, car
ports, storage area within apartment 

STARTING AT JJ40 
Centrally located E of Orchard Lake 
Road on FoL<om Road (Utensioo of 9 
MileRd i. corner of Tuck Raid 

MAVACER 
30379 Timbendge Circle. Aw 101 

Call anytime 4781487 
Office 9 am S pm 4764345 

400 Apartment* For Rent 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
WESTLAND 

1 BEDROOM. IJ7S 
HEAT INCLUDED Carpeting, appl: 
aooes jwimrning pool, i car parking 
Close Jo Westland SSoppuig Center 

728-4800 

400 Apartments For Rent 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR APTS 
City of Plymouth 

Central Downtown Area 
Beautiful 1 4 2 Bedroom Apis 

From $305 
No Pets 

455-3880 

CLARKSTON AREA 
I 4 2 b*dro.>m apartmc-riU Some w îii 
basements Washer & drver hook up 
Appljarxvs Air <x>r>d]iior,ed ClubftQuse 
A beauU/uliv larvdscaped countrv set 
tiog 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

*«. MJW N cf I T5 on Dine Hwj 
Office hours 1-SPM. Mori -Sat. Sun 4 
Kie byappoir.lmentor.lv 625-640" 

COt-ONY HOL S t APARTMENTS 

~pTex at f>49 Maple near Crooks Fn>rn 
tHS includes >;eal OS-6722 or 682-8*67 

FREE RENT. 
First Month 

Across from Tel-Twelve Shoppjig 
Center t bodroom '•[•tiling at $500 per 
month includes HEAT, carpeting ' 
dishuasber pool, etc Tmmediaie occu-

Tel-Twetve Place Apts 

355-4424 
Fs)-j2\ Hotting Opportunity 

PARKWAY ARMS 
CITY OF PLYMOUTH 

S Sfceldoo & Ann Arbor Raiis 
Spaciou5 1 and 2 bfdroom apartment* 

From $290 
Feaiures carpeting appliances, central 
air security intercom cablr TV. large 
private locker with laundry tu&. car-
porta, swrimming pool walk to shop 
pmg. SEMTA bus 

Call 453 8811 

Pl.VMOl'TH Availatle Jan Spacious 
1 bedroom garden Apt Quiet adult 
complei Heal i.-Kli-'dco $285 Mo plui 
security 14S-M7? or (55 768( 

PLYMOUTH, convenient downtown lo
cation. 3 bedroom, with r e * appliances 
and carpeting. J275 per rnonth plus 
UIUJUM Call Connie 425 2S00. Est 110 

GARDEN CITY large 2 bedroom. »31 5 
morin irxludes heat. waur. air appli
ances carpeting, laundrv no pets Al 
ler 3 PM . 459 6269 

GARDEN CITY'. Maplfvrood Apart-
ments I bedroom with appliances 
Heal and »ater included 10 1 senior 
discount . . 522-1742 

- ^ 
JARDEN CITY' - I , bedroom apt No 
pets mtrhen appl.ances. central a:r 
vtaler [aid by landlord J245 rr.o Call 
between 9.30a'm 6.30 pm 43131»! 

INDIAN VILLAGE 
Spacious studio apartment from J220 
monthly Beautilul apartment in a 

t-K arfa mincies iron downto^r-
Heal inci'jded 
HARKKH HOUSE 821222! 

aTfcvtjRbao. ̂  t>eorooms. 
baths, carport and heal in
cluded at S500 
335-1230 296-7602 
BIRMINGHAM - Walk to downtown 
Over 1 0O0 so ft . S bedrooms, large 
kitchen with breakfast area Includes 
heat, water 4 appliances «560 mo Ask 
'or Bill 549-2000 

BIRMINGHAM 1 bedroom, carport. 
air conditioning, paiio. all utilities ei 
cepl electricity, convenient location 
1360 monlh 645 2731 

BIRMINGHAM 
2377 E Maple 1 bedroom, carpeting 
drapes, dishwasher carport Adults No 
pets 1 vear lease »315 643-4428 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Bolsford Hospital 
RENT & SAVE 
EXCEPTIONALLY 

COLD WINTER EXPECTED 
TAKE THE BITE OUT

LET ME PAY YOUR HEATING BILL' 

P R E H O L I D A Y SALE-

FREE TURKEY! 
1 BedroOTn for $339 
2 Bedroom for $369 
3 Bedroom for $439 

PETS PERMITTED 
• Smoke Detectors Installed 

Singles Welcome 
Immediate Occupancy 

Ue |x>ve Children 

Heat & Water Included 
Quiet prestige addrew, swimming pool, 
air conditioning carpeting, stove 4 re
frigerator all utilities eicepl elednci 
ly included Warm apts Laundry facili 
ties Intercom system Good security 
Playground on premises. For more 
information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmington Hills 

:s & 
BIG BEAVER 

MODERN 1 & 2 BEDROOMS 
A:r conditioned carpeted, dishwasher, 
large storage areas Quiet builting $325 
and »355 month including heal and hot 
water, plussecuriiv 

Call (or apjwiniment 9AM 6PM 

362-4132 362-1927 
DARCY - W OUTER DR AREA 

Off Jelferies Xway One bodroom apt 
J260 month 1 vear lease Heat 4 appli
ances included "Before 4 PM 534 3446 

BOULDER PARK 
of Farmington Hills 

1500 so It lu iun apartment 2 bed
rooms 2 full baths, storage 4 utility 
room m apartment Large walk-in clos
et, individual furnace 4 hot water heat 
er Dec ISS2 occupancy »575 a meruit 

Mon. thru Fri. 9AM-5PM 
288-2040 

BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 
APTS 

Palmer Rd.-W.of Hannan 
Plymouth School District 

; 4 2 Bedroom apartments 4 2 Bed
room. IH bath lownhouses Each unit 
completely air conditioned, carpeted, 
all appliar.ces WESTINCHOUSE 
WASHER. DRYER in earb individual 
unit Large walk-in closets Lower units 
and townbous* with private patios 4 
doorwalls Ample parking Village park 
with plav area No Pets 

From $245 to $295 
l h montM security deposit 

RESIOENTMGR. 729-0900 
10 to 6 Weekdays. Sat bv App4 
!7l50rchardDr Cantos Twp 

Bedford Square Apts. 
CANTON 

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom Apia 

Small, quiet safe complex 

Ford Rd. Near 1-275 
STARTING AT $335. 

981-0033 
CANTON furnished kitchenette 4 t 
bedroom apartment All utilities includ
ed Erom »50 weeklv 43575 Michigan. 1 
mi SeW of 1-275 172-2M3 

Applications Being Taken 
In A Quiet Complex 

Where the rem I»358 I includes 
Heat. Water, and Energy to oper 
ale Ceniral Air Conditioning 
Call 274-7277 for info or come to 
Managers Office. 27201 Car.field 
Drue between 9 and 6 
Complea between Joy Rd and Ann -
Arbor Trail off Inkstci Rd in 
Dearborn Heights 

; and 2 bedrooms s'-art at »245-
Sl PER LOW RENTS 

Cr-unrry setting 
appliance** C'ubhi-uv 

open noon 6pm da.ly 
30040 Kmgsbridgr DT 

In Gibraltar 

6 7 5 - 4 2 3 3 

PLYMOUTH Eicrlleni location 
Downtown I Bedroom with appliar-ces 
»260 per month also efficiency, appli
ances 4 unities ir.lcuded - »220 per 
month After 6pm 427 1140 

Plymouth Heritage 
Apartments 

1 bedroom from $280 
2 bedrooms from $330 
Includes heat and water 

Pool 
455-2143 

Plymouth 
Hills 

IN PLYMOUTH 
768 S MILL 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ROCHESTER 
MAKE OUR CASTLE 

YOUR HOME 
*'e have a f>w I bodroom apjrurenLs 
3rid icr*nhuas*-s available untrK-^ntm 

GREAT OAKS 
Apartments 

651-2460 

400 Apartments For Rent 

ROCHESTER MANOR 
APARTMENTS 

810 Plate at Parkdale 
I 4 2 BEDROOMS 

• Appliances 4 Carpeting 
».260 »240 including heat 

CAIITAM1 
651-7772 

KtX'HKSTKR 
*pu 

2 bedroom Ludha 
652 5212 

ROYAL OAK AREA 
Atuaf.ivf I bedroom apartment. »300 
monthly Spaacv:* 2 bedrocr. apartment 
1330 monthly Carpeted decorated a.r 
rood.t toned 
Wagon Wheel Apartments 5(8-3378 

R O Y A L O A K 
l-arg«? newty remedf)I<-J I 2 and J bed
room a^aftrrn-nu; v*;lh c^n'ral io~alic-fi 
;T. 13 MJIP b*-t**vn W«.«l^ar<l it 
Grtfndtld Comp^nt.ve pnevs includp 
he-it hot. * i t e r . sto f̂1. refrigerator air 
ojftdit:<".-ing Rarbjge d"ispowi * i th 
pnviip entrances storage, rx-ol and 
plavgroijrHi H B P TV and washen- L 
•*;i>fr> avjilabit* Children aojcon'e ;n 
v r̂ne uniU Sorr\ no pen 
' a:l*AM 6PM S49-02M 

WAYNE AREA 
NEAT AS A PIN 

SPECIAL REBATE 
On oor I bedroom aporUrwrOLs lecated 
in unmaculate surroundings in Wa)ne. 
MI 1 bedroom aoarlmenu aly> avail 
ab)f Keaiures HEAT PAID. Central 
air fuM\ equipped i co!of eoufdinaied 
kitchiTV vbag rarpets & carport New 
cable hool-up available Fr«m |3M 

Call MonKr i . U-Spnv S J I l-«pm 

WAYNE FOREST 
326-7800 

WAYNE 
attractive 1 bedroom Drapes 
vtalk in closet See to appreciate »270 
nxciih 72I-«»S 

WI - iT ! j \ND Clean <r»:ei. 
heat. 

W'AYNK $550 total move :n cost. 1 bed
room $25S no includes heat, carpet, 
drapes appliances Furnished $330 
Adults preferred • 7210508 

W'AYNL I bedroom furn^hed apart 
Wr. ts 1230 - $260 month mlrudis all 
utilities Adults \ o pets 
Call 2pm. 8pin. 555 68»2 or 728-0699 

400 Apartments For Rent 

WESTLAND AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom acarur.eot 1255 
mocLbly Attractive 2 bedroom apart-
mext. $310 Carpeted, decorated A ID a 
Eovelv area Heat included Hedooed se-
Curity deposit 

Country Court 

Apartments 

721-0500 

EXTRAORDINARY 
SPACICU'S 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Carpet. Patio Air Pool Heat Included 
i BKDROOM $305 
2 BKDROOM - $350 

OSK MONTH FREE RENT 
WESTLAND AREA 

BLUE GARDEN APTS 
Cherry Hilt Near Merriman 

729-2242 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS Spacious 1 and 
2 bedroom apartments Appliances in
clude dtrtvtashef. starting at $335. heat 
included Super location near Fairlane 
Tear Center Open 1 to 6 Mon thm 
Fri 274 5662 

BIRMINGHAM 
1 bedroom apartment close 
lo commuter line and walk
ing distance to shopping and 
downtow-v S295 per month 

642-8686 
BLOOMr IKLD-TROY A R E \ 

ONE or 2 bedroom including heat, car 

r-tir.fc. appliances and much more 
rom $270 331-8000 

CANTERBURY APTS 

Lancaster Hills 

Apartments 
Luxurious spacious. 2 and 3 bedroom 
apartment.* with balconies, from $55S 
KKAT And Carport included Prime 
location :r. Southfield 
Offtce Open Mon Chnj Sat 9am-iprn 
Sur Noon-4pm Go<*d Wed 

352-2554 
Eo;uat Housing Opportunity 

LIVONIA • Plymouth Rd Middlebelt 
area Clean small 2 bedroom, stove it 
refrigerator, carpeting $165 month 
plus utilities & securitv «77-1765 

LIVONIA WESTLAND 
WEST WOOD 

VILLAGE APTS 
Luxurious I & 2 bedroom apts Shag 
carpel. GE sel/-clean.ng ov.cn. deluio 
dishwasher, patio, central air security 
intercom system club house with sauna 
4 heated poo! Free carport 

IMMEDIATE OCCVPANCY 
JOYRD A T N E W B I R G H R D 

5 2 2 - 4 7 2 0 

Modern i zrz-tte&fQQm 
An ConJJLcoc^ 
^ & R f arp*t\r.i 

Dishwasher 
\->i fVrscnj; I-j'j.idr\ Kaf:l.t.c3 

From $295 
Call 12 Noon to 6 PM 

455-4721 278-8319 
Mon Tues Thars Wed 4 En 
Sat A Sun • 12 i-

LIVONIA 19795 Inlsler Road. 1 bed 
rr*jm newly decorated appha-v^-s 
$225 plus security deposit, adulu no 

626-9M3 
» nil 

Cal 
us s*vurily deposit, 

pels Call 

BONNIE BROOK 

APARTMENTS 
1 BEDROOM $285 
2 BEOROOM S325 

INCLUDES HEAT 
Carpeting. Air Conditioning 

Swimming Pool 

19800 Telegraph, next to 
8onnie Brook Goll Club 
Office Hours: 

9am-5pm Weekdays 
9am-tpm Saturdays 

538-2530 
BONNIE VIEW MANOR APTS 

J Mile-Telegraph One bedroom $290 
two bedroom $325. includes heat air 
conditioning carpet and pool Security 
deposit and references required Adult 
complei No pets Mon thru En 9AM-
5PM Sat 9AM 12 Noon 538-5339 

NOW LEASING 1-2 Bedroom apart
ments ] bedroom equipped for handi
capped Willow Tree Apartments. 
Soc'.Mirld Cjll9am-5pm ' 354-2199 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900' 
644-1070 

Wayne 
Oakland 

852-3222 Rochester/Avon 
Use your Visa or Masler Card _ 

GARDEN CITY AREA 
Spacious I bedroom apartment $285 
monthly Carpeted, decorated 4 central 
air Keat included No pets 
Gardeo City Terrace 425-181( 

GARDEN CITY • Clean 1 bedroom, air 
coodjttoned.^love. refrigerator, drapes, 
carpeting Water 4 beal furnished 
Adults No pets 174-2417 

Luxurious 
2nd Floor Penthouse 

3bedroorns-4 baths 
Spacious Closet Space 
Large breakfast room 
Pantry 
Formal Dining Room 
Library 
Over 3.000 Sq. Ft. 

Call 

557-5339 

NORTHVILLE 
Natural beauty surrounds these spa
cious newer apartments Take the foot 
bridge across the rolling, brook to the 
open park area or just enjoy the tran
quility of our wooded settling EHO 1 
and 2* bedrooms from $335 including 
heat 

349-0365 642-8M6 

400 Apartments For Rent 

EAST POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

FRASER, Ml. 
14½ MILE-GROESBECK 

1-2-3 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
RENT INCLUDES: 
. .STOVE •CARPETING 

• REFRIGERATOR J_PRtVAT€ ENTRANCE 
•HEAT .LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
• HOT WATER • PLAYGROUND 

CHILDREN WELCOME 
. OFFICE OPEN 

DAILY, SAT. AND SUN. 
792-0116 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Janet Anstetl 
9196 Mercedes 

Redtord 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Ob
server A Eccentric bet
ween 9 A.M. and S P.M . 
Tuesday. December 14, 
1982. to claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICK
ETS. 

591-2300 ext. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Plymouth 
House 
Apts. 

Adult Community 

Special Offer 
S175 Mo. For 90 Days 

With 1 Yr. Lease 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apis. 

City of Plymouth 
Central Oowntown Area 

No Pets 

453-6050 

TICKET 
WINNER 

Cathie Reatz 
3 4 2 1 9 Algonquin 

West iand 

Pieaso ceil the promotion 
depar tment of the O b 
server 8 Eccentric bet
ween 9 A M . and 5 P.M. . 
T u e s d a y . D e c e m b e r 14, 
1982, to claim your two 
FREE R E D W I N G TICK
ETS. 

591-2300exl.244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Diplomat & Embassy 
Apartments 
SOUTHFIELD 

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 
from $340 Penthouse apartment $5i5 
All appliances, carpeting, and indoor 
pool Close to shopping and X-wavs 

Open 8-5 wr-ekdavs. Sat 12-4 

559-2680 

R O Y A L O A K 
ROCHESTER TERRACES 

Just 1 mile trom I-75. Beauti
ful newly carpeted 2 bed
room townhouse. Full base

ment. S390 month. 

FARMINCTON (Downtoini Large 1 
bedroom heal & gas included $275 per 
month, walking distance to shopping 
center, ideal for retire* 47S-19S5 

FARM i.NCTON HILLS 
Lowest prices /or ettra large 1 bed 
room in Adult apt complex Newly dec
orated Drapes, shag carpel- appli
ances Individual centra! heat 4 air 
Sorry No Pets All from $2T5 1 and 2 
year leases available 474-2552 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Walnut Creek Apts. 

S330 
Less Heating Allowance 

Spacious 1 bedroom apts Storage room 
in unit. \*ith balcony immediate occu 
panes- On Middlebelt S of 10 Mile 

' Call Mon thru Fri till 5 30 

471-4555 
FARMINCTON HILLS One bedroom, 
private entrance Stove refrigerator 
raroetir.g. drapes washer, dryer, cen 
tral air After 5 30 pm 5534575 

FARMINGTON HILLS large 4 room 
apartment lully carpeted very pri 
vale, reasonable responsible people 

474 3634 

OLD REDFORD area 1 bedroom 
apartment. Lahser A Grand River Air 
conditioned includes gas 4 waler. $225 
SJS-W36 559-5176 

OLD REDFORD One bedroom, unfur
nished - $250 Near 7 Mile Telegraph 

KE4-575J 

ONE CALL DOES IT ATLT 
Place your classified »am ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
Tbe Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visa or Masler Card 

OUTER DR 4 Schoolcraft Gladd 
Apartments 1 ind i bedrooms. From 
I J M Immediate occupancy Includes 
heat Summit Rejlly 4J7-J2M 

400 Apartments For Rent 

' IN THE HILLS OF 
PRtESTlGIOUS W. BLOOMF1ELD 

D 9 unique ranch and townhouse plans: 1,000 to 
2.800/8<i. ft. 

D Dens, great rooms and attached garages available 
D All wHh prrvate entries, (sundry and storage 

facilities-
D Incomparable resort and club advantages, 

situated on over 100 dramatically rolling acres of 
trees and ponds 

D Luxury Furnished Executive Apartments Available 

RENTALS FROM 
%m TO ti too 

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Terrace Rentals 
0nr>^«rsO4d(b«.Mi^4W«)n^Li*«fsOftcIj) 
In WE8T 8LOOMFiELO...open dairy 11 to 6 
Call 6*1-0770 lot mexf Information 

FARMINGTON 
LIVONIA 

Luxury apartments Dishwasher, secur 
ity intercom, soundproof, pool, club
house Sorry, no pets Adult community 

1 4- 2 Bedrooms Available 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

COME O I T i SEE US 
Merriman Rd (Orchard Lake Rdi 

Just one block S of » Mile Rd 
MERRIMAN PARK APTS 

The most beautiful Garden Apartments 
in Michigan' 

547-2672 275-4364 
ROYAL OAK 3 room apt. appliances, 
carpetifg qviiei. plcasa-.l surroundings. 
1st floor vsalk <o downtown. $240 plus 
heat 646-5357 

SClKXUrRA.KT OUTER DR AREA 
SpacK"..s 1 bedroom apt for rent $230 
Fully carpcied. kitchen appliances, 
drapes, heat 4 water. TV monitored se-
curilv svstems 531-8100 

12 PINES 
12 MILE-EVERGREEN 

Beautiful luxurious, large 2 bedroom. 2 
ba'.h apartment Carpeting, refrigera
tor, range dishwasher, large walk-in 
closet, laundry lacilities. individual 
storage area svcimrr.ir.g pool $425 plus 
uiilit.es short term lease available 

For appointment call 
GUARDIAN 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
559-8720 

SOUTHFIELD 
FRANKLIN POINTE 

2 4 3 bedroom ranch townhouseSHUp to 
1537 So, F: i. 2 hairts. modern kitchen 
central air carpeting private paiio 
parking al front door 

FROM $460 l-'EH MONTH 
(las heat included 

355-1367 

PLYMOITH Downtown. 3 bedrooms, 
parking space, small yard 453-6250 

PLYMOUTH • 2 blocks from downtown 
Just completed ready for occupancy 1 
bedroom with coty lg/t sleeping area, 
wood studio ceiling, sj&srj ' . new kitch
en appliances. carpeTon*. private en 
trance $315 per month plus security 
441 79*9 772-5053 

PLYMOLTH 2 spacious bedrooms, 
living roocn. dining room, kitchen, base
ment. H> baths, appliances carpeted 
$400 plus deposit Water paid 261-5639' 

"AW-A R1VERDALE PAHieAPARTMENTS 
1M0O Telegraph [6 Mile areai Carpet 
ed I bedroom apartments Appliances. 
air conditioning 4 ample parking 
From $255 a month Renl includes heal 
Call Mon Thru Sat Sam-Spm. 534-0798 

ROYAL OAK - Now available beauti 
ful. spacious, I 4 2 bedroom Apts, from 
mi-month Arr. tscat 4 carport rnclud 
ed Adults S76-IS78 

ROYALOAK 

ONE 8EDROOM 
APARTMENT AVAILABLE 

Close to transportation and shopping 
U M;le & Creenfield area Walk to 
Beaumoci Everything included except 
electricity $SM mor.tfi 

Call before 7 PM 

549-4034 

SOUTHFIELD 
HIDDEN OAKS APTS 

Novf leasing 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
CE appliances, ceramic baths central 
air. shag carpenng carports, inter
coms, patio balconies, more on a 
beautilul wooded sue 

Prices begin as low as $360 

557-4520 
TELEGRAPH 7 Mile area 19185 
Lenore One bedroom Immediate-occv-
pancv Refrigerator, range, dishwasher, 
disposal, air conditioning, carpeting & 
drapes Laundry 4i storage on each 
floor $255 255-98J1 

THE GLENS 
APTS 

AT HAMILTON FARMS 
BRIGHTON 

RENTALS FROM 

$287. 
^29-2727 

THREE OAKS 
Troys newest luxury 
apartment community. 

FEATURING: 
$50 Security Deposit 

I bedroom. 1 bedroom with den and 1 
bod room apartments ••-•-'••-- ---•' 
All appliances 
Carports 
Communit) building, swimrmng pool. 
tennis courts 
Rural setting 

l« Mile V. cf Crooks on Wattles at I 7 i 

OPEN: Mon. thru Fri.. 10-6 
Saturday: 10-4 

PHONE? 362-4088 

GROSVENOR SOUTH 
TOWNHOUSES 

ELM ST., TAYLOR 
• ( E i t i of Tel«|j(«ph. South of Godd i rd ) 

SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM UNITS 

$262 month 
Private Entrance 

STOVE. REFRIGERATOR. CARPETING 
Meat Included 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY,SAT.'ANDSUN. 

CALL 287-8305¾) 

TROY • SOMERSET 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
GREAT DEAL FROM $299 

1 & J BEDROOM LUXURY APTS 
SOME WITH WASHER 4 DRYER- . 

Peaceful living in a prestigious loca
tion ] bedroom units with i n baths, 
balcony, folly'carpeted. «11 appliances, 

I Individual central heal & carports 
L block S. of Rig Beaver 

1 BelweenCrookj 4 Livernois 

SUNNYMEOEAPTS 
Noon - 6PM 362-0290 

WfeSTLAND AREA 
Spacious I and J bedroom apartments 
from $285 monthly Carpeted, decorat
ed 4 In « fovely area Heal Included 
Reduced security deposit 
Country Village Apartments. $2HT»0 

T R O Y U Mi!e/I-7S Available nowlipj 
clots 1 4 1 bedrooms, some with | H 
baths, heat included, walk to shooplng 
or work thbi winter. From %ii$ mo 
SuttmCrcek ApU J6I-W97. JJJ-1H0 

WALK TO HUDSON'S WESTLAND -
large 1 bedroom, very cle*. carpel, 
dupes, air. etc «170 + jecurlty. No 
pel l J j J I l L e w b or call 71« 817« 

WAYNE APARTMENTS 
JKOJ Michigan »ve_ One bedroom, car-

reted. air condillofllng. parting. Adult*. 
mpermoolh SJi-8010 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Ddice \our classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's firx-st market 
The Ob<tfner & Kcrf-nino Newspaper* 

644-1070 Oak ra ntf 

WESTLAND 
HAMPTON COURT 

$100 OFF 
1ST MONTHS RENT 

ON : 4- 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

A FEW OF THOSE SPACIOLS 
1 AND J BEDROOM APTS 

AVAILABLE FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 

729-4020 
56S9 N CHRISTJNK 

Ford Rd I block K of Wavrw 

WRSTLAND SHOPPING CENTER 
Area 1 & 2 bedroom seme ^ith fir*> 
pLacvs. carpet 3ir dishwasher if-ntus 
ccurt sauna L pool Busline at >our 
door Come & compare from $276 

mM 
WESTLAND 

b<tr»o#o<i 1*0 bedrooms-
carpets, t r w . Vttl 

400 Apartments For Rent 

YOU 
BE THE 

JUDGE 
We want tc know what you like best 
aboul our 2 bedroom apartmencs 

FOR CONVENIENCE SAKE we^re lo 
caledi adjac-ent to a,shopping center 
cvmp^eie wjth grocery store, dyjg 
store. resUurant, bakery & mac> other 
convenierK-e stores, and are located-
only a couple of miles from the Twelve 
Udtu Mai! 

NOT JUST ANOTHER PRFJTi ' FAOJ 
we have double baths, deluxe kitchens, 

oversized rooms, large baloorues. sre* 
rue duck pond ea/.th tone dec>>r arxJ 
mofe 

IXXATION. LOCATION LOCATION* -
the 3 most impcrunl things when look
ing for a pLace to ine We are located 
on the NW corner of 10 Mile 1 
Meadow-brook Roads which LS JUM Wesi 
of tL* GrarxJ River-10 Mite area We 
have easy access to 3 expressways arvd 
b&w a quiet countrv aim«ph*-re 

Open dail\ and S J I . 10-6 
S^n 12-6 ' Cluscd Wed 

2 b<-dro îms from HI S 

TREE TOP MEAD11W5 

400 Apartments For Rent 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 
FREE CABLE TV 
Rene from 1247 50 

LuniWd tune only 1 bedroom units 

PONTRAIL APTS 
Ln IvxjLh Lvoo on Poouaf Trail 

. rxl«con'l0 4 11 Mile R±s 
HEATFLRNISHED 

ComfortJblt hvio| al Reascr.able 
R J I » 1 4 t BEDROOM L'NITS 

Available (or imrrh?d]3te ocvof»anc\ 

437-3303' 

HIGH RISE 
LUXURY APARTMENTS 

All Adult Community 
• Buuher Block Cab:n«u 
• Kiicricn Paniry 
• Co\^r*^j Parking 
• Walk-in Closets 
• Pool ^3'jna E i f r c i ^ Rcxjn 
• Ilea: IiKlud<?d 
• Eicellcnt Maintenance 
• Communis Building 

E o! Somersei'Mall W of I 7S Jcrts* 
the ilretrt (rom Top of Trey 

MON THRCFRI 9-b 
SAT 10 3 

362-0320 

The 
Village 
Green 
T R O Y 

Village Green Management Co 

IMMEDIATE OCCl'f'ANCY for^or.c 
bedroom apartment Air curvî .iorted 

Mi!< W '•'• Tel. graph >3ft-35«4 

A home of your own...it's a lot 
more than a roof over your head. 

It tomorrow a bottor tJmo than today to buy your homo? 
The fact is, the belter time is right 
now. Certainly, home prices are 
high, and so are mortgage rates. 
But consider that the value of 
housing in the 1970's appreciated 
at the rate of 9.2% a year. And 
when you add in the increasing 
demand for housing, the shortage 
that npw exists, and the rising 
costs of land and materials, it's 

possible the figu/e could be even 
higher in the years ahead. 
With an investment opportunity 
like that, there's no time like the 
present. To find out more, there's 
only one person to see. A Realtor 
can furnish you with good ideas 
on down payments and financing, 
and answer all your questions 
about real estate. 

Besides being the largest purchase 

you'll probably ever make, a home 

of your own represents a lot rrrore 

than a roof over your head. 

It's living in a neighborhood of your 

own choosing...having access to 

good recreat ional , health, and 

educational facilities...and having a 

hedge against inflation. 

When you own your own home, its 

ivalue will increase...as much as 

10% in the coming year, experts 

are predicting. For people who 

don't own, it's the cost that wil 

going up. 
be 

To find the home you want, talk to 

an Observer & Eccentric area 
Realtor. Realtors belong to the 
National Association of Realtors 
— a group of real estate 
professionals working to reduce 
inflation and mortgage interest 
rates so more Americans can 
become home owners. 

Fight inflation with a home of your 
own. Call a Realtor today. 

<®temer&£ccentric 

[Classified 
rids 

644-1070 Oakland County 

852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

591-0900 Wayne County 
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400 Apartments For Rent , 400 Apartments For Rent 
WAYNE *ffiaet>cy awrUrwoLj 

$50 • $W weekly Adulu No p*U 
C»ll lOam-ljxn 72I-&TJ7 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Seymour Zate 
23864 Wendy Lare 

Southfleld 

Pfease call the promotion 
department of the Ob
server & Eccentric bet
ween 9 A.M. and 5 P.M.. 
Tuesday. December 14. 
1982, to claim your two 
FREE RED WING TICK
ETS. 

591-2300 0X1. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

PLYMOUTH • 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

1 BEDROOM. Carpeted living rcom 
and hall central air conditioning, kitch
en built-ins. biiemcnt. parking, pool 
Ready for occuparK-y $2*5 monthly 
heat included 
See Mjr (033S Plymouth Rd apt 101 

453-L., 

TROY SOMERSET AREA 
Spacious 1 bedroom «pjrlment. HIS 
mootblr. Attractive J bedroom apart-
meot. (Hi monthly Carpeted, decorat
ed tt in a lovelv area He-at included No 

Village AparlmeoU ' -, 342-0145 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HINT 
Select Rentals- All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings, 5(21420 

ABSOLUTE LUXURY 
Monthly Leases 

C6MPLETELY FURNISHED 
$395 AND UP 

Birmingham Area 
Maid Service AvailabJe 

THE MANORS 
280-2510 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM - Ooe of a Kind" up
town apartment Beautifully (unusted 
Living room *ith fireplace Large airy 
bedroom Kitchen lmmediite occupan
cy. U90 per monli includes, beat wa
ter. Uneos. dukts «44-4553 

OAKLAND U AREA - A Cle*n Bicbe-
lor J room Efficiency - Jbrgecloseo 
Completely private »55 week includes 
alt uulities References Call Dorothy. 
«74 0444. ore%es. 6-2-5933 

SOMERSET PARK Losury golf 
.-ourse new, completely fumlsted 
Available Jan 1 - May 1 Adults. Secur
ity deposil References 443-92-77 

S0UTHFIELD 
Furnished 

HIGH RISE APARTMENTS 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

SHORT TERM LEASE 

559-2680 

BIRMINGHAM AREA, large clean 1 
bedroom eiecutive apt $390 mo Im
mediate oocupjocy Disies. TV Maid 
iervice available 559 4326 

BIRMINGHAM, dowclown Temporary 
Executive rental Deluie 1 bedroom 
apartment quiet, completely furnished 
witb all the conveniences of home 
$6*0 montfi 642-1*65 

BIRMINGHAM fully furnished 3 bed 
room coodos. monthly leases 

Executive Transfer Services 
879-7652 

BIRMINGHAM Royal Oak Deligbtful. 
large. I or 2 bedroom apartments, com 
p!c!e with linens dishes, color TV. air, 
utilities « 8 122«. 681 «775 

WESTLAND beautiful fumisitfd apart
ment, large living room, carpeted. 1 
bedroom, bath and front porcb $250 
month, plus $250 security 728-1835 

404 Houses For Rent 
ABANDON YOl.'R HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Are-as 

We Help Landlords & Tenants 
Share Lutings 642-1620 

ALMOST NEW 3 bedroom brick bouse. 
7148 N Beech Da!> near Warren New 
carpeting, stove, refrigerator Walking 
distance to stores & buses. No pets 
$350 a month 

PLYMOUTH, modem 2 bedroom spa 
cious apartment carpeted & all appli
ances, utililv room w:th storage, pn 
vate parking. $325 421-5660 

OAKLAND MALL 
APARTMENTS 

LBEDROOMS 

from $2 
INCLUDES HEAT 

CARPETING 
, AIR CONDITIONING 

SWIMMING POOL 
CABLE TV . 

Close to 1-75 expressway 
and just blocks from Oak
land Mall Shopping Center. 

365 East Edmund St.. just 
East of John R and South of 
14 Mile Rd. in Madison 
Heights. 

PHONE 588-5556 
9AM-5PM Mon. thru Fri. 

10AM-4PMSat. 

BIRMINHGAM TROY • clean com
fortable complete, spacious 2 bed
rooms. Sicrl. iocs letm 52-4-9574 
— " l n v . . ' SSl-SSW 

BLOOMnELD-TROV AREA 
i SHORT TERM RENTALS 1 
$330 plus security deposit 

("anterburv 334-6900 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom, family room, 
fireplace, fenced yard, finisiied base-

I mcnl. garage. $4SO'monih 548-5953 

BIRMINGHAM area. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch home on 14 Mile -Rd betwevo 
Greenfield & Woodwar* Ave ; 4355 
month Immediate occupancy 642-8180 

CANTON 
Mich 4 I-27S Area Color TV, utilities' 
paid Dailv. Weekly. Monthly $70 
Week ' 728-9876 

A OONDO • 2 bedrooms 2 baths near I-
696 (, 1275. W Bloomfield. Fartrungton 
Hills area Short term, color TV. air. 

Jfte 851-0760 

DEARBORN <7aer--Ajoorn 4 bath, 
heated $245 montii Nicefof~CTfî Jojred 
lady, near Oakman & Warren Aval 
able Dec 2Jrd 836-0675 ' 535-5696 

EXECLTIVE 1 BEDROOM apart
ments Completely furnished Dishes, 
linens. TV. pool, air Short term leases 
$495 month 435-6281. 2800398 

BIRMINGHAM Attractive home on 
Benruville near YMCA 3 bedroom, ap
pliances, gas heat, fenced vard $450 
per month After 4PM 646-3669 

BIRMINGHAM attractive 3 bedroom 
bnck Cape Cod. IH baths, fireplace, 
garage, appliances, near tennis tt shop
ping $550 morth After 6 PM 851-7986 

BIRMINGHAM - Charming CeoUnnial 
home in prime location, available rent 
free to individual willing to renovate 
Eves. 642-7254 or Days. 961-8428 

BIRMINGHAM cory. charming. 1 bed 
m with fireplace, draperies & appli-

.--diQ îg room garage 4;- appli-
. . . . r 540-3902 ances $340 6Tr-?a«2or_ 

BIRMISGIftM. downtown. 4 ~B?0> 
rooms, 2 baths appliances, carpeting 
$600 per month 355 E Frarjk 
368-1200 

404 Houses For Rent 
CANTON RANCH - rent with option 3 
bedrooms, family room. deck, base 
ment & attached garage 6 months o}d 
$4.50 per month plus tecum y Agent 
After 6pm 459 5245 

CITY OK PLYMOUTH - Exceedingly 
attractive m Story. Custom built - 12 
Year old home in as established treed 
neighborhood' 3 bedrooms. I Tufl bath. 2 
bat! baths, farmly room mlh fireplace 
large Garden Room, etc J550 rno 
Prefer No Pets' references will be oee 
essary. pie**1 As* for Robert Bake 
Only.' Robert Bake. Realtors. 453-8200 

C1TVOR PLYMOUTH 

In-town ranch offering 2 or J bedrooms, 
•arge dining room. 1 lull bath, plus at
tached garage Short term lease with 
option to purchase Available Jan 15 
$42S month plus security deposit Call 
Bill Decker at 456 8400 

DACOSTA Kendall Immediate occu
pancy 3 bedroom, newly decorated &t 
insulated $225 per month plus security. 
references 651 2258 

DETROIT - 1,4 Mile E of Telegraph 3 
bedrooms, carpeted, drapes, newly dec
orated. 2 î car garage, fenced yard 
$3l6per Mo. $350 security 1-782 3930 

BIRMINGHAM. Immaculate J bed
room bouse, all appliances, garage. 
Must see to appreciate, many eitras 
Days 280-1900 ext. 522 Eves 644-3752 

BIRMINGHAM Maple i- Cranbrook 3 
bedroom ranch, 1¾ baths, library, hv-
mg room, dining room, utility room. 2 
car garage. pa?io. $600 mo 851-1990 

BIRMINGHAM - newly decorated brick 
2 bedroom colonial, garage, appliances, 
near shopping & commuter 
$495 892 7453 646-7648 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
4 bedroom 2 bath 2 story contempo-
rarv I acre plus woods, lake privileges 
$925 855-2850 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS- J bed
rooms, central air. basement, appli 
ances Clean, spacious, $500 month CV 
ar.e weekdays 645-9220 Eves 540-2530 

BIRMINGHAM - 1101 Hillside 3 bed 
room Exec ranch, fircplaced famiH & 
living room. 2 vanity baths, family 
kitchen. 2 car attached garage 464-6413 

BIRMINGHAM 3 bedrooms, partially 
fjr.ished basement, partially furnished, 
all appliances References seourilv de
posit $550 mo Available Jan 541-5824 

BLOOMFIELD • Hickory Grove. 3 bed
room ranch, new decor and carpet, full 
basement, fireplace, air, purchase op
tion. $540 642-6621. 645-5220 

404 Houses For Rent 
EXECLTIVE new. w / Bloomfield. } 
bedroom, family room, fireplace, base
ment. 2W car garaje. aoohaoces. car
peting lake privileges $515 968-3595 

FARMINGTON HILLS - < Mile - Grand 
River area 2 bedroom bouse for rent. 
$260 mo plus $250 deposit Refereoccs 

472 8050 

EARMINGTON HILLS • 8 Mile * 
Grand River. 2 bedrooms, girige 

* fenced yard, appiu-ices. carpeting. 
drapes, immediate ocoipancy $325 mo 
plus secvrilyTlefereooes 
Between 1 lam • 4pm 1429 4929 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
Rent or optioo tp purchase Executive 
Colonial has * bedrooms. 2 i2W) baths, 
family room, formal dio^pg, foil fin
ished basement Ask for Don Harris 
476-7000 or 477-4690 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom 
bock. 1 v» baths, large yard basement. 
$375, security deposit $200 476-2693 

FARMINGTON HILLS-8 mile & Grand 
R;ver 2 bedrooms, newly redooe Car
peting appliances $J40 a mooth 
Adults.References Security 476 4976 

EARMINGTON HILLS. J bedroom, 
famdvroom. garage. $325 N of 8 Mile-
Grano River 21308 St Francis 

476 54J7 

FARMINGTON HILLS. 2 bedroom 
home on 6 acres. $425 per month, pets 
okav Contact John Eckstrcm days at 

349-7600 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 3 bedrooms. 
l^i baths, fireplace, family room, at
tached garage $550 per month plus se
curity 642-3206 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 31660 Hull 
Ave 3 bedrooms. 11¾ baths. 2̂ > car at
tached garage large lot. $515 per 
month $700 deposit Open House Sat-
S'.n 1 4PM 474-2434 

BIJOOMFIFLD HILLS schools, beauti
ful ranch. 2 car garage. 3 bedrooms, ap
pliances, fireplace $500 mooth Imme
diate occupancy 338-4695 

BRIGHTON rent with option to buy. 3 
bedroom ranch, like new, $420 mooch 

425-2J2J 

CANTON NORTH - 4 bedroom brick 
ranch, basement attached garage, 
treed lot all kitchen appliances, imme
diate occupancy. $475 ' 453-2131 

CANTON • 2 bedroom borne on 5 acres 
New ki'.rhen. bathroom & living room 
Convergent area $400 - Security It 
references 753-9005 

CANTON 
J Bedroom colonial. IW baths, formal 
dining room, family room with fire
place, tiled basement, attached 2 car 
garage Available Jan 3 Sbort term 
lease with option to purchase $525 
month plus security deposit Callt Bdl 
Decker at s 455 8400 

404 Houses For Rent 

FAkMINGTON HILLS • I mile-Farm-
isgton Road area 1 bedroom borne, just 
remodeled $300 per mooth plus securi
ty Please call 4/8-3754 

FARMINGTON HILLS- 9 mile & Grand 
River, cory 3 bedrbom. basement, ga
rage, bnck ranch in quiet neighborhood, 
$500 Weekdays after i 30pra '553-8784 

GARDEN CITY for rent or for sale J 
bedroom borne with utility room, alt ap
pliances Large lot $325 a month plus 
security 484 7984 

GARDEN CITY - Middlebelt J bed
room bnck ranch Attached garage, 
basement $400 
GARLINGS 2748949 

GARDEN CITY - rent with option. 
28460 Florence. 3 bedroom bnck ranch, 
very good condition. $480 mo Selling 
price $42 900 399 1121 

404 Houses For Rent 
FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom brvctJroot 
with full basement tod iv, baths $396 
per mooth plus aeevnty 
TEPEE REALTY SJV7274 

FERNDALE - Newly remodeled. 5 
rooms, stove 4 refrigerator Garage 
Feoced. $37 $ plus security 
Days, 3W-6946. ere 657-7621 

PREE RENT • Cantors • 3 bedroom 
bock ranch Family room with fire
place. One roooth free rent Immediate 
occupancy Call after 5pm 994-9074 

LIVON'LA - 121111NKSTER R/> 
Brand oew 3 bedroom ranch All bnck 
Full basement Carpeted Security de
posit $300 per mooth With optioo to 
purchase 

GARDEN CITY - 28438 BLOCK 
Brand new 3 bedroom tri level Brick, 
basement, carpeted $300 per mooth 
Security deposit With option to pur
chase 

C<X)DMANBUILDERS 399-90J4 

UVONIA - 2 Bedroom, appliances, car-

feting. & drapes $375 Per month. After 
pm 19944210 

400 Apartments For Rent 

In Farniington Hills 

f Extraordinary 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartment 
Residences from ^$$^ 

Located on 1 2 Mile Road between 
Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. 

Open Weekdays 12-5:30, Sat. & Sun. 12-5. 

476 1240 

404 Houses For Rent 
FARMINCTON KILLS Urge r bed" 
room executive ranch, m acres. 2 fire 
places all large rooms cewlv redt-co-
rated. $450 mo Security c;p,sil re
quired. 1 vr lease imint-dia'e occupar. 
cy ' 47 6-6660 

LWONIA SCHOOLS 
Lease - Showplace Condition' J bed
room Brick Ranch, carpeted mru-out 
Lar^e kitchen 2 ear garage Immc-diate 
ocupancy $145 mo Harry S Woife 
Company, ask for Doo Wolfe' 411 546« 

404 Houses For Rent 
LIVONIA spacious 2 bedroom buv 
galo* on an acre of land Close to shop
ping jod transportation $356 per 
m.>c,'r: plusf^cuntv 
TEPEE REALTY ' 533-2174 

1 LIVONIA r„>ce(ully decorated 2 bed-
rucms Garage Available immedtiUI)/ 
$370 month se.-i.ritv Nu pels Eves, or 
ueekends 348-3504 

LIVONIA 2 bedrooms, garage. large 
;et one area $425 per month plus se
curity No peb, call after 6pra 

522-1862 

EIGHT MILE & Inkste: Rd 2 bed EVKHtiRKEYi Ford fid , 3 bedroom 
room newly remodeled N\> pets $375 j bav-meni £*r3$r. stove & refrigerator. 
pins security deposit ] dosr to xrwl* A shopping. $325 mo.. 

161-6227 j Mcuricy Immediate 535-4219 

400 Apartments For Rent 

IN WESTLAND 
Lakefront 1 & 2 
Bedroom Apartments 

From s 2 8 5 

400 Apartments For Rent vVeJSjfi 

400 Apartments For Rent 

Oakland Valley 
No. 2 APTS. 

Near Oakland University. N on Souir-
•rt\ past Walton Blvd. L on Birchlield 
to Patrick Henry Dr H to office Apt 
6!l Studio 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments Sunken living room, doorwall. 
balconies, self cleaning ovens, self de
frosting refrigerator, dishwashers 
Starting $270 per mooth If you sign tip 
for a 1» months' lease, you'll get t ie 
first month free • •• .•...•-• 

Call Tues, Wed . Fri 9 30-4 30 
Thors 9 305 30 Sat 9 30-3 30 

373-2196 

Z2J5 

1 U 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
Extra Large starting at $250 per mo. 

SR. CITIZENS WELCOME. 
Includes 1¼ baths, with infra red heat lamps. 
Carpet, dishwasher, garbage disposal, walk in 
closet, laundry facilities, outdoor pool, carport. 

GLENWOOD ORCHARD 
WESTLAND 

Newburgh Rd. Near I-275 Expressway 
729 -8090 

Mon. thru Fri. 9-5. S.at. & Sun. 1-.5^ 
Make Your Home Here. 

Leave the Maintenance to us. 
.vwyKtfiXAmssEE 

't&. 

rnrbcru 

"See about our Rent Special" 

SAVE $350 
1 and 2 Bedrooms 

Includes heat, water, air conditioner, 
carpeting, laundry and storage 

facilities, and pool. 

7 Mile -Telegraph Area 
Call 538-2158 

TOctnnen T&£<z$<i 

10 Mile-Hoover 
1 & 2 Bedrooms 

Heat « * > Carpeting 
Air Conditioning ' Appliances 
Swimming Pool Tennis Courts 

Office open Daily, Sat., Sun. 

754-1100 

NORTHWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
11 Mile- Woodward 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Carpeting • Air Conditioning 

Range • Refrigerator 

Swimming Pool 

Heat Included 

541-3332 

CHARLES 
HAMLET 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
from $305 * -̂,*> 

• Carports < • Security Intercom 
• (.ent^r-al air. waier • Ample closet space 
• Kirvh)?n appliances* Rahonies Sc Patios 
• JMsTsrr.gjrbige dispoul • S w i m m i n g P o o l 
• C a r p e t i n g • Laundrv facilities in eith huildirtc 
• Hampton ( o m m i m i n facilities include golf. |0£e,ins & 

skiing trails 

ROCHESTER 852-0311 

^ PLYMOUTH SQUARE 

CORAL RIDGE 
U P A R T M E N T S 

1/¾ • - 2nd at Wilcox • Rochester -SYI 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
from $290 

Includes: Heat • Air Conditioning 

• Stove • Refrigerator * Carpeting 

• Laundry Facilities • Pool 

Beautiful Wooded Surroundings 

651-0042 *f̂  JaUgrgQ 

m^mwm-^m 7??T!" 

n 
w 
m 

Northgate Apts . 

Spacious Apartments 
1 Bedroom available 

from »310 

•M-. l / \ I1"'-- ':T-

iMY.FDIATf O C C U P A N C Y 

- 455-6570 

A & 2 
Bedtoorn $ 2 3 6 

p,patW 
Cab*© 

AW CO^dv 

ente Uoro 

6°icor)!AoU«a5es 

i\ab\e 

S v l i r o ^ f o 0 , 

c w & Wnter , t<o 

NTMNGS 
Located on Warren Rd. between 
Wayne & Newburgh Rds. in Westland 
Open noon-6 pm daily & by 
appointment P h o n e : 7 2 9 - 5 6 5 0 / 

- River Bend wins > 

5 GOLD STARS 
for location excellence! 

It apartments were rated lite tine resteuranlj. 
River Bend would earn S G010 STARS for these 
superb location features: * just S minutes'to 
Westland and 12 minutes to Falrlane shopping 
centers * 15 minutes to Melroavport * last direct 
X-w*y to downtown Detroit * Semis service 
al your door * and the scenic beauty ol a winding 
river. » * • River Bend apartments and town-
houses oiler luiury at moderate cost I- and 
2-bedrooms carpeted, air conditioned p*s hell, 
privalejialcxinws.-huge "closets Rent includes all 
utilities eicept electricity^ — 

• J jwimmmg pools Carports available 
• lovely landscaped grounds 

• ample parking 

J O H N F. U Z N I S . B u i l d e r / D e v e l o p e r 
3OS00 WEST WARREN WESTLAND 

Btlwtan Mlddltbtlt and Mttnmtn floatf 
Open every day 10-6 

Phone:421-4977 
a 

WHITEHALL 
APARTMENTS 

H u x u n o u s 

2 B e d r o o m A p a r t m e n t s 

• 2 Full Baths • Carports 

Adult Community ^reserved for 
residents over the age of 50 

x',9 .MILE AT PROVIDENCE DR 

IN SOUTHFIELD 

Office Open Daily, Sat. & Sun. 

557-5339 

RENT.INCLUDES 

• Aif-Conditioning • Range • Refrigerator • Carpeting 
•Garbage Disposal • Laundry* Storage Facilities 
Swimming Pool • Tennis Courts • Activity Building 

• Heat & Hot Water 

FROM $260 
GREENFIELD AT 10% MILE RD. 

OFFICE OPEN DAILY Q f t Q
C ^ L o o 

SAT & SUN 9 0 0 - O O B O 
! % • > - - . ' r* ^ * 

feyf-.'W.y,, .-^ " ' ^ ''- -V<.v-
— 

STflNEYBROflKI: APTS 
Joy ftd. at 1-275 

1 & 2 Bedrooms 
Pool-Tennis 

1½ Baths 
Plymouth Schools 

• WINTER SPECIAL. 
FREE HEAT 

FREE COOKING GAS 
From «285 

MODEl'OPEN 9-5 DAILY, 12-5 WEEKENDS 

t=i °i£ 455-7200 

16300 W 9 Mile, Soulhfield 
Studio's - J &2 Bedrooins 
Live in the security of a 

hi-rise apartment 
CESTRAl. AIR - RASGF.' RtFRlGttiAtVH. 
D1SIWASHER • CARPETING - CARPORTS 

i TE.V.S75 COURTS • SWIMMISG POOL 
1 PA RIV ROOSf • TV CONTROLLED SECURITY 

Office Open Daily, Sat. 4 SOD. 

557-8100 

FREE RENT FIRST MONTH 

IN 
TROY 

THREE 
8EDR0OM 

TOWNH0USES 

front * 4 2 5 
HEAT 

INCLUDED 

For families with children & small pets. Senior 
Citizens welcome. 

FAMILY AFFAIR 
APARTMENTS 

Accessibility 
The Family Affair site Is located on Rochester Road. % 
mile north of Square LaXe Rd. In the City of Troy Easy 
acces-s to Metro Detroit Is via 1-75. 

Hours Won thru Sat 9 «m-5 pm 
Son 1?-4pm — Closed Tuas 

OFFICE PHONE: 379-2466 

s420 a month, 
ir|cluding 

l\eat and tieeg. 
Some people move to 

Knob in the Woods tor 
the location. Some come 
for the Olympic poo 
and the club house 
(complete with 
steam room and 
showers). Some 
come tor the 
security, 

or the tact that we pay the 
heating bill. Some come for 

the reasonable rents (one-
bedroom apartments start 

at just $420 a month). 
Come and see 

what they've 
lounri—set in this 

unique in-town 
forest. 

1 1 Mile Rood Between Li'in" \ Fve'g'tvn 
For m o r e i n f o r m a t i o n , o i i l . o u r rent,,.' ort'u e ^ *-0">86 

DA\\\ 10-6. Sund .n 12-.i 

LIVE ON A LAKE 
From 

$285 0 0 

Heat Included 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms . Lakefront Apartment 
•Pool* Beach .Tennis • Gatehouse 
•Clubhouse 'Dishwashers 
• Covered Parking 

681-4100 
Model Open 8-5 Daily, 12-5 Weekends 

C A S S LAKE 
SHOKK CMIK 
Corn* of Cm Uk» ftoed I CMS EKubtth Uk« 
Ro*d Nttf OrchKd Ilk* ftotd • M-W Tsfegftpfi 

SPECIAL 
LIMITED OFFER 

ONLY 

^ ^J l r : " 

FROM WHERE 
YOU WORK! 

• Uvonla«BrigMon 

.Farm-rngtonHitts 
.Soulhfield* Ann Arbor 

pxr month 

• Covered park ing 

• Wal l^o-wal l^arpet 
« Central air 

condi t ioning 

•^Private c lubhouse 

• Swimming pool 

2-bedroom. 
only $280 

Be prepared for a very pieasan; surpr-se * ' c - Y^ I I co- ie lo 
B R O O K D A L E , ideally locatod m coon:"'-ec !V-;ih Lvo-i 
next to Ihe Brookclale Shopping Pia/a '.'.»? c ' l W - .-.o -,-ou ' 
tind a better apartment value anywherp' * 

Comer of 9 Mile and Pontiac Trail | 

Open Daily 9 to 6 
Phone 4 3 7 1223 

Furms'ied Apartments ^-a l.ih'o 

mm M M * rite 

http://se.-i.ritv
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GARDEN CITY Clean » bedroom brick 
ranch. Basement, garage, new carpet
ing, appliances, 60 pets, fenced yard, 
exjrtaios. 459-81(4 

GARDEN CITY • J bedroom ranch, car-

ret, draperies, stove A refrigerator. 
J2S plus utllitle*. 511-5454 

CARDEN CITY • J bedroom ranch, 
newly decorated.' Immediate occupan
cy Lease with option, »378 plus securi
ty Intl Appraisals* thvesuneotj 

459-0410 

UVONU - 1 bedroom, I bath, Fann-
lajtoo Rd & Schoolcraft area. AppUV-
anees. feoeed. |SM month pha utilities. 
Call 5111400 

UVONLA • J bedroom ranch, family 
room, basement. feoc«d yard, partially 
furnished, 7 Mile/Mtddlebelt trti Af
ter « PM. call. 3J6-5717 

HUNTINGTON WOODS, * bedroom 
bungalow, ded, fireplic* ia living room. 
dining, rec room. atnve & refrigerator 
Custom drape*, new carpeting, Imm»c-
ulaie »440 month. M m mooch rent & 
security required After 6pm. 1)9-71 99 

LEONARD AREA 1$ mile* north of 
3 Rochester, country lakevlew home 

bedrooms. 1 bath Highest monthly 
"ferwilluke 1*28-3781 or 641-71 

LINCOLN PARK House for rent. 3 bed 
rooms, t c i r garage »100 month 

H H K T 

UNCOLN' PARK - 3 bedroom brick, 
pba utibty room, insulated ranch bollt 
in 1978, 24 i 24 brick »(urninum garage 
with 2 20 volt, water plus gas Large pri
vate corner lot JH15reqoired lo more 
In Mr. Harmon » « - * « * 

LIV'ONA Schools. 3 bedroom. ranch, DO 
basement, garage, children welcome 
Immediate occupancy 1440 month 
First and last month security 411-2121 

LIVONIA - large 3 bedroom colonial. 
living room fireplace, sunparlor. dining 
room, basement. Urge lot, »400 mooti 
plus security After «pm 477-2739 

LIVONIA - Mlddlebelt-* Mile area 3 
bedrooms. 1 full baths, immediate oc
cupancy »495 per month 2 months «*-
cunty deposit. Call 148-l8J»or 474-4200 

LIVONIA, mint J bedroom brick ranch 
Franklin, Emerson, Cleveland schools 
Fenced backyard, stove, refrigerator. 
»600 Deposit »500. «U 5655 

LIVONIA, oeal and clean 2 bedroom, 
stove and refrigerator, near Uvonia 
Mall »150 plus security 

LIVONIA. J bedroom brick ranch, full 
basement. 1W car garage. Northwest 
location, »500 month. After 6 10pm, 
477-42»7ot. 591-9115 

UVONIA • $ bedroom. 1½ story brick 
bome. Appliances. H acre lot, Farm> 
Ingtoo i Plymouth. »425. security, ref 
eresces. Available Jan lit 427-5222 

UVONLV J bedroom, fenced yard. iv> 
car garage ECONOMICAL All a l l i 
ances IneTcding washer/dryer Pets OK 
»4*0 per month plus security 
Call after J 30PM. ^ 477-9307 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom 1¾ bath ranch. 5 
Mile* Levan.-»476 Call after 5pm 

464-0019 

LIVONIA. 3 bedroom, l** bath frame, 
stove A refrigerator, »300 per moo lb 
Security deposit plus ooe mooths rent 
required 421)120 

MADISON HTS-
Rent with option to purchase 2 bed
room. I car garage, utility room, no 
basement Rent »299 95. security IsOO 
References required S4J-6404,of" 

- ««11255 

M1DDLEBELT, Cherry Hill area - 3 
bedroom ranch newly decorated. Car-

feted Country kitchen. Fenced yard 
300 month plus security 4 references 

5M-8983 719-2*58 

NORTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Newly decorated J bedroom ranch 
»450 plus security. 
After 5pm 949-«U« 

NORTHVHLLE - nice downtown loca
tion. J bedrooms, natural fireplace, 
stove, washer A dryer included, avail
able immediately. »400 mo SK-1834 

NORTHVILLE • old 1 bedroom Double 
lot, »200 mooth plus utilities For party-
interested tn upkeep A miC9f_iror«rove-
ments.- • 1«J"«1I9 

NORTHVILLE. Jfcedroocn brict ranch, 
firolly room with fireplace, attached 
garage. It* baths, wsjkinj disusce to 
town Carpeting thruout »475 341-0349 

. N DEARBORN HfJlCHTS 
Brick. 1 bedrooms, fenced yard, close to 
schools. Immediate occupaJncy 271-1209 

OAK PARK - Beautiful t A ) bedroom 
homes Carpeting, i enhances. 'Short 
term available From i300 month 
CallSoe. «55-4400 

iplrx. 3 t 
1 tx bath, living room, Wintry kitchen, 
family room, full basement, fenced 
yard, centra) air. appliances, available 
Jan. 1 »475 month 3574084 OT5572214 

OLD REDFORD 3 bedroom, appli
ances. 1325 month »325 security 

592-6(41 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALLI 
Place your classified want »dJn 

Suburban Detroit s finest market 
The Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland--
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use your Visaer Mister Card 
PLYMOUTH, close to Downtown - 1 

• « d r o o m borne 1400 
security 

• »400 
721-271» 

PLYMOUTH • newly decorated 3 bed
rooms, basement A sun room, garage, 
stove, refrigerator, washer * dryer in
cluded, available immediately. 
»400 mo plus security 459-4416 

REOFORD - attractive 1 bedroom 
brick ranch, finished basement, newly 
decorated and carpeted, oo-wai kitchen 
floor, stove. »435 plusJdepasit 477-2631 

REOFORDCOLUMBIA 196 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, gas heat, newly decorated, 
carpeted, drapes, stove, refrigerator 
»450. security, rest with option to buy 
Zaioea Mgmt Co MS-0052 

REDFORD TWP 2 bedroom. 1 bath 
ranch with new carpeting and^oUrian 
no-wai floors, newly remodeled »335 
plus security Alter 3 PM 477 8409 

REDFORD 1 ½ story Brick. 1 car ga
rage, fenced. 2 bedrooms, living, dining, 
modem kitchen, basement, new carp>t 
thru-out Ready to move in1 »375 /mo 
1st. last, security 5J5 6059 or 531-5796 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom home with ga
rage, full basement; gas heat. 1425 
month. I month security deposit newly 
decorated ' 476-5689 

REDFORD. 5 bedroom hsxaerfenced 
yard, washer 4^.4}ryer" store mi
crowave, .dishwasher, finished base-
ms\a».'f\JlTy carpeted, near a park, »450 

255-1115 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

CROSSE POINTE 
Furrushed eiecutjve bome. 3 bedrooms 
family room, greenhouse CaU after 
«PM !»1-0880 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMINCTON HILLS 1 bedroom, 
furnished. »4S week, security deposit 
Call between 2pm& 8 pm 477-4421. 

«42-7747 

FARMINCTON LOCATION 
One bedroom furnished mobile home 
Reference* 4 securnv required No 
pets 478-2999 

FARMINCTON^,- - -— 
1 bedroom, fumjihedr clean Reason
able inclulmg-Ti'iiliiies Inkster and 8 

Jdrfeafea Private 474-4916 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Florida Rentals - AJI Areas 

Tenants L Landlords 
Share Listings «42-1620 

A LUXURY 2 bedroom. 2 hath ocean-
front coodo oo WOO ft Hutchinson b-
land beijcb Cell, tennis & gourmet din
ing Is our oceanfroei inn 647-0030 

BOCA RATON - 2 bedroom condomini
um, fully furnished, goii it tennis avail
able, by month. «2150. 362-0180 

B O N T V E N T U R F Fort Lauderdale 
completely furnished condo 2 bedroom. 
2 bath Golf, tensis & health spa »1200 
month 968-3779 968-0451 

CLEAHWATKR - 2 bedroom coodo. 2 
bath, on golf course, furnished or unfur
nished Call Even:ngs. _ — 
U l i U * " 732*237 

408 Duplexes For Rent 

REDFORD(« MileLahser). 3 bedroom, 
recently redecorated convenient area • 
»300 + Security Must see inside' 

592-4961 

RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 
3 bedroom ranch with family room, 
electric hanging fireplace. 2½ car ga 
rage. low gas bills After 5pm 533-7376 

PLYMOUTH TWP - 3 bedroom colooi-
al, i t* baths, living room, dining room, 
family room. 2t> car garage, wooded 
lot. minimum « mos Tease No pets 
«500 mo «53-8340 

QUAD LEVEL. No of Maple 3 bed
rooms. No of Maple, newly decorated 
»600 per month Call Moo . Tues . Wed . 
Frf. sam • 4pm. Sat 9am - 2pm 

842 5839 

REDFORD AREA 3 bedroom ranch 
secluded area, basement, all appli
ances, -f4ti-.;lttX.*Jif«*eJJ.*-«U-terras. I 
Call 584-3795 or 538-2J90 

THE NUMBERS! 
*- « ' 9 

6444070 
Oakland County 

591-0900 
Wayne County 

852-3222 

ROCHESTER - Eiecutive colonials 
»675 and »775 month Neutral decor 
Great neighborhoods Other leases 
available Call Anna Pearcy. 
Chamberlain 651-8650.652 4618 

ROCHESTER 3 to 4 bedrooms. 1 4 
baths, convenient intown location Im
mediate occupancy. »495 per month 

375-158« 

ROCHESTER. 4 bedroom, family room. 
2 full plus 2 half baths, fireplaces, large 
screened Summer porch with barbecue 
2 car garage with automatic opener 
Full lower level walkout, pool table.ip-

-fhioces. washer, dryer Clean, in oejji 
tra) tones, beautifufauiet i r ia . Refl 
eoces plus security. »750 roooth Call 

.651-9036 

SCHOOLCRAFT & TELECRAPH. 
Three bedroom bome in all brick area. 
Finished basement, garage. »400 per 
mooth. security deposit 1-791-2189 

SOUTHF1ELD 
Large J bedroom', m bjth. first flooV 
utility room 10 Mile - Southfield Area. 
»595 month 357-0344 

SOUTHF1ELD • Rent to own. live in 
beautiful 3 bedroom home for »450 per 
month Receive half ownership Easy to 
qualify, immediate occupancy Call 
Equishare 642-1454 After 5pm 19» 4522 

SOUTHF1ELD 8 Mile Inkster 2 bed
rooms Clean, cete »285 plus deposit 
After 6PM 477-2789 

SOUTHFIELD - 11 Mile, quiet neigh
borhood Vaca/it 2 bedroom brick 
ranch family room, fireplace, garage. 
»450 per rrtonth plus security. 557-4319 

SOUTHFIELD - 3 fccdroom ranch, 11 
Mile/Southfield JjB Central a ir full 
basement, atl '•appfiaoces Available 
Jan 1st 4580 p*r Mo 855-1404 

SOUffiFrElD-'jDed76omHck ranch" 
Fenced yard, 2 car garage, central air, 

1 baths fireplace, full finished base
ment with wet bar. appliances included 
»525 per month ' 373 6424 

BIRMINGHAM Walking distance 
First floor. J bedrooms 2 full baths, 
fireplace, carpeted, drapes, stose. re
frigerator washer dryer. 2 car garage. 
»525 1- utilities i security deposit 
Available Dec 15 642-7677 

B1RMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. IW 
baths, all appliances, atl carpeted Eco
nomical' Close to do*mown Short term 
lease (XK Alter 6pm «47 1182 

FARMINCTON HILLS ore bedroom 
newly decorated, new carpeting Stove 
A refrigerator «250 month plus securi
ty 522-316« or 478 2616 

GARDEN CITY, brick, sharp 1 bed-
room. Ford Rd . A Mermnan Appli
ances.carpeting, air. laundry. 8195 
No pets Agent 478-7640 

HUDSON'S - WESTL\ND area new 2 
bedroom appliances, wonted lot land
scape service. »355 Adults 
271-4164 336-2311 

L1VONIA/.3 bedroom duplex Farming 
i? l^ .Ai i i e„trea , Large, hcrcc lu'J 

Agent 

N ROYAL OAK (14 Mile Woodwardj 
pli fmmaculate 2 bedroom Duplei. base 

ment. garage, carpeted, kitchen appli
ances «395 mo i security 646-9419 

OAK PARK. 3 bedrooms, full base
ment. 11> car garage, gas utilities. »325 
per mo Securilv deposit Available Jan 
I «876191 

PLYMOUTH 280 Parkview 2 bed 
room, hssement «285 monthly, security 
deposit «285 Call between 9am 8pm 

1-455 7988 

PLYMOUTH • 1 bedroom duplei. full 
basement, all kitchen appliances, no 
pets. 8275 month plus «200 security 
523-3825 After 4pm 3493763 

410 Flats For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM - Downtown .1 bed 
room Refrigerator, stove 544 Hennet 
la »350 a month Security depose re
quired Call 8 SOaTn 5 30pm. 368 1200 

Rochester-Avpn Twp. 

The numbers 
are in your 
favor if you 
dial one of 
these to place you 
Observer & Eccentric classified ad 
One call does it all—and will 
put extra cash in your budget! 
Call today. 

THERE'S A LOT ... 
GOING ON IN 

SOUTHFIELD 1 bedroom brick ranch 
Particially finished full basement Near 
Schools Southfield/12 Mile area «425 
month Call alter «pm -««2-5183 

SOUTHFIELD • 4 bedroom ranch, gas 
be,al. ovenlied 2 car garage. 10 mile-
Evergreen area 1450 per*month 
Days, 545 8233 eve 541-4779 

TELECRAPH SCHOOLCRAFT area 
2 bedroom, garag*. fenced Refrigera
tor, stove, washer, dryer »250 plus se
curity After 6pm 538-7118 

TROY. 1 bedroom ranch oo \t acre, ga
rage, air conditioning, all appliances, 
fireplace,-Jan. 1, »475 p h s security. 
435-9158. or . Eves. 682-«123 

TROY - 3 bedroom bome. attached.g'a-
rage, all kitchen appliances included. 
»400 per mo plus utilities Call Freda 
between 9am-5pm > .-162-3669 

TROY • 3 bedroom home, beautifully 
situated oo. *» acre - close to schools 
and shopping Natural fireplace »500 
month plus I month security deposit, 
lease CallPn after «PM. ' 651.8397 

01,0 REDFORD 2 bedroom flat, beau-
trfotly-.^eTOrated A carpeted « 5 0 a 
month plus security 661 1570 

412 Townhouses-Condos 
For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals-All Areas 

We Help Landlords and Tenants 
Share Listings. 642 1620 

DELRAY BEACH Condo. Hamlet Coun
try Club. 150« soft 1st floor Com
pletely furnished Or for sale Call Moo 
thniFri9am-5prn 5S6-614I 

FORT LAUDERDALE 
!-arge 2 bedroom. 2 bath Coodo over
looking canal A mtercoastal W mile 
from ocean Monthy rates available 
Dec. Jan Completely furnished 

4S3-25O0 

RED WING 
TICKET 
WINNER 

Caran Dumas 
200 78CentraJla 

Red ford Twp 

Ptease call the promotion 
department of th« Ot>-
sorver 4 Ecc«r>t/Jc beK 

BOYNE COUNTRY SKIERS 
4 bedroom chalet, rec' room, clubhouse 
with hot tab A sauna Make reserva
tions now Call after 4pro ,«74-J7«3 

80YNE HICHLANDS'Harbor Springs 
New deluie 4 bedroom J hash house la 
downtown Harbor Springs great vvew 
of Bay and Harbor Point All restau
rants A stores withia 100 yards Fully 
equipped wiph fireplace »175 per 
weekend Christmas-New Years Uien 
Call for pictures A literature «47-782« 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS 
Oo site coodo Sleeps 10. fully equipped 
AvaOable Christmas' 645-1667 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS' 
Luiury Chalet, 4 BedroornsJl_Bath»-

atjlM^^eeterEtcTusIve Area 
5410422 

BOYNE HIGHLAND/Harbor Spnnp 
area Lovely oew contemporary chalet 
in Hamlet west, sleeps 10 Available by-
week or weekend 65! 1348 884-5130 

421 Lh/lng Quarters 
To Share 

ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
SAVE 60% 

SHARE-A-HOME 
OUR Jlh YEAR OF 

"GUARANTEED SERVICE' 
TO THOUSANDS IN ALL AREAS. 

FREE BROCHURE 

SHARE 
REFERRAL SERVICES 

. 642-1620 
884 S Adams. Birmingham. Mj BIRMINCHAM_.»>RE-A--^-w<>rkin| 

-mo*h#nFIt5~~chila' wishes to (hare 3 
bedroom upper Large private lot. ga
rage. 1325 month plus utilities 6M-J447 

BOYNE HIGHLANDS- Nubs Nob. ^ 
mi 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, sleeps 13 
Linens, equipped kitchen Week-ends, 
weeks, holidays. 979-8202. 978-8299 

COLORADO SKIING - Copper Moun
tain Beautifully furnished 3 bedroom 
condo, 75 yards from skt lift, also sks 
Vail. Keystooe. Breckenridge 
Arapahoe, all within 20 minutes 
Days. 647-7200 eves «46-8941 

COTTAGE 
on Elk Lake near Traverse 
City So pets. «550 weekly 649-8032 

HARBOR SPRINGS MICHIGAN 
Condominiums A Homes for rent by the 
Weekend. Week or Season Graham 
Real Estate. 196 E Main St. Harbor 
Springs, Michigan 49740 «16-526-6261 

HARBOR SPRINGS - overlooking 
Boyne Highland Luxurious 5 bedroom, 
3 bath chalet, beautifully furnished A 
equipped For rent • weekend, weekly 
or season Call Tom. Sam • 5pm. 

«16-526-2107 

rues 
1982, 
FREE 
ETS. 

itrifcer U , 
t o d a l m yoor two 
REO W I N G TICK-

591-2300 oxt. 244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

FonT MEYERS AREA - Spacious 2 
bedroom. 2 full bath condo Pool, ten
nis tree, boat"dockage. 6 golf courses 

425-9623 nearby Monthly onrv. 

FT LAUDERt77tt€ - plush 8th Floor. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath Coodo with breaih-tak-
ng view, of Ocean A Intercoasul Rea 

v>nable ,1-629-2085 
FT LAUNOERDALE 

Luxury studio condo. on the ocean, fully 
equipped, pool, season rates. After 
4 30pm 777-8990 

ISLA DEL SOL. St Petes Boca Ctega 
Bay Deiuie 2 bedroom. 2 bath; on a 
sandy beach A Golf Course Tennis, 
pool, attractively furnished 2 week 
min Available March I Ihru 18th A af
ter April 2nd 851-8732 ori813>-86«-2494 

JUPITER near West Palm Beach 
Beautifully furnished. 3 bedroom condo. 
4 minute walk to ocean. For details call 

313-6641443 

'AVAILABLE 
10 Mile - Lahser 

2 or 3 bedrooms, l^r bathxhvi'ng room. 
dmihg room, separate breakfast nook, 
built-in appliances Finished rec room 
with separate laundfy room Fully car-

dd. drapery rods. 1,950 Sq Ft, Club-
se A pixK. individual pnvlte patio. 

carport included Adult, teen A children 
area Sorry, no pe^s From»515 

HEAT INCLUDED 
356-8844 

UNFURNISHED 5 bedroom house. « 
rmles N. rjf Rochester. References' A se
curity deposit required Call after 6, 

651*45 

UNION LAKE - Bilevel. 4 bed/corns, 
2h baths, fireplace, walk-out basement 
A attached garage oo canal lot ««50 
mo 113-544-8232 

UNION LAKE Bi Level. 4 bedrooms. 
2 ^ baths, fireptat*. walk out base
ment, attached garage, oo canal tot 

« 5 0 per month 1-3US44-8232 

WALLED -LAKE Ukefroot. 2 bed
rooms, attached garage, gas heat, 
fenced yard. «400 per month 624-3755 

BIRMINGHAM LfJJvURIOUS" I bed 
room .Townhouse- garage, utilities in
cluded Security plus references re
quired »520 per month 646-2701 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom townhouse. deluxe kitchen, 
covered parking, pnvate patio, air con
ditioning. pnVate baserotr.i Heat in
cluded. »525 

642-8686 

WAYNE ROMULUS AREA 
1 large bedroom with appliances.»250 
per month 729 5133 

(©bsnlier&ltteimit 

644-1070 Oakland County 
591-0900 Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

WEST BLOOMFIELD Ranch home-for 
rent. 3 bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, 
attached garage, beach privileges, 
flower beds, trees, garden, fenced in 
yard with play area, very desireable 
neighborhood, walking distance to 
school A beach. «450 Mo 360-I1J2 

WESTLA.S'D -'Beatrice off Joy Rd. 1 
bedrooms, utility room, 2 car garage. 
fenced yard, 1400 plus deposit, no pets. 

425-7457 

WESTLAND • Merriman/Dorsey area 
Ntal 2 bedroom frame, carpeted, 
fenced, quiet street «275 plus deposit 
No pets 562-4451 

WESTLAND, Palmer & Wayne Rd, 
clean, 2 bedroom home,-garage, fenced 
yard. No pets »265 month, plus deposit 
Call after 4 PM 261-1812 

WESTLAND. secluded Mini-Ranch 
arVa. Small 2 bedroom home. »150 /mo 
o/ Rent Free ^Including transportation) 
tn exchange for services •' to right cou
ple Weekends or eves.. 522-101« 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - 3 large bed
rooms, large living room with fire
place, full basement, garage All appli" 
ances Fully burnished or unfurnished 
as you need »800 mo JeVry. '6441576 

KEY, LARGO Luiury island town
house. sleeps 6 Florida's warmest pari 
FuJI> equipped, pool, tennis, sauna 
H50 week Call ' 568-7708 

LONG BOAT KEY 
On the Gulf of Mexico Condominium 
available for short or long term lease. 
Call 882-980« after 5 30 772-9321 

MARATHON KEY Beach Club, luiury, 
furnished 3 bedroom coodomltiiom, 
sleeps at least 6 Available 1-1-*S to 
1-14-83 Right oo Gulf »775 per week 
plus security Call - ' 134-2930 

MARCO ISLAND - Beautiful beach 
front condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 1st 
Ooor. 2 week minimum, prefer month
ly Afler4pm> 681-677« 

sly 
nished oceanfroot 2 bedroom., 2 bath, 
condo. tennis. swtmming,pool Weekly 
or seasonal rental 651-7518 
MARCO ISLAND oo beach 2 bedroom 
luiury condo with all amenities, day. 
week, month, chrldren welcome 
Days 881-6402 Eves 682 4591 

M/RCO ISLAND 
Summit jiouie^ New luiury beechfroot. 
3 bedrwms. 3 baths condominium 
WeWcty or Monthly - --^7-63-68-

HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor Cove win
ter skj vacation Luiury coodo sleeps 9. 

bv owner" rales 

HARBOR SPRINGS • ideal location in
town. 10 miaules from Boyne High
lands Completely famished, sleeps 4 
After 5pm. 879-26*1 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND. SC New 
oceanfroot fully furnished 1 or 2 bed
room villas Golf, tennis, pool «125 lo 
»125 weekly Free literature 771-4586 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND 
Start ^Spring' early1 PaLnetto Dunes 
Villa, sleeps 6 Golf, tennis and beach 
nearby. Call 886-923« 

HOMESTEAD - Glen Arbor. Plan y<*r 
Holiday or Ski Trip in a beautiful 1 bed
room, 2 bath Condo oo Lake Michigan 
Owner 851-0581 

SCHUSS MT Shanty Creek. 1-2 bed
rooms. 2 baths, luturious furnished coo
do. fireplace, cable TV. pool, sleeps 8. 
walk to shops, slopes, dining S15-9«75 

SKI UTAH. Clark City condo. sleeps 4 
Christmas week. »500 Winter. Spnng. 
»400 week «600 two weeks Owner. 
Call 851-4039 

ST THOMAS • US Virgin Islands. 2 
beautiful coodos, each with fabulous 
view, fully equipped, maid service, 
beach. 2 pools, scuba, marina, dining. 
739-&391 641-8982 

SUCAR LOAF-3 bedroom. 3 bath town-
houses at foot of mountain Cross coun
try A» downhill sklmg Heated pool 
Midweek discou/its 
455-67190T 476-9184 

VAIL 

. 40 % OFF 
ON LUXURY 5 BEDROOM 

S-LEVEL CONDO - SLEEPS 1« 

FARMINCTON HILLS - male, share 2 
bedroom apartment Pool, tennis, rec 
room, sauna «200 mocth. »200 security 
Available immediately 476-4740 

FEMALE, noc smoking. 24 to share 2 
bedroom apartment with same. «155 
mooth plus half electric Westland 

427.5174 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

Featured on • KELLY A CO' TV7 

Choose from 100 s The Most Compati
ble Person All Ages. Tastes. Back
grounds. Occupaliooj A Lifestyles 

' HOLIDAY TENANT SPECIAL" 
50¾ Off -Call today 

644-6845 
30565 Southfield Rd , Southfield 

WAYNE - OAKLAND • MACOMB 

43S Office 
Space 

Business 

8IRMINCHAM ' 
2(0 sq ft Near carpeting A wvMow 
treatmeota CaJldays 643-764« 

BLOOMTIELD HILLS • 1 room suite A 
up available. Secretarial A phooe an-
iwertiig service available 334-9584 

BLOOMFIELD - West Eiecutive dual 
office suite, elegantly ^ furoished A 
equipped «325 monthly. 
Brasch Associates 682-8441 

BUCKINGHAM SHOPPING CENTER 
Schoolcraft A Inister Rd. J40O sq ft In" 
bif.h.uaifie arei Will lease all or part 
Suitable (or office, retail use or distrib
utor Call 559- lk*0 

CHOICE BIRMINGHAM location den
tist/>r optometrist, ground floor 
334-5471 . . . , . 646-7161 

DENTAL SUITE 
Professional builging in Birmingham 
1.008 sq ft Ample Barking Please call 
8 SO 5 PM . Mon - Fri 689-3090 

DOWNTOWN' PLYMOUTH 
6 room suite. 1400 sq ft. and 7 room 
suite. 1400 sq ft. Ample parking 

455-7373 

NOV! 10 Mile A Haggerly Mature 
woman will share her home with same 
Clean, responsible, employed a must 

471-1447 

PERSON TO share apartment in Novi 
Call before 3 PM. HS-U89 

PERSON TO share large home in 
Palmer Woods on private golf course. 
for 6 mooths Call alter 6PM 341-4318 

ROOMATE wanted tor Co-op type liv
ing in large Southfield house After 6pm 

354-2110 

SINGLE FEMALES, mid 20i wish to 
share with same Lower bedroom in 
cozy B;rmingham house »110 mo pics 
share utilities- Call 540-6098 

SOUTHFIELD • female to share with 
same, beautiful 2 bedroom apartment, 
»195 month plus utilities. »54-3808 

EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE 
Includes spacious parking facilities 1st 
floor Eipeneoced Eiecutive Secretar 
les. personaliied pboce answering, du 
plicating Notary 

HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD RO 

SUITE 122 
557-2757 

FARM1NGT0N CITY, oo Grand River, 
office, approi 100 sq ft . »258 IS 
mooth includes utilites 

4 77-6OO0 

FARMINCTON 
Deluxe office space with beautiful view 
in prime area on Grand River Avail-
able immediate!) Reasonable'645-0148 

FARMINCTON HILLS office avail 
able in huary suite on Orchard Laic 
Rd Library, conference room, recep
tion room, copy machine, secretary -file 
space, free tenant-client parking 
Available immediately 553-3880 

FREE RENT 
Southfield Perfect location Offices. 
professionals, beauty salon, etc « 
rooms, hasemeoi Greeofield-ll1^ Mile 
Road »500 month First 1 months (roe 
557-2214. 357-4084 

GRAND RIVER Near 8 Mile. Offices 
suitej from.»Ju_ Secretarial services 
available Air conditioning, parkine 
utilities included Owner managed 
Dula Center 514-110« 

WAYNE Female to share my 2 bed
room apartment Mid 20 s, »150 per 
month plus ' i utilities Call after 6 pm. 

»16-7110 

WESTLAND AREA • female 18 - 25 lo | 
share furnished apartment with same 
»140 per month plus ooe half electric • 
Pat. after 5pm 729-2869 I 

WORKING female wishes to share 
apartment with same in Birmingham. 
Cairafter5 30PM 540-9028 

422 Wanted To Rent 
TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE needs 
temporary sleeping room. Monday thru 
Thursday, starting January Reply to 
boj.248. Observer A Eccentric Newspa
pers. 18151 Schoolcraft Rd. Livoou. 
Michigan «8150 

HOLLIDAYPARK 
OFFICE PLAZA 

Perfect Professional Location Soltcs 
from 272 up to 3000 sq ft. Will design 

, space to your needs Uase Includes )an-
| itonal. utilities 8623 N Wayne Road 

Westland Call Julie Ritter. 
| McKINLEY PROPERTIES 

I 769-8520 
j ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
1 Lathnip Village 1&8 U> 1.300 sq ft 

available immediately Altered lo suit 
your needs Adjacent parking »900 

| sqft Owner-managed 557 4&15 
1 LATHRUP VILLAGE 
. Office space for rent 

250-1000 sq ft. services included 
! 559-3087 

WANTED GARAGE 
lor car. Dec thru April Near 1 \ Mile 
and Southfield area Call evenings '•> 

64&-SJ22, 

SHARON 
229-2190 

PHIL 
682-5243 

416 Halls For Rent 

OR. THOMAS A. 
DOOL6Y 

K OF C HALL 
RENTALS for all occassions Cap to 
300. Office Hrs. Mpe,Fri 9-3. Sat 9-
Noon 

28945 JOY RD 
WESTLAND. MICH 

421-9500' Eves 525-0585 
LIVONIA Daniel A Lord K of C. 2 halls 
100-275 capacity Ample parking, air 
conditioning Rental for all occastoas 
AlZinger 4640500 or 427-3545 

.VAKCO LSLAND Mutiny condos. S 
Collier Bivd Spacious 2 bedrooms. 2 
saths. large Itvmg room A kitchen 
Ground level, screened porch off pool. 
ler.ms. beach privileges 651-1822 

" "LIVONIA - H R OC HALL 
Capacity 200 people. Ample Parking 
Meetings-Classes. Showers A Weddings 
36075 7 Mile, 476-J432 859-4023 

CANTON • 2 6edrooms. m baths 
Basement All appliances Lafge mas
ter bedroom Private patio A entrance 
»425 per month After 5pm. 453^5916 

CLARKSTON AREA 
1 A 2 bedroom townhouses Washer A 
dryer hook-up Appliances Air condi
tioned We have a clubhouse, tennis 
courts, pool, fishing A boating A_beau-
tifully landscaped country setting" 
BAVARIA ON THE WATER 

*•« Mile N of 1-75 on Disie Hwy 
Offico hours l-5pm. Mon Sat. Sun. A 
eve . by appointment only «25-8407 

DEARBORN- * bedroom Townhouse. 
Michigan A Greenfield, appliances in
cluded, clean, newly painted J290 
month After 6PM 348-2808 

KKAT1NGTON CONDO - Orion Twp 2 
bedrooms, washer A dryer, all appli 
ances._garage. lake privileges 8JS0 per 
month •« 540-4772 

NAPLES. LAKEWOOD - 2 bedroom. 2 
Mth villa on golf course Swimming 
pool No pets Available monthly or sea
sonally _ . 879-969} 

S'EWI>ORT RITCHEY. exclusive Gulf 
Harbors Woodlands 2 bedroom. 2 hath 
lome ne^r shopping, tennis, pool, 
* j c h Jan A Feb available 476-5M9 

3RLANDO DISNEY World Vacation 
3eautiful condo. fully furnished, oo 
^-ake Rent weekly Near other attrae-
iors A EPCOT Reasonable S4I-7144 

ST SARKISHALL 
Elegant banquet room available for 
your holiday party. For infermatjoo 
contact AlSayers at 531-8522 

WANTED single garage stall for Jarr 
and Feb 1983. 5 Mile Newburgh area. 
Call after 6 PM 464-925« 

LATHRUP VILLACE office space 
with conference room A common area. 
phone answering, typing A copy ma

le Call 6 U ' - - - - - -chine availahli Little 569-1818 

WANTED TO RENT a garage In the 
Farmingtoo area. Alta Loma Sub. CaU 
after* PM 478-1213 

LIVONIA 
•oo* block from Oty Hall -
1 rooms. oU/Uies. 
421-2121 or 

424 House Sitting Service 
HOUSE WATCHING, malnteaanM. pet 
care A other services while you are 
away. Responsible person References. 

591-1447 

RESPONSIBLE - professional woman 
desires long term house sitting, excel
lent references. 549-850« 549-2M7 

428 Garages & 
Mini Storage 

AUTOMOBILE - BOAT STORAGE 
Inside. 24 hour guard service Sprin
kled, lighted, drive-in reserve space. 
810 per month Mr Mc NeilageS«2-6S0O 

INSIDE HEATED STORAGE 
For boats or cars 

Troy area 
Call? AM to 4 30 P M 280-0396 

420 Rooms For Rent 
ABANDON YOUR HUNT 
Select Rentals - All Areas 

We Help Landlords A Tenanu 
Share Referrals ' «42-1620 

?LANTATION KEY • Gorgeous water-
ront Coodo. Swimming, boating Beau-
tful sunsets Available eicept Feb and 
VUrch After 6 PM. call Ml-! 186 

WTONDA 18 miles S of Venice near 
thinTsarKl gulf beaches. 3 golf courses. 
jreat fishing Spacious fuily furnished 2 
>edroom. 2 bath condo «850 mooth or 
I2.'i00 per season Call Jean Valka 
i41-SI42 645-6241 

Wesliand't finest area. Livonia Schools 
New decor In J bedroom brick, finished 
basement 8425 Call Pat $52-3560. or 

CHALET, 477-1600 

WESTLAND - Tooqutsh Village, close 
to Hudson's shopping center 1 oedroom 
Iri level, fully carpeted, new appli
ance*, central air, swimming pool, ivr 
car garage, pallet this Is a beautiful 
bouse, »626 mo plus security deposit 
Job security A references required No 
pets Call Denny 718-4814 

WESTLAND Newburgh. Palmer area 
Neat 1 bedroom frame Good neighbor
hood. 1286 plus deposit No pets, refer
ences. ' 478-1*649 

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom ranch, com-
pletely finished full basement, 2 4 caf 
garage. »450 per month plus »450. de
posit MJ.7-8695. 7J8-S3S4, t-437-8238 

WESTLAND • 76ii LOUISE COURT 
\ Bedroom brick rinch". finished base
ment, 1 baths garage »450 month plus 
security O A R L I N G . 274-89(9 

W. BLOOMFlt'LD • rent with opUoo, 1 
bedroom ranch, family rosm with fire-

flace, 1 car garage, large corner lot, 
«tinv>. 361-1417 

KINGS COVE 
2 and 3 bedroom luiurv condominiums 
(or lease in Rochester's (fifeI location 
Immediate occupancy 

Attacked Garage 
Deluie Appliances 

. Plush Carpeting 
. Premium Locations 

Option to purchase available 
10% Rent Credit 

&<•• 

Call Juno Connor 
652-1800 or 435-5866 52-1800 or 

V'ONfA - 2/Wroom 
rigerai<^rT*asher. 

LIVONIA • llfrdroom. basement.stove 
refrigeraieAVasher. dryer, immediate 
occupancy/adults preferred. «350 

4258613 

ROCHESTER CONDO 
2 bedrooms. 1H baths, full basement, 
appliances, privacy area, indoor-out
door pool. J5J0 per Mo 642 1620 

ROCHESTER - Kings Cove 2 bed 
rooms. 2 ̂  baths for rent, lease or saje 

6*6)1299 

ROCHESTER • 2 bedroom condo. Car
port, 11,000 sq feet »375 monthly 
542-4958 542 7357 

W 8LOOMFIEL0 
1 bedroom ranch overlooking Pleasant 
Lake, newly decoraled A carpeted 
»425 month 399 «6S2 

W BlAXTMFIKLD N llaggerty Rd -1 
bedroom ranch, fenced yard, basement. 
H5 car garage, lake privileges, »465 
plus security deposit 6(5 0871.546 0098 

W DEARBORN - 2 bedrooms, garage 
Appliances New carpeting Above av
erage. Clean A sharp »380 monthly 

2748941 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BfRMJNCHAM 2 bedrooms, 1 bath. 
bflc*.*csi beat Stove, refrigerator, 
freejer. washer A dryer 2 car garage. 
full basement Available now «500 per 
month plus security (24-2162 

BLOOMFIELD HH.US 3 large bed
rooms, large living room with fire
place, full basement, garage All appli
ances Fully furnished or unfurnished 
as you need 8800 mo Jerry, 644-1675 

RUSTIC FARMINGTON condo. wooded 
ravine with flowing stream One bed 
room, all appliances, heat included" A< 
tumable mortgage. low down payment 
Day« 956-5030 after 6 pm 754-2007 

SOUTHF1KLD Rent acith option to 
buy 1 bedroorp 2>> bath, finished base
ment garage, patio, central air »725 
month l»ori«9 5 p M 387 7800 After 6 
PM »571151 

1ARASOTA B A Y - beautiful, spacious 2 
wdroom. 2 bath condo. golf course A 
xwl Monlhlv rentals Days. 
188-1 HO Eves, 274 4489 

iARASOTA • 1 bedroom fully furnished 
1st floor apartmeni near gulf A shop-
>ing center »700 Jan. Feb. Mar Dlus 
Jtilitjfs Evenings 642-1146 

SIESTA KEY laiury furnished condo 
Vi the Cull cf Mexico 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, pool, tcr.nis Weekly or monthly 

61S-941-5776 

ST PETE Surjooast - motel or 1.2 3, 
bedroom deluie gy^-'front condo 
Beach, pool,jacuCTl, tennis, fishing pier 
DaTfy7weelT> rentals from »180 week 
through Jan 31st 453047« 376-1548 

TRAVEL TRAILER 12 ft. completely 
contained for «• people, near Port 
Richey AyaiUble Jan. Feb. March 
Noo smokers preferred Call after 9 pm 

4120461 

VENICE PLANTATION Golf A Coun
try Club New Villa -' 2 bedrooms. 1 
baths, completely decorator furnished' 
Pool'Monthly or season only. 647-8689 

VERO BEACH-lusurlous 2 bedroom 
penthouse in The Moonngs 35fl boat 
slip, golf tennis, beach Available Jan 
I. monthly.season 628-6268 

FARMINGTON HILLS - .vear Orchard 
Ridge Campus Laundry A kitchen priv
ileges, prefer college student, »150 a 
month Call between 5-10pm 471-5717 

_Farmingtoo - room for »210 month, all 
utilities Included Call after 7pm 

«71-7460 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Also, effeciendes available Winter 
rates Daily, weekly or monthly »90 
per week, no security deposit required 

•Color TV. phones, maid service Royal 
Motor Inn. 27751 Plymouth Rd . 
Livonia 421-1911 

OMC ONLY. 20ft i 20ft storage area. 
Inkster Rd A 1-96. »125 month. 

Days,422-2350 
Eves , 425-1696 

S T O R A G E G A R A G E S 
1 2 I 5 5 . »175 mo - Also 3000sq ft 

9 Mile A Farmington 
474 2290 

432 Commercial / Retail 

LIVONIA - Office SDace 800 to I 000 
square feet Call MARY BUSH. 
Thompson-Brown 551-8T0O 

«40 sq. ft 

«55-6100 

LIVONIA - « Mile Rd, W. ol Middle-
belt. Ample parting, Ieelodej all utili
ties Eiecutive Suites-immediate oc
cupancy «22-1870 

NORTHVILLE DOWNTOWN 
From 115 • l.OOOsq ft 

From »95 and up Second floor 
190 E Main St 349-2490 

NORTHVILLE 
Modern office space for rent 
190 E Main St 349-0371 

OFFICE SUITE Available. 20853 
Farmingtoo Rd. Farmington Hills 285 

ft »10 sq ft Located between 8 A 9 
478-O«40 a.!1 

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL! 
Place your classified want ad in 

Suburban Detroit's finest market 
The Observer A Eccentric Newspapers , 

591-0900 Wayne 
644-1070 Oakland 
852-3222 Rochester/Avon 

Use vour Visa or Master Card 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

Orchard Lake A Telegraph Rd Up to 
6.000 sq ft available Immediately. Un
derground parking, all services »9 00 
sq ft Owner-managed 567-4635 

B Y U ' O O D S Q U A R E 
Prime retail - strip center 4160 sq. ft -
14 Mile Rd Clawson. Beautiful energy 
efficient building Very favorable rates 
R M Smith Assoc. «49-3030 

CENTRAL BIRMINGHAM retail 
space. Approximately 1125 sq ft 
3S4-547! 848-7182 

RETAIL STORE FOR LEASE 
Excellent downtown Birmingham loca
tion 3000 «q_fl. first floor, 1000 sq ft 
balcony. 200O sq ft basement storage 
Central Park Properties 642 0024 

FURNISHED ROOM A Bath for Rent 
for young woman, prime location in 
Birmingham References required 
Call 644-3241 

GRAND RIVER Beech Daly area -
pretty room (or working, lady. »15 
week. Call after 5 PM or weekends 

-512-1154 

U R G E BEDROOM. TV. rec' room, re
frigerator, garage Employed male 
over 45 Security deposit plus »53 week 
6 Mile7 Farmingtoo Rd area 591-1150 

MAYFLOWER HOTEL 
Daily maid service. Color TV, private 
bath, telephone se i i i c t Cuitivt' 
Creoo Smith 453-K20 

MERRIMAN/Plytnouth area Sleeping 
rwn maHre working gentleman pre
ferred (21-3105 

MICHIGAN AVE-1-275 
Room in comfortable home with or 
without home privileges Security de
posit References After 2PM 197-1680 

NEWLY decorated furnished room 
recreation room for mature gentleman, 
Farmington Hills area (78-9047 

434 Industrial/Warehouse 
FOR LEASE 

SOOO Sq. ft 
CardenOty 

Call Reaurrx A Dodds, 965-4455 

LIVONIA • warehouse space A loading 
dock available immediately. Asl for' 
Carolyn 591-4111 

LIVONIA 
600 sqft shop plus office 
J425 mooth including beat 

422-+(84 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
Office-440Sq Ft, Fisber Bldg . 
90S W Ann Arbor Trail Immediate Oc
cupancy Call 9 10 AM - 6 PM. 453-3738 

PRESTIGE OFFICE 
IDENTITY PROGRAM 

Now available, 1150 per mo Mail ad
dress, professional phone answering A 
time-shared, furnished office 

Eiecutive Group Offices Inc 
Prudenllal Town Center 

Southfield 
352-2992 

PRIVATE OFFICES 
Executive Group. Inc. 

The prestigious yet cost effective 
office secretarial concept 7 prime lo
cations in the finest A newest full ser
vice buildings serving Birmingham. 

Dearborn. Southfield A Troy 
l«yrs of successful growth 

Call Elsie at Prudential Town Center 
1714550 

436 Office I Business 
Space 
ABSOLUTELY unique way to your own 
Birmingham office address, basloesa' 
phone and secretary for »70 month 

«455819 

APPROXIMATELY »000 so ft. or part 
thereof Deluie 1st floor offices. Troy 
Will be priced right depending on use A 
needs Call 9 30am-« 30pm. S18M20O 

VERO BEACH Moorings, 1 bedroom. 
2W bath townhouse. decorator fur
nished, river view. pool, ocean bearh. 
golf A tennis Available 2 weeks De
cember 17 31. 1 weeks January" 111, 
»400 week «42-9101 

4t5 Vacation Rentals 

SOUTHFIELD II Mile Greenfield 
area Spacious 2 bedroom decoraled 
(orffihouses \v\ bath* carpeted, een 
tral air. full basement, fenced m yard 
»445 monthly Call 739 774» 

TUREEN Bloomfleld Coodos all qui 
et. neat A clean, all J bedrooms Two 
1st floor, one second «425-»4?5/month 
Including beat Mr /Mrs Reed 648-5000 

WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOL 
Spacious 1 bedroom colonial style tfith 
basement, convenient location. av«il 
able Jan I Real Estate Network 
OHara Co Realtors 464 0400 

14 MILE. W of Haggerly 1 bedroom 
ranch condo Basement, garage, appli 
ances. neutral decor. »450 with heat 
Available now 551-8700 477 28«; 

ABANDON VOUR HUNT 
Vacation Her.tals - Alt Areas 

Tenants A l-andlords 
Share l.iitinp 6(2 1620 

ATTENTION SKIERS. ,u<t became 
available - r^frvc now Lovely large 
cottage >leeps 8 I'> baths. Cable Color 
TV. located on NE side of Otsego Like. 
C.aylord. Ml 517-732 5829 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom plus loft eha 
let Walk to Nubs Nob 3 minutes to 
Boyne Highlands Lease for alternate 
weekends Jan thru Mar Mr Grossman 
655 1545 6810584 

BELf-AfRK 2 bedroom luiurv apart
ment in Hitton Shanty Creek Lodge 
complex private entrance, indoor pool 
privileges ski lo chairlifl. «76 per day 
for 4 persons ANn weektv A monthly-
rates S16-SJ3-«43» 

BOYNE COUNTRY Skiing 4 bedroom 
chalet, rec room, sauna, whirlpool 
Cross country A snowmobile trails 7 
miles to Boyne Call after 6pm 622-7808 

PLYMOUTHNORTHVlLLE. large 
bedroom, full house privileges, tele
phone, color TV, laundry. «60 per week 
349 1686 or 469(( (7 

PLYMOUTH-N. MILL ST 
AdultJ preferred 25 A elder »25»10 
weekly plus deposit Laiundry.jvarklng 

451-677« 

PLYMOUTH I'HE MANOR ROOMS 
Furnished room with refrigerator 

130 and up plus security 
«55-2010 

leges Livonia area »47 50 per wee 
Call after 3PM 5911338 

«r* 
ROOMS FOR RENT. »200 per mooth 
«200 security. 21624 Sunnyside, 5 Mile. 
Telegraph area Slop by afternoons 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

HOUSE TO share In exchange for part 
lime evening A Sunday kennel work for 
single noo smoking woman 
Days 879-0420 Eves »41 8237 

KKECO HARBOR Male, wishes to 
share 3 bedroom furnished house, male 
A female close to lake. »200 mooth 

6456580 

MALE <46> wishes to share 1 bedroom 
bome with 1 or I employed persons 
Will consider 1 child I bid from Sea 
way Hospital Woodhaven «71916« 

ATTRACTIVE Birtningahm office suite 
In cctter of downtown, includes heal, 
lights A air. 1 offices A lobby, covered 
parking available. 880 s q f t 642-7210 

ATTRACTIVE Plymouth office suitttL. 
- - Laof-5. Wood panelled, d w Plymouth 

trig 260sq ft . JMOamonth 
4894200 

PROFESSIONAL WISHES to share off
ice space with tAher professional in 
prime Plymouth location Office ma
chines A some secretarial included 
Very reasonable 452-8900. 

RENTorlEASE-Uyonia 
Verriman at 1-9« 

2000 ft - «00 ft office 
,^5128469 

SOU-THFIEL? Northwestern Kwy 
Successful cosmetic boutlgue has space 
for related business or yoor choice. Up 
loSOOsq ft 157-1770 478-5418 

SOUTH FI ElX) 
OFFICE SPACE Civic Center 'Ever
green Rd 500-5000 sq It remodeled to 
tenant specs 589 4545 

Monetary Realty Co. Inc 

CREAT INTOWN LOCATION1 

Sublet large office 1 blks from down
town Birmingham Rental Includes 
parking A kitchenette with stove A re
frigerator Available immediately' For 
information call Mr Wickett 6 4 ( ( 9 ( ( 

BIRMINGHAM 
Attractive office building. 1400 sof t . 
Ideal for corporate, law. engineering 
»8 per fool net «46-7900 or 648-3199 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
Executive office in the center of Bir-
minghamplus other plush single offices 
A loltes Phone answering A secretarial 
service available • «45-5819 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
217 sq ft. Available Immediately 

Janitorial Service • Ample Parking 
Days-643-7038 

BIRMINGHAM OFFICE 
416 sq ft Immediate occupancy 

Ample Parking 
Days «43 7016 

BLOOMF1EIT) HILLS deluxe office. 1 
or 2 offices with secretarial area if re
quired Space sharing arrajigment with 
highly competent A-crelartil support 
and other office services in prestigious 
building en Long Lake near Telegraph 
Contact os for further Informalloe at 

«(«-4505 

Call Herb 

SUBLEASE 
Southfield I t Mile area 

715 sq ft »9 
271 9100 

SUB LEASE 
TROYEX-CELL-OBLQG. 

Available 1,15 8» 2432 so ft 
Extremely attractive II - office suite 
with reception A large common area 
Upgraded carpet A walls excellent 
rate A terms 

Mary Porter 353-9767 
TROY Prime office space sublease on 
a long or short term basis, anywhere 
from 300 to 800 So. Ft., includes mod
ern furniture, telephones, etc 585 4200 

TROY Somerset area 3 luxury offices. 
containing approi 650 so ft. with 
kitchenette. Includes utilities. »750 a 
month (436400 

WANTED 1000« sq ft for oew busi
ness Plumbing and evening access (low 
traffic) a must In Northern Suburbs 
Residential toned commercial OK ' 
Alter Spm «311581 

W BLOOMFIELD 
Office space at 219» Walnut Lake Rd 1 
rooms for lease Ideal for Attorney. In
surance, Etc «16-2828 

7 MILK FARMINGTON Rd One 
small 3 room suite On* 650 «o ft room 

;ether or separate reasonable Days 
Eves 1(9-4097 

together i 
4771501 

X 
J 


